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CATTLE. CATTLE AND 8WlNE.

TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted C H. SBARL" EdJrar Clay Co. Nebruka, breeder
II butter famlllee. FamUy COWl and yonna ltock of· • of Tboronghbrell 'ilellteln-Frlellan cattle and LINCOLN COUNTY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA

elthenezfonale. SendforcataJOI'Ue. C.W.Talmadl8, DurOe·Jeney end Poland·Chlna Iwlne. Breedel1 SwIne. Stoek at farmen' prlcel. PrInce of the

OonnoUGron, Ku. .

recorded. Farm one mile weltof toWn. Turf 8207 In lervlce. Weltem trade a Ipeclalty.
J.II. Wllllaml, Bacon, K...

e.

dEE. FLORA, Wellington, K... , breedl Bulr and
d • PartrIdge Coc�lnli. Wyandottel, B. Plymonth
t R ks, S. C. Brown and WhIte Leghornl. Lllht
t, Bra m8fl, Lanllh"nl; e11'II II per I.hlrtee... HOIia
_ Ko geele and PekIn duckl; 0111 10 ObllCl each.

Mam otb Bronze turkeYI; ellll15 cenCI each.

EGGII FOR HATCBING.-B1.ckLegbom,�
of alllayerl"and Barred Plymouth Rock ellP. at

r.
.tbe farmi.fourmile. north'li:elt of Woverly. 50 cenCI

• per IS; bJ: exprell, 11.50. Chlckl for we after Bep.
e. tember 1. \Addrell Eliza McKune. Waverly, Ku. .

n.
w h very lale. M. J. BurdIck, ErIe, K... \ (ContCnued on paue 16.]
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Stock Fal'lll.

• L.wrence.K....breedenof. ollteln·FrlellanCat·
tleandPoland.(lblJlaHCII'. B tor.le. Term....y.

FOR SALE, THE EARLY DAWN HERD OF
HEREFORDS-or Maple Hili. 1\;.... property of

.George Fowler, Kan.... CIty. All or .ny portIon of
the above celebrated herd for sale by prIvate treaty.
For catalogues and terml apply toWm. J. Tod, Maple
HIII,K...

A B. DILLE" SON. Edprtcn. K... , breeden of
• o�olce Poland'Cklna hop, Sbort-bom cattle and

thoronahbre4 Poultry. ChoIce younl buill and bolri
for lalech.ap.. .

-_':"..::: ..

_ ...- ..

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
Cbr'" 0.1 /OVr 11_ or IU,. toUI .. ,..,..".. ,,, 111<1

1Iru4tIr,' Dlreclortl (IJr 'lUllP" VlIIJr. or 1M." (IJr .lrCz

�; eaeA adaCUotlaI II.... '2.1. IlIJ'I' v,,,,r. A CDPtI
•,W JHJIlIJ'I' tDCU .. ,"', Co "'" adWrCU.. d"rllI{1 Ill.
'3'U'"ua"", of "'" card.

HORSES,

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY, OTTAWA, KANSAS.

A school for both sexes, Fits for business for te�blng and for prorcsstonul Ilte. Gives IIrst
elnss academic and college trulntng, English, literary. sclentltlc ami elusstoal courses of study,
both prepamtory and collegilLte. One of the most successful muste departments In Kansas Is
In connection with this school. Board and furnished rooms for from $2.26 to 1!11.26 per week.
Board In clubs $1 00 per week. Total eXl)enseswill average about $160 fortbe year. For further
Information 01' 1'or catalogue, address the President. G. SUTHERLAND. OTTAWA. KAS.

MD. COVELL WelllnJltoD, K8I., breeder of Reg'
• Iitered PercheroDI. At head. Bucenteare 2378

(1097), Importetl by Dunbam, and half·brother or hll
Brilliant 1:171 (755). Flnely·bred colt. a Ipeclalty.
T1u b'B' my motto.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For lalet four rellll
tered, two Imported antlllx hlllh'lI'aoe CLYDES

DALB Itallloni a.d elgbt GllIel. For lale cheap.
Terml to lult purcha.er. Twomllelweltot Topeka,
SIxth Itreet road. H. W. IIcAfee, Topeka, Kal. CATTLE. CATTLE AND ·SWINE.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-The I.rge.t herd In the M II. ALBERTY. Cherokee. K8I., breeder ot Reg
world. Olllce and .table near tbe Stock Yard • litered Hollteln'Frlellan cattle and Poland

ExcbaJlge at 1601 Genelee Itreet. For r.rlcel call and Cblnalwlne.
lee UI or addre.. M. R. Platt. Kanlal C ty, Mo.

VALLBY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- $ !!.�.'::1:'1::rI'=''t!::.":�.
For lale cbolce younl. buill and belfen at "a.on· Good Indlvlduall and pedlll'eel. PLvJ(OUTB Roo

able prlcel. Call on or a drell Thol. P. Bablt, Dover, fowll of mOlt noteD .tralnl. E� 11 per tblrteen
K... C.II. T. Hm.BTT, Bdllertcn.Jo nlOD Co .• Kanl..

r II. IlARCY .. SON. Wuaru.a, K... , have forule
• Bealltered yearling Short·hornBull. andHelfen. SWINE.

5ree4� heN of lOll bead. Carload Iota a Ipeclo.lty.
00IIl. II I.e.

L B. MAHAN, Malcolm. Nebruka, breeder of pu
GEO. M. KELLAM: '" SON, RIchland, Sbawnee Co., • EI_ex Iwlaa.

Ku., breeden ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble.

H E. GOODELL, Tecumleb. Shawnee Co.. i...t lnlan aud lIo'llan HOrlee.
.

• breederof tboroughbred Berklblre Iwlne Stoc

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORNoCATTLB, for ule, both lexel, at re..onable price.. WrIte fo

V. R. EIII� trofJ,rletorhGardner. Johnson Co., Kal what you want.

lIerd II beade y aron I"stalr No. 84476, a pure·

MARMATON HERD-II compolad of tbe leadlDblood Boll. of SharoD. Stook ot both lexel for lale.
Itralnlot .

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - APP'l to POLAND-CHINA SWINK.

owner. George Fowlefi Kannl CIty. er to ore· SOWI Ilred by Victor ('IBIS), Stemwlnder and otbe
man. G. I. Moyer.Mapl. Ill. Ku. leadln, boar.. Have twenty·two IOWI bred for thl

THE BEST RANCH-Ot thorouf,bbred
le••on I trade to tbree IIrat·cl..a boan. I guarante

HEREFORD CATT E.
ltook .. repro_ented. J. N. Tbomplon, lIloran, Kal

Welloy Jlelt, bre.der, Moline. Elk Co.• K"I. SirEv- ROME PARK HERDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Rom
elyn Gtb 21918 beadl berd. YouDg ltook for .ale. Sumner 00 , R.... breeder ot POL.UfD-()nnu. aD

B O. COWAN, New Point, Holt cOil: Mt) .. breeder
LABOE ENOLISB BBRKIHl.B Hoos. Oue hundre

r.lgl for .ale. My herd. are compo.ed of the rlcbel
• of SHORT-HORN CATTL.

.

�IOOd In tbe U. S.,with Ityle and IndivIdual merl
Stock Gnt·clals and prlcel re..onable. tbe Polaud·Cblnas repreleutlngluch famllIel III Cor

wlllllbU. S. Black Bels, I.X.L,:j the Berksblrea. Sal

CATTLE AND SWINE.
-

Ues. uke., Dacbellel. neu onnas, Hoode. Cbam
plonl, eto•. Sbow pilla IpeclaUy.

J J.IIAlLS,lIanbattan,K.... bre.ederof·Sbort·horn RBGlSTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I breed onl
from tbefln�Bt ,II01D lIogo. AU my breedlllll an

• cattle, Berklblre and Poland.(lhlna hOIi. FIDe mall have taken Grit prIze.. Tbey are good lIz
youna ltook of botb lellel for lale. ExamInatIon or m nlGcent In form and luperb In Ityle ud actio

el ndence alwa I welcome. ee It e

PARTIES deslrlna to be placed In oommunlcatlon
wltb the larllelt andmOlt reUable Imp�rtera and

:::I����d!:I�;:ds�r:Ot�/I:e�tWlo::�!�h ��:��
abould addrell "Importer." �SAI FABlIBB olllce,
Tapeka,K... Lenller time and at lower rate ot ID'
terelt than any other Grm In America. Every animal
guaranteed.

CA.TTLE.

WM. A. TRAVIS'" SON. careful
IIreedenot pureHollteln·Frlellan..cattle. Stock for lal.. All queltlonl .

concemlDI them cbeerfully anlwered.
Box D, North Topeka, Kal. .

_.-

JERSEY AND HOLSTEIN CATTLB-Of the belt
milk and butter famllIel. tor sale. Young buUI

cbeap. All .tock regtltered. WrIte or come. Wm.
Brown, Box 50, Lawreace. Kas.

H W. CHENKY, Nortb Topeka, X.... breeder ot
• Hollteln·Frlellan cattle. GerbeD 4th'l Sultan

at ilead of berd. Butter record of dam 92 poundl In
leven daYI. Young ltook for lale. Correlpondence
and Inlpectlon of herd IOlIclted.

L. A. KNAPP, �SHOBT-HOBN
CATTLE

Breeder, andBUn COCHIN POULTRY
MAPLE HILL, &AI. FOR SALB.

HEKBFORDs.-One of the oldelt and laraelt herdlIn tbe coantrYJ.headed by the celeb,..,od prize
bull. Fortune. SIr Jlivelyn by Lord Wilton, Deulbury
:14. and Clleerful Boy. Correlpondence IOlIclted.
W. G. Hawe-. Colony, K...

U E. llooRE. Cameron� MO�J br.eder Of&ure-bredlU.. HOLSTEIN-FRIEIIIIA1'I CATTLE NLY.
Tbe hOllle of Gerben 4th, wbo h.. a butter record of
thlrty·two ponndl In leven daYI. con po y

SWINE.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINK.
W. w.. Seeley. breeder, Green Valley. Ill. Tile

farmer'l 1I00l' noted for early maturltl. ellcellent
mothen, _ Iy handled, and from food conlumed
produce more Dieat than any otber breed. Stook
recorded. SpeCial ratel by yprey.

O TnOTTl Allllene. K...- Pedll1'8.d Poland-cbl
•. n.. ann Dnroc-JeneYI. � the beat. Cheap.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland·Chlna hOll.. contalDl anlmalo of

tbe mOlt noted blOOd tbat Oblo, Indiana and lllinoll
contalnl. Stook Of both lellel lor Iale llred byBlack
Tom No. 81l1li C. and 60'1'.Hili. IlIIIpectlon of herd and
correlpondenee lollclted. II. C. Vanaell. IIUICOtllll,
Atohlaon Co., K...

THE GOLD MEDAL HBRD-Ia compoaed of the
belt Ipeclmeul of Poland·Chlna•. I can 'Iell yon ..

1l00d pIli .. can be found anJwbere. Prlcel reuon·
able. G.W. Sloan. proprietor. Scottnllle. K... .

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAN1!-CBINAS.-Kaw
(lhlef at he.dL�Ired by Boyalty1.'1..... <l�

Lady Tom Corwin au 'lin S. 8. AU IiOWI of Uke breild· .

Inl•.One hundredpllll for lauO..·1 tralle. 1I'0r tarilll
.

addrell'or call on II. P. Tatman, RoaavUle. Ku.

GR�ND 'VIEW nlRI1poL:&:ND·cnilllA SWINK.
Stock all recorded or ellllble to record. Corwin

BI.ellBel. and otber Itralqa. Twenty·Gve IOWI bred
to three cbolce boara tor 1880 tralle. SatllfaoUon
IUllrlUlteed. W. D. Taylor, Lyon8, RIce Co., K...

POLAND..CH,[WA SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to 00-
i!>dd >lr,.1188!i11, a gI'!PoDd anlml\l of 11"l'Ie Ilia ••d·/

1i.....IHlIie,'boullht of J. L. Vandoren,Oblol at. Ii 1&_
prlll.6, "Allo,.11pIli" )la'l�nBrow., NortonvIlle. K...

Z D SMITH, Greenleaf, K... , breeder Ind Ihlpper
.

• of Poland·CblDa Iwlno.M. B. TurkeYI, S.O.Brown
LeMbornl and ,Tullhuwk,,· _'ra'n of Plymouth Rock
fowll. WrIte for prices .

VB. HOWEY, Box lOS, Topeka, Kanl.. , breederof
• Tboroullbbred PolaDd·Cblna aDd EngUlh Berk·

shIre IwlDe. Stock tor Iale. A110 fancy poultry
enl; 11.l1li tor IS; '�lfor 21.

COL. S. N. DELAP� lola, Allen Co.• K.... breeder
ot thoroughbred IIImall filte Yorklhlre nine.

All ltook recorded. and for Iale b�th lellel at r_on·
able prlcel. Boare old enougb for lervlce. 10WI ..te
wltb pIg and pili from two to IIx monthl old, with
pedlll'eel and recorded and tranlferred. Ilblp by
ezprell at lingle ratel. Write for what you want.

BLUE VALLXY STOCK FARM. - H. C. Stoll.
BeatrIce. Neb.• breed.r ot Poland·Chlna, Cheeter

WhIte, Small Yorklhlre,Xllex and Jeney Red Iwlne.
A chOIce lot of pllll for lale. State wbat you want.
Alllnqulrlel anawered.

'tUILLIS E. GRESHAM,
K "Swlae and Partrld..e

PI and ClhlClIu for lillie.
. .

Poland - ChI_
COClhln 11'0wl8.
Burrton, Kiln-

ROBERT ROUNDS,lIo�
lIOnville, Clay Co., K....

breeder of fBllcy POL.Alm
CHIN'A8, ellgtble to any rec
ord. I have the Tom COrwin,
I.X.L. Duke. Moorllb lIald.

g
RlvenldeBeauty,Black Be..and maDYother ItralUl.

fn�a::t;I�!�:�t:.�::rJ!relnf: [:r.�:�....,�':!=!:
r t.':I� L����r::�:!r:3!:::,�II; ellgl.11 for 18

•
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environment where the combination was

made: 00)'

It w1l1 be an Interesting study to note
the chan�es wrought 011 those breeds In

twenty years, by the environment of
America. Can American farmers,without
the aid of roots,maintain the best English
types? What effect }v1l1 corn have on the
mutton sheep? To what extent w1l1 win
ter blue grass pastures supply the place of
roots? One thing Is certain, thil mutton
sheep of th�e prairie blue grass pastures
wlll bea huge sheep, justa's the sheep of the
Southwestern ranges w1l1, be small. How
far the climate of the prairieswlll, In time,
modify the fiber of thewool Is another ,very
Import�nt and Interesting quesnon. In
fact, there Is a world of questions that
must of necessity occupy the minds of the
thoughtful wool-grower, and which time

only can settle. This much Is known, that
the environment of the pratrles.. and es

pecially In the tame grass and moderately
well-sheltered portions, will produce a

rent - paying, mortgage - lilting, happy
farmer sheep, and, knowing this, we can

go ahead and learn all the fIne poln ts by
study and experlence.-Homestead.

.

work of prepal'atlon. And whether the vatlon' for work horses as can be com

sheep require-the servtces of the dog or pounded. All regular gristmllls now have

not, If thedog has to be "coached" within an apparatus for mixing dlft'erent 'grains,
0. certain time, the sheep must be forth- so that the farmer has only to c,\rry tbe
coming••And, further, the peculiar kind oats, corn, or flaxseed In proper quantIties
of work which the dog Is called upon to to m1ll and they wlll'all be mixed without
perform at the "trials," makes extra and hand labor. If tbe farmer has no straw
special tl'alnlng absolutely necessary. The cutter he may use oats or wheat chaff to

peculiar work "set" at trials Is of a kind mix with the meal to render It porous. In
that a dog omy not have to perform In the keeping'horses that are doing but little

regular course at their duty for .months, work straw mal' be fed with the last

Hence, If by dog trials 'sheep are to be ration, and the horses w1l1 do well. From

disturbed for the sake of aft'ordlng what eight to ten pounds of this dally wlll bring
may be termed unnatural and valueless them through finely, even on good straw.
training of dogs, the sooner they or the When oats are too expensive, corn meal

present system of conducting them Is done and wheat bran mixed In equal weights
away with the better. Deslrable as It with one pint of 011 mealtoeaeh horsewlll
unquestionably Is to have well-trained' give a good result, If hay Is scarce, two
comes It wlll never pay to set aside 0. pounds of cottonseed meal, four pounds of
portlo� of the flock to be abused In a corn meal, four pounds of bran and straw
fashion altogether unnecessary. Theduty. wlll winter horses well; but there should
of the dogs should be regulated, by the always be varlety tn thefood. It the farmer
flock, not the flock used to suit the dog: has clover hay and straw these should be

In a word, we are forced to the con- mixed together; better Ifboth becutbefore
elusion that the sheep dog trials do more mixing, but they may be mixed In the

harm than good, for whlle they continue, mangel' without cutting.
some shepherds wlll hunt and harass their
sheep tor the purpose of preparlng their
dogs for trlaI.-li'arndng World.

'Feeding Work Horses.
At tll1s season of the year It Is very Im

portant to feed horses food that wlll give
muscle and fat. The horse Is theprincipal
motive power on the farm, and therefore
needs the best attention, says W. J. Mar
tin, In an article contributed to NationaZ
Stockman. This class of stock Is kept
wholly for Its muscle, and the working
and cultivation of the farm must depend
greatly upon the character and condition
of the horse. The winter season Is one of
comparative leisure to horses as farms are
usually managed, and many appear to
think that horses require little attentlou
when' they are not at hard labor. Such
persons are often guilty of keeping them
upon poor hay and straw In the winter,
reserving all graln for spring feeding; but
this Is very bad pol1cy� Horses frequently
come to winter quarters In thin condition
from summer labor, and require judicious
feeding, and good care to recover their full
working capacity; and farmers should re

member that It Is much cheaper to put Oatarrhal Deafness -- Hay Fever.--A New
horses In condition when work Isvery light, Home Treatment.
and,that all ,the extra flesh put on In win- Sufferers are not generally aware that
ter represents so much extra work avall- these diseases are contagious, or that they
able In spring. Besides It should always are due to the presence of living parasites
be the aim oheam owners, to, keep' their In .the lining membrane of the nose and
horses In good working condition rather eustachian tubes. Microscopic 'research;'
than to recover It when lost. Let us ex- however, has proved this to be a fact, and
amine a few rations for work horses when the result of this discovery Is that a simple
Idle. Horses are Qften subject tocolic from remedy has been formulated whereby
Improper feedln&'; when fed upon cornmeal catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
alone Its large percentageotstarch renders are permanen1ily cured In from one to
It too heating, and besides It Is 0. very con- three simple applications made at home
centrated food, and being just moistened by the patient once In two weeks. N. B.
with saliva so as to be swallowed, It goes �hls treatment Is not a snuft' or an olnt
Into the stomach In the compact fonn o'f ment; bothhav:e been discarded by reputa
dough, and the gastric juice eannot clrcu- ble physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet
late through It so as to properly perform explaining this new treatment Is sent 011
Its office. All such concentrated food 'receipt of stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON,
should be mixed with cut hay being just' -337

and 339 West King street, Toronto,
, Canada.-The Globe.

moistened, so that the meal will adhere to Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
It. This mixes the concentrated with the read the above carefully.
bulky food, and the hay separates the
particles of meal so as to render the mix- All between the coffin and the cradle Is
ture porous, and the gastric juice now' uncertain.
circulates freely through the-mass and

----...�---

operates upon the whole contents of the Notice�
stomach at once. The best way to use
corn meal as a single grain food Is to mix
It with moistened clover hay. Ittheclover
Is of good quality It contains a largerper
centage,�f muscle-forming food than corn

meal.-and thus helps to balance the con

stituents. But one of the best rations for
work horses Is corn, oats and flaxseed,
ground together; the corn and oats In
equal weight, and to ulneteen bushels of
the mixture of corn and oats add one

bushel of flaxseed and grind fine. The corn
and oats make a well-balanced ration, and
the flaxseed Is rich In all, muscle-forming
and bone-bulldlng elements, but the 011 is
the greatest sanitary element. This small
proportion of 011 Is just sufficient to keep
the bowels In excellent condition, the coat
sleek, and every part of the system In
well-balanced 'activity. And then by feed
Ing this groundmixturewith twice Its bulk
of moistened cut hay you have as perfect a

BREl!DB OF MUTTON SHEEP.
,Farmers are Inquiring with more orless

earnestness as 'to the varlQus'foreign breeds
of mutton sheep. This Is the wise thing
to do. No man should enter upon a new

Une of business without acqulr�g all the
Information on the subject within reach.
The distinctly mutton breeds that nave
been received with favor In America are

nearly all English. They are the product
of the English environment, and' vary In
their form and usefulness with the different
local environments of the British Isles,
England Is peculiarly adapted to the pro
duction of mutton sheep. It bas fine old
pastures, a temperate climate, aad Is es

pecially favorable to the production of
"

' roots, hence Is a fine sheep country. The
various breeds of sheep mav be divided
Into the long and mlddle-wools. Thechlef
long-wools are the Leicester,Cotswold and
Lincolnshire, and the chief middle-wool or
Down breeds are the Southdown, Hamp
shlredown and Shropshlredowns, to which
Is generally added the Oxforddown.
The Lelcesters may be regarded &S the

most ancient breed, moulded and shaped Sheep Dog Trials.

,by selection and breMlng .a hundred and In certain dlstrfcts throughout theking-
thirty years ago by that pioneer sheep dam It Is not an uncommon practice to

breeder, Mr. Thomas Bakewell. His ma- give prizes for the best-trained sheep dogs
'terlal was the native sheep, which he _:collles. No doubt such competitions are'
transformed from a long - legged, flat - full of Interest and attraction .for all lovers
ribbed, late - maturing sheep Into the of the valuable and faithful collie, as well
early-maturing, 'round - barreled, square- as everyone owning or taking an 'Interest
built form that Is thetype best adapted to In sheep. Without his ever-helpful com
meat production the world over. ' panlon-a well-trained collie-the shep
The Cotswi>ld Is another well-known herd would, Indeed, often be In 0. helpless

,
breed of long-wools, as larie, It not larger, plight.

'

than the Leicester, but longer In the wool. Sheep, as a. rule, are not of the wisest
It was originally a coarse, hardy and late- and most sympathetic nature, as every'
maturing sheep, but In the hands oJ,skllled one who has had the unfortunate experl
,llreeders took on what cattlemen would ence of facing them without a dog will
call the beef form. know. Those who have, been even more

" The Llncolnsbfre Is another of the large unfortunate, and possessed an untrained
breeds, dlft'erlng from the li)otswold and or untralnable dog, will also a�inlt the
[;elcestermainly In the amount of 011 In' sheep farmers' and shepherds' Indebted
the wool, and hence giving It a peculiar ness to a sensible, well-trained collie.
lustre while protecting the fiber from ex- Whether out on the hlllslde, on the plain,
-posure to the weather; All these large or on the road, the w,ork of the collie Is
breeds of sheep are. heavy feeders, and most important and v.aluable. In short,
should be used only on rich lands.

' the collie Is to the sheep farmer what the
Of the middle-wool class the Southdown horse Is to the arable farmer-without

'f.. Is the most ancient, and Is the result of the elth�r the respective classes would be
'.' . 'ski'll of Mr. Ellman, who began his career helpless' Indeed:

,:,:... as 0. Southdown breeder In 1780. It was a But, as In the case of every other erea-
�' ., small, scraggy sheep, native to a rough and ture In their respective spheres of useful-

not V81',y rich country, ,light In fleece and ness, collie dogs are not all of 0. high class
late-maturing. In the hands of Mr. Ell- or equal Intelligence. They have 'not all
man It took on the square, blocky, beef the same capabll1tles for learning, whlle,
form, Increased In size and fleece, and went on the other hand, they do not all have
to the front In the quality of Its mutton. equal opportunities of acquiring a thor

, ,The Hampshlred?wn, like the Poland- ough knowledge of their, Impor,tant aud
China hog, Is a composite breed, the base Intricate duties. Hence we have various
being undoubtedly the native sheep of classes of servants In thecollie-dog section
Hampshire, Improved by crossing with as well as In all the other departments of
the Southdown and Cotswold-under Its labor. There cannot be two opinions as to
native envlroument-e-unttl the type be- which class Is of most value, both to the
came fixed and capable of transmiSSion. shepherd and to the owner of the sheep.
The Sllropshlredown Is the most widely The t'rainlng of a sheep dog Is 0. very

distributed of the middle-wool breeds. It Important undertaking.and one which has
Is the product of the environment of to be carried through with the utmost
Shropshire, or, rather, the result of the skill and care. Patience and perseverance
efforts of the farmers of that shire to tm- are In no work' more necessary than In
prove their native sheep by the use of breaking In a rough, raw, young collie Into
Southdown and Lelc�ster bucks. The ob- a tractable and capable worker. But no
lect In view was to combine Leicester size shepherd who knows the value of a collie,
with the Southdown form. It has been or-who has an Interest at all in his work,
arid Is one of the most popular of the will grudge this care and attention, for
mutton breeds. 'well he knows that he will In all likelihood
The Oxforddown Is generally classed as be amply repaid for his trouble,

a middle-wool. It, too, Is a composite Supporters of sheep dog' trial competl
breed,generally regardedes across between tlons say thai the probablllty of gaining
the Cotswold and Hampshlredown, or honor stimulates the shepherd to take
,according to the Mark Lane E:r:preBB� a more care and pains In training his dog.
composlte of the Cotswold, Leicester and It Is certainly desirable to have good,well
:Southdown, the object being to obtain the trained sheep dogs, but he Is 0. very In
'size of the large breeds and the mutton different, and we think happily a rare type
(luallty of the Downs. of shepherd who requires stimulus to fit
We think a better classlflcatlon of these his young dogs to replace the old ones.

breeds would be the mountain breeds, the Sheep dog trials may be of Interest to
down breeds and the valley orplain breeds, the shepherd, but we doubt very much
the elevation and qual1ly of the land, or their value to the farmer. If competitions
hi other words, the supply and quality of are got up and prizes offered, It Is very
food determining the size, and each sepa- natural, of course, that shepherds will do
rate environment stamping Its peculiar their utmost to make 0. respectable ap
quality on the form. Besides the breeds pearance with their dogs In the task. No
mentioned above there are a dozen others, one can blame, the shepherd for this. But
t�e result of the mingling In dlft'erent pro- does the farmer think what the prepara
portions of the down, valley and mountain tion for these trials may cost him? It Is
types, modified, of course, by the special necessary, of course, to have sheep In the

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say:
"I want to give a piece ofmy mind to a

certain class who object to advertising
when It costs them anything-this won't
cost them 0. cent. I suffered a living death
for nearly two years with headaches,
backache, In pain standing or walking,
was being literally dragged out of exfst
enco, my misery Increased by druggftill::
At last, in despair, I committed the sin
of trying an advertised medltlne, Dr.
Pierce's' Favorite Prescription, and" It
restored me to the blessedn,es,l!..of .;,�und
health. I honor the physlchih whd,"when
he knows he can cure, ha,s the moral
courage to advertise the fact." The med
Icine mentioned Is gua1'anteed to cure

those del1cate dlseases peculiar to females.
Read printed guarantee on bottle-wrap
per.

For all derangements of the I1ver, stom
ach and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
One It dose.

-------_.�-------

OATARRH,

The Frlsoo Line II the best and only throUgh
oar route from Soutllern andWestern Kania.
to St. Louis and the East. For partloular.
addro8B D. Wishart, General PassengerAgent,St. LOUis Ko.

--------_.�-------

OOnBUlJ1.ption Surely Cured.
To TR. BDITOB:-
Please Inform your readen tbat I bave a polltlv8

remedy for above Damed dlseue. By Its timely ule
tbouaanda of bopeless CBlel kave beeD permaneDtI,cured. I Iklll be ,lad to seDd two bottle.ofmy rem.
ed, l"B•• to aD, 0 ,our readere wbo bave cOD.ump,
tlou, If tbe,will alnd me tbelr JIIxpres. Ind P. O. ad.
drell. Respectfull" '

T. A. SLOCUM. M. C" 181 Pearl St., New York.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Whel'e title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt 0. day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO:,Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka,K....
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during the process ot churning will be'
.
.ft, n,w-'.�AU"...., ��. 'st�natlon Is l'eached.no more I�,...th ::'.

found to mater.lally aid In tl;u� pepfect (lI(J."" � ''"..� be e:ropectedwithout a change 'of soli :j'
separa\lon and granulation of tIle butter. ��_ " location. It the plants have good l'CIO�

SWEET OREAl{ VS. RO'l'TEB OREAl(
Sweet cream butter Is the n�xt step to be Ka:kin th iBlaokbe H and are set·, tow:ard evenlug;"ln freshJ,:
ma,de'toward perfectron and tl)..�' dairymen g ,

e
-, � at ome.

prepared SOil. thaJj will' live. A atron'
BUTTER. who eX.pect +0 r.emaln at the' front ma'" as I.t'You. wish to' find out something abOut' I d I I'

' '"

. f J' ,w u s more destructive to young plan,
It is an open question whether the ad- well get r.eady to move In tho,t dlre'ctlon.� how the blackberry grows' natnrall .... just.. J than the sun's pays. and If the soil la"w'

vent of the butter-extractor will speedily WiBcO'118tn AgrfcuZfIwrlst. ,

'

go out Into the woods and,looK at the wild prepared and pressed lightly' about'
revolutionize the character of the butter ones. says James Tw:.ne1· ·in the Pemisyl- roots. most plants, will grow aVell"ln
made In the country or not. knd the re- A. ,G004-Butter OOw. vania FOIT'I'IlfJr. Just pull on the canes. sun without shelter. A bath tn thln ,m
suit hinges more upon the natural and A good butter cow should manifest her. and you will find that the roots run just Is a goOd preparation tor ,the r.OOts of 1'0

, Inherenll apathy of tbe people In the'adop- good qualities at thl.ll time of the year If under the'sul!.face. 'and '1,' there are lots ot plants when they mustbeaf-tin a dry time:
tton of new and better methods than upon ever. for the weather Is favorable to her old, rotton leQ.ves or decllyed logs lying, Watering after orduring thetlmeoltr.D"�
the question of whether or not there Is a comfort. and the luscious grass of the around. you will find that the roots will planting Is much practiced. but. uliJet18 .•

,!

necessity for such a revolution. Theedu- right growth to be easily converted Into run In among them and scarcely In ihe weather Is very d.ry. �he plant will 49'.'
catlng of the tasteof the butter-consuming goodmilk and cream. l� Is adifficult thing ground at all. I hav.e known 'a root- to well without If properly set. Cab

public up to a destre for sweet-cream but- to select a good butter cow from a herd.' run ten teet to reach a rotten. log or a. p,le and like 'plants. If IItted a day betont *��
terisaqnestlonwhlchhasbeenextenslvely and none but the expert dairyman could of rotten leaves. Then don't this teach aretobe,set.,a�dleftlnacellar..wll[m.i
discussed by writers of dairy literature do It. The novice will occasionally strike us that It Is just the thing that Is needed a n�w grow�h of rOO.t. so' as to gain ,1'&

during the past tew months and It Is a one by chance. but such luck Is seldom to make them teel at ,home? I believe In than lose time by,the-day·sdelay . .....,Q
,

feature of the question which really not�ced. Yet there are some 'external science. of course I do. but It should have wnd Ji'orest.
.

-

.,'

amounts to very little. The real tact of the marks about' a cow which determines her a good share of common sense mixed In,
Kan.H.,;nao La..:.... m....__• s-

matter Is that there are. very few people good qualities as a butter-maker. Every 'wlth It. I once burled a'lot of corn cobs --a .........&UfI .L1lIIIII -

who have Ii well-defined butter taste. breeder ot horses judges the animals, by and then set the' ground to black-cap When fruit titles are In blossom. or ev
'

Only a trifling·portion of them have ever external marks. and puts a great deal of raspberries. and the next season I was after the fruit has set. there Is yet time to

eaten first- class butter. There hasn't confidence and faith In these signs. His digging up some young plants. and I found manure the trees with great benefit to'lihe
,

been enough of the article to reach around. judgment furthermore Is InvariablY. cor- that the roots had' gone clear through crop. When done at this time. trees b8a�'::
In regard to those accustomed to good recto '. some of thti cobs. and others had wound 'ng most heavily may be manu� pr.o�;�'
butter. the Idea ofleiducatlng their .taste Is Physical structure and facial expression themselves around them' so tight that It tlonably. while those not' bearing ma)' lie

nonsense. It will educate Itself and no have a great deal to do ,In Indicating the was quite a job to get them off. These lett unmanured, as more'plant tood m-ua.t·
time will be required by them In deciding character and qualities of an animal. As plants grew faster, and were of a darker such cases result In greater wood' grow
between the relative merits of a perfect a rule a good butter cow should have- a green than the rest of the patch. The where there Is 'probably tOo much al

article. untainted bV decomposition. and wide-open. expressive eye. and u.' tace In- tame blackl>erry Is just the same In nature On the other hand. It Is hardly PQPlbla
that made from cream In whleh the pro- dlcatlng life and energy. The face should as tnose growing wild In the �oods to- fruit to set too heavily for the advaliWa
cess of rotting. alias ripening. has begun also be long and wide between the eyes. day. as It Is only an Improvement on them. of a wide-awake. Intelligent orchlh'dlat.�

ere the butter fat has been separated from �he eyes should also be placed well down or rather the �st. sorts selected from He can. If need be. thin out the pooret
Its decaying native surroundings. even from the horns. and not way up on the among the wild ones. When you find a specimens. and then by heavy manlll'hiit"
though from force ot clrcumstances._they forehead. Cows with this latter char- patch that seems to do better than the brfng-what are lett to perfection. A &op.{t.:
have learned to pronounce as good that acterlstlc are like human beings similarly same variety only a few rods away It dressing. even as a mulch. keeps thi,- aciil

"

which Is to a greater or less extent con- formed. If there Is no forehead there would be a good plan to find out the ;ea- moist. but If the manure be applled la�i
'tamlnated with the deeomposlng element seems to be no room for brains. and this son. You had better"find out what they and the fruit setting be large. copious !!op.

from which It has been rescued. seems to act directly upon the butter- had rooted In-whether It was rotten pllcatlons 9f water should be'given' to iUa·'

There Is no use of denying the fact that
making- qualities of the animal. Cows leaves that had collected around the roots' solve the manure and wash It,lnto tbe80lil

what by common consent Is called ripen-
with slim necks. and large muzzles are or'maybe It was a lot of old decayed 10g� One of the best fertilizers tor bearing ;.'

Ing cream constitutes the first stages ot usually good butter-producers. Thestruc- or you might find that It was a hard dry Is potash.either In wood ashesbr In,mfna�

decomposition In the caseous portion of
ture of the form should be such as to Indl- knoll. or something else. Now this Is potasli salt.' Potash Is necessary, to 10

It. and only by the most skillful method
cate strength and litheness, with a strong what I call the common sense way of find- jhe seedsof fruits. and the shells of .stoll

of handling Is the butter freed from the'
back and abdomen. The teats should be Ing out nature's WII.Y;.· and. ·my fl'lends. trults require an enormous ,propor:tlon'�o

Influence of decay. The time may not
well placed. and the tall slim and not short this Is why I have found out a few,things this mineral. By applying a .mlxture <

be far distant when even the strongest
and stubby. When all of these points are that have been worth mote to me than all stable manure !!ond wood ashea; and-" '.

advocates of ripened cream butter will
taken Into consideration one can judge the books on small frul� growing that ling It Into the soil with lIeveral barrels 'of

freely admit that much which Is now
pretty accurately -

as to the butter. pro- could, pile on a wagon. I do not mean water. the size. beauty' alid value of .:0,

called flavor In such butter Is nothing duclng q:ualltles of the cow. Regular. that you cannot getsome'well-worn truths kind of fruit crop may be wonderfu1illn,.

short of the odor and flavor of decay healthy breathing should also be char- from books that will help you If you use a. creased. The watering Is made nect!BsarJ

already begun In It and hastened by Its
acterlstlc of the animal. little com�on sense of your own with It.' mainly by the lateness of the'appllcation,

former contact with the decaying caseous
As a rule the dairyman and beef breeder but. without It you are apt ,to payout though In our usually hot. dry summen i'

matter in the cream. It will surely re-
chooses animals with entirely dlstlnet more than you are likely to take In or get Is an advantage even when thempure I

quire no special effort to educate refined
structures. The beef breeder choos-,?s his. back for all your labor-. If you who In- applied In fall or winter. Only t.he' va'

taste to a preference for pure. sweet cream
animal with the view to getting one".rthat tend setting out a patch of, either the heaviest rain storms reach the ground u'n';

butter over that which. for the' want of
will turn everything Into meat. while the black raspberry or the blackberry In the der an apple tree tully leaved. 'and.t��n

something better has been called 'Oar ex-
dairyman chooses one with higher quail- spring. IIol\d You can bed your horse or cow the water Is absorbed by the top-dreaalnl,d

cellent. The swine feeder knows that his
ties In her. 'llhe orjllnary dairyman" can this winter with leaves and scrapings without often reaching the soil ooneath.-"'·'

pigs will eat SOUl' semi-rotten milk with Invariably select a cow that will be a fair from the woods, and In the spring plow Exc1w.nge.
'

'
.

apparent relish when accustomed to it and
butter producer. but It becomes difficult this under and set your plants on that If. you are ,sufferlng from Malaria" ask,

hungry hut their relish for It pales Into In-
even to him to select one. from a herd that piece of ground. you will. If you have the

your druggist forShallenberger's :Antidote.'
slgnlfic�nce when compared to the avidity

Is more than ordinarily gifted In this way. right varieties. be willing to admit that it for ·Malarla. Ifhe don't have It. and �II.
'

with which they will devour a trough of
After all. however. these. external marks Is just the. thing that the roots love to you he has something just as good, do:n'C'

fresh sweet milk. Before arguing that the
have to be learned.• and cannot be com- ramble about In. bel'Wve him, but send orie dollar to Dr:'

people cannot be readily educated to eat
munlcated by word of mouth. It Is.only -----.....---

A T Sh II R
'

sweet cream butter It would be consistent
after observation and experience In hand- Transplanting. a�d �et �h:n�:!I��te �h:��: p�n�����

to admit that man 'Is a bigger Idiot and ling cows that one can be accurate In his Nearly every vegetable will endure doses will restore you to' perfect healtb.
possessed of more depraved taste than a

judgment. Good dairy cows. however. are transplanting wlthont permanent Injury·. The Medicine Is in the form of pllls,'but.
hog. The foundation of all arguments

markedly different from beef cows. and and this practice simplifies garden work. Is not 0. purgative. It not only destroys)' .:t�
against sweet cream butter lies In the fact

this difference is Indicated in the calves at and adds much to the area of a small Malaria. but Is an excellent tonic. �"�.. '

t1:iat there are thousands of factories In
an early age. The farmer should notmake garden. Lettuce can grow a month or

1
, , .; .�.

, the mistake. therefore. of keeping and B lid h H
" .....

the country thatare full of dairy apparatus rearln a calf'wlth a dlstln' tl b f f
more In the seed-bed before the transfer; ute og Sanitarium now and sav8� . ;,i::

for the raising and ripening of cream. and
g

.

c y ee y orm beets sown In the same way can l?e set out those nice shoats; See advertisement. \�< .i';'��
the adoption of the butter-extractor and

for dairy purposes.-E. P. Smith. in Prac- In the garden when the ground Is warm. ..'

the advent of sweet cream butter would'
tica� Farm.er

__

.

__......�_____ and will be two or three·weeks In advance Speoial Offer. •

make worthless .rubblsh of millions of The Standard. of thoile planted from seed In the spring. We have special arrangements with the"
dollars worth of otherwls(l valuable ap- "I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav-

and the roots. If pains Me taken In the publishers of theWeekly CaPua&. the 01B·
'

paratus.
/ work. will be of good form; peas can be clal State paper. a large 12-pa,8 weeki"

Th 1 t th f thl tte I th t Ingpassedabove thegradeofwhat are com- t 1 ted I to I t 11 newspaper with full dlspatclies and State
e rea ru 0 s mil. r s a

monly called patent or proprietary med-
ransp an n mo s or we -watered

ne�s.rice '1. We can supply both ttie ", t,

sweet cream butter has come to stay. It 1'1 "Id 11 k
soil and will grow thriftily; beans do best C and the KANSA8F'·��-Bona""IIi'·,

c neSt sa a we - nown physician
............. I,_a'

Is the butter of the futUre. Whether It If grown In pots or flats. as many seeds In for only '1.50. Send In yourordersatonC8,�
recently. "It Is fully entitled to be consld-

will be made by the extractor process. by a place as would be planted in a garden.'
, ered a standard medicine, and has won

the centrifugal and the churn. or by the and•. when well uP. shifted dirt, and all

established methods of raising the cream
this position by Its undoubted merit and Into the out-door hills about the 1st of
by 'the many remarkable cures It has

and then churning Itsweet,wlll make little June. By this method we get cucumbers
effected. For an alterative and tonic It

difference to the butter-consuming public. much earlier. and they can be grown to the
has never been equaJled."

Sweet cream butter will be In demand third leaf before they are set. All forms
. and the people will have It. If they can Hints on DMing.

of cabbage. onions and celery should be

get It. It has been pretty clearly demon- transplanted; and melons In tbls way.can
.. Hints on Dairying." by T. D. Curtis, the vet- b h d h 1

strated that by churning sweet cream ata' e a muc ear ler. Parsnip. carrot.
eran authority on dairy matters; regular price -I

temperature about 10· colder than ripened salsify and roots of that nature are not
60 cents. The book contains over 110 pajl'CS and

cream' Is churned. or at 52· to 56· Fahr.. Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the history Improved by transplanting.
.

th� separation of butter fat from the milk of dairying, necessary conditions, dairy stock Plants of any kind should be given a

Is as effectually accomplished as It Is when breeding dairy stock, feeding stock. handling permanent hOlne before they, are over-
milk, butter-making. cheese-making. a.cld In

cream Is ripened or partially rotted. and cheese-making, rennet, curlngrooms,whey etc. grown In the seed·bed. '1'00 large plants
th I d f th I th I We have onllaod a limited number of these

e rema n er 0 e process n e art s valuable books which we will close out at half are less likely to make perfect vegetables
the same as In making butter from ripened prlce-2li cents. or wewill send the book free than thos.e set when at the proper size.

cream. We have an Idea, however. that a for one 'lew yearly subscriber and·lt. Order Seedlings will only att�ln a cert,aln pointearly If you wish to secure, this rare bargain.
handfnl of salt thrown Into the cream Address KANSAS FARWIIR Co .• Topeka, Kas. of growth In flats. and when this period of

• �. '�·�).l ""('
Dairyman'•. , �:

Account .�k �,'

FREE.
TheDMryman'8AcconntBook s. the�oet.'

practical thing or the kind ever 8een, It
gives ruled pages tor dally record ot mllli:
yield. buttermade. and sales, lor 12mon ths .

qonvenlent size, nicely printed and bound.'
Wells. Richardson & Co.• Burlington. Yt.;
manuCacturers ot the celebrated l'mproved'Butter Color. the purest, strongellt., alid,

.

brightest color made. will 8end a cop}: tiee, .
to any butter maker who writes encl08li!. ;"
stamp. ,Also sample of their Butter Color" )0

, '.:

to those who bav.e never used It, anel ... "
l"

pretty birthday card tor the baby. I(:;OU au.\_.- �'"
r �·J..iI·
�...� ',�

'.�
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"rr. 9) THE PEOPLE'S llOYEMENT, '
panses .ot the government economloally and township ticket, and recommended tor

P
-'----, honestly administered. t bl Id tl C sslo altonce e o",U"�" Purs t t' II f B H. Clover Prest- 6. We demand that Congress provide for the �vora e cons era on as a ongre n• ursuan 0 co. 0 •

'Alii' d
Issue of,a suWclent amount ot tractlona1Ea�r' candidate the name of their worthy Pres-_������_w ._"..,��-��-. dent of the StatedFlarmers f at�ce an ��rr:�O;�h���I�S::aa�ru.throug e

dent, J. B1eaky.
.

NATIONAL DIBBCTOBY. Industrial Union, e egates rom e sev- 7. We demand tbat tbe means of oommuntoa- .

Pleasant Ridge Alliance, 11IlS; recentlyFARMBRS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
».

�ral Congressional districts of the State ��"r:� r:w:J%1:�r�lt���;;.:�::abfs ��� resolved that ·they demand the free' andUNION. .from the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial mUted States postal systelb. unlimited colnage of sliver; a circulating�'iec:.I1::.��ld';Di:.:::::·.:i·k:E1C:::e�,,::::g��,�,��: Union, the Patrons of Husbandry, the '.1'he basis of representation and fI�lng 'medlum of not less than 150 per capita'Secretary J. H. Tmrner, "..hlnston, D.O. Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association, the time and place for holding the convention that all the currency, whether metallic 0;
, �=B8:·MUT�.Al'e::=�T�":=�T:O�: Knights of Labor and single tax clubs

WaS referred to the central committee. . paper, should be Issued and Its volumePre�ldent..... H. B.lloor.!'J Mt. Brie, Wa,ne 00., Ill. assembled at Representative hall In �hls The following WaS adopted without op- controlled by the government, and not "by".' Beoreta", JoluaP.Bt.Ue, lit.Vernon orDullND, III. .clty on Thursday, the 12th tnst., to con-position: or through national banks as at present
. .

.

NATIONAL GRANQB. t It II te t to II I",:: . 'I _

•

lI..ter J. U. B bamJ Delta, Ol!lo. sider questions.0 van rAS a n-
Resolved, That we will not support for office established; that the government should..�}; "l'.l'.t Leotnrer 1I0rtlmerWbltebe.d,lIldmlebnlb, N. J. dustrlal classes. The convention was any member ot our organizations wbo will ac· Issue money directly to the people' that/ ,� . (1 � ,�seoretary ,John TrImble, W..hlqton, D. O. ealled to order by J. F. WIllits, of Jeiler- ��� t:to:I\Y::�:"J�:u��':��tet:: t��1tJ'ra� they earnestly request our represeniatlves� '<" :�

.

KAN8AS DIBBCTOBY. son county, and on his motionB. H.Clover our cause.

f In Congress to secure the passage of the"',

FARMBRS' AIm LABORBRS' ALLIANCB OF was' elected temporary chairman. W. S. al�.:.'�a��tn�f�a�����; �:::a���l Sta.nford bill, providing for governmentEANBAB. Hanna, of Ottawa, WaS elected Secretary; 'and labor.
lonna on farm property' that In the futurePrelI.enL ' .. , .. B. B. Olover. Oembrldae. E... Committees were appointed on credentials ResO=I'Ved That we demand that all honorably h' III' I I Alii ffi

Vloe Pr_Ident W B. Biddie, AUlIllta, Ku. 'dlsoha soldlers� tbelr widows and orphans t e,! w on y e �ct ance .men to 0 ce;Becretary J. B. Frenob, Hn'oblnlon, E... order of business and on permanent be pens oned, and tnatall pledgesmade to them that they wtll not vote for any man who
'l'reUurer '" B. BauRbman, Bnrrton, Ku. I tl B th ort of the com _ by the government be complied wltb as tullyLeoturer A. B Dlcklnlon.llerlden, Ku. organ Za on. y e rep as In tlili case of the bondholder. favors the return of John J. Ingalls to theEANSAS ALLIANCB BXCBANGB OOMPANY. mlttee the several organizations were

Other resolutions were adopted which United States Senate; thatUnlted States�:l.'l.;a:::��r:!"::i..t::ciiive�::�t'�::�: shown to be represented by the following are not of public Interest, and are there- Senators should be elected by a direct voteB. W. BlIDdn�kT, 8eoretary ToPeka. Shawnee 00. number of delegases:, , fore withheld. of the people; and that Representatives.L·. J'!. 'KIn., Tri..urer Topeka, Sbawn8e 09·
il- ·EdWIn BQder Oalr.lOOI.. Jellerleu 00. Farmers' AlUance and Industrial Union..... At the meeting of theCounty Presidents and Senators should be elected Immedl-Buct"'''d Gbmmlllle- L. P. IUnl, TlIDuebllJ, Oow· Patrons of Husbandry•......... ". 7

I I bef kl th I Itl I th I
Ie, Oo'bA.W.Ba,el, Topek.. Shawnee Co., F. L. Knlghtsof.Labor , .. , 28 In March last an antl-Ingalls reso utlon ate yore to. ng e r pos on n e rJlape�!._�!I�EmllllDl,I•••IID._ACo.W·· . Ba,.I, Topek .. B. W.

Farmers' Mutual Benellt�s8OClatlon 10
was adopted. Several members, however, respective offices.��i7:T;;P;i.. L.P. KID., Topeka. Single Tax clubs , � voted against It because they did notknow ---__�---Butile.. Al8nt-O. A. Tyler, Topek.. Total 00 h I f h I tit ts ThLive Btool: Commll.lou qent-Bdwln Sn,der, ,' ,......... t e sent ment 0 t e r cons uen. e8&01111: Y.rd., Kanl.. Olt" E... There were In addition to these regular delegates to this eonventton knew the sen-• .

. _ .� Gram Oommlilion lIerollantl-R. B. HI,P '" Co.,
.� e, l� i -', lbnI�CltJ',_1I0. delegates a largenumberofadvlsorymem- tlment of their constituents, and when a,.1 .

. STATE ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A. bers present." similar resolution was presented here, Itt, '.':', Pr.ldent G. W.lloore, Oarl,le, Ea.. A resolution to place a full Stg,te, Con- passed by a unanimous vote.'t::. Secreta" J. O. Stewart. Norwood, E.. ,

.fI Id_';', Bate. BUllnea. Alent 11. B. Wa,de, LeRo" E... gresslonal and county ticket In the e The convention throughout was marked.:'1 STATB QRANGB was carried by unanimous vote. by perfect harmony, and the result of Its
,-

lIuter WllJlem Simi, TopeD, Tbe Committee on Oilier of Bu,slness action will be a political revolution InLeoturer J; G. Otll, Topeka.
, �cretary

_

..

_

..

_

GeO'l8 Black, Olatlle. submitted a report, which, after slight Kansas. The call for State convention....Ollloen or membenwlll favoru IIDdou.. reU· amendment, WaS adopted and carried out and the apportionment of delegates are asen bJ' forwerdlDl reportaof prooeedlquar1lf,IIetore as follows: follows:&beJ'Ptold.
First-Selection of State central com- CALL FOR A STATE CONVENTION.

mtttee, which was made to' consist of one In pursuance of a resolution adopted by the
member of the Farmllrs' Alliance and In- convention Wlsembled at the State House In
dustrlal Union for each Congressional dls- is��lg:�::�rJ'D. ;t;:. ���do�l�::trlct, and one membQr of each of the other gates from the Farmers' Alliance and Indus

trial Union, the Farmers' Mutual Benellt Assoorganizations represented wherever those elation, the Patrons of Husbandryiitbe Knlgbtso Izotlo shove 0 membership of Labor and Single Tax clubs, we ereby Issueorg ..n.. n .. .. .

this call for a people's convention to be held InThe following are the committeemen the city of TopekB on
designated by the eonventlon: WIIIDNJlSDAY, THID 13TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1800,,

First dlstrlct-S. 'C. Rightmire, Louls- to place In nomination candidate. tor State
. oWces and to transact any ILnd all business thatvtlle, Po'ttawatomle county. may be legitimately brougbt before tbe con-Second dlstrlct-Thos. Stevenson, Cedar ventlon. '

The following Is the apport!onment of dele-Junction.
e" gates:.Third district-C. W. Chase, Winfield. AlIen r. Llnn 7

Fourth district-Charles Drake, Council Anderson .. : Ii Lolfan ; 1
Atchison 10 Lyon................ 8
Barber..... .. . .. 3 Marlon... .... 6
Barton.. .. .. .. .. .. .. " Marshall..... II
Bourbon.. .. . .. .. ... 12 McPherson.. .. .. . .. . 7
Brown............... 8 Mlaml............... 7
Butler ;. II Mitchell.. r.
Chase.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 3 Montgomery........ II
ChautlltlqulL " Morrls............... "
Cherokee 12 Mort.on. 1
Cbeyenne � Meade :l
Clay , .. ' .. 6 Nemaha 7
Clark 1 Neosbo 72,CloucL, 7 Ness ..

Coft'ey... 6 Norton.............. "
Comanche.. .. . .. 1 Osage.. .. . .. 10
Cowley 13 Osborne "
Crawford 10 Ottawa.............. "
Davls.; 3 Pawnee 2
Decatur , 3 Phllllps 1\
Dlcklnson 10 Pottawatomle...... 7
Doniphan.. 5 Pratt....... .. "
Douglas, II Rawllns.. , 3
Edwards.... 2 Reno. .. .. .. .. II
Elk... Ii Republic..... 7
Ellis , .. . 2 Rice. . .. .. 1\
Ellsworth.... .. 3 Riley.... 1\
Ford... .. .. . ... 3 Rooks.... . .. .. 3
Franklin... .. .. .. .. .. 8 Rusb...... . . .. .. .. . . . 2
Finney..... 2 Russell ·2
Garfteld... .. . .. .. .. .. 1 Sal!ne..... . .. . .. . . 6
Gove 1 ScOtt 1
Grabam .. .. .. .. . 2 Sedgwick.. . .. .. .. 18
Grant......... . 1 Seward.............. 1
Gray 1 Shawnee 18
Greenwood .. . II Sberldan...... . .. . .. 2
Greeley 1 Sberman 2
Hamllton 1, Smlth ' 1\
Harper.. .. .. . 5 Stafl'ord.... .. . .. . 3
Harvey.............. 7 Stanton.............. 1
Haskell... 1 Stevens......... 1
Hodgeman, :.. .. .. .. 1 Sumner... .. . .. .. . 12
Jackson Ii Thomas 2
Jefl'erson...... 6 Trego : 1
Jewell 7 Wallace 1
Johnson......... 6 Wabaunsee.......... "
Kearney.... 1 Washlnll'ton .. ,...... 8
Kingman.. .. " Wlcblta.............. 1
Klowa, 2 Wllson, 6
Labette 10 Woodson "
Laue.... 1 Wyandotte ]6
J..eavenwortb 12
Llncoln .. ,........... 3 Total 629

8PECIAL.
We wan·t some members of evel'y farm

ers' organiZation - Grange, Alliance or
F:-- M. B. A.-to regularly represent theK<A.NSA8 FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Oherokee County,
There will be a harvest home dinner

gathering of the Alliance and labor organ
Izatlons on J'uly.3, at Columbus. Hon. L.
L. 'Polk, President 6f the National Alli
ance; italf Beaumont, Lecturer of the
.Knlgl\ts of Labor; B. H. Clover, President
9f.'the�anSas State.AllIance; W. P.Brush,
National Organizer of the Alliance; Van
B. Prather, Lecturer Kansas State Alli
ance, and others'will address the people.
It promises to be . the larlest gatberlng of
people yet known In the history of south-

. eastern Kansas. .

Jefferson -County.
The nextmeeting oithe Jefferson Cou�ty

.
Alliance will be held In Oskaloosa July 9,

-

at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue In session
i at least two days. All sub-Alliances are

"I., '.,. earnestly requested to send their reports.

r: '.' : to the Secretary Immediately after their\ "
last meeting In June; also send list of

_ delegates for the coming quarter. This
Is Important, as the election of officers for

- the ensuing year occurs at this meeting,
and the Secretaries desire to make a full
and complete report at that time. Mrs.
Annie L. Diggs, of the Advocate, will de
liver a public addressWednesday evening,
•July 9. All members are Invited to be
,present at· the business seSSions, and all
'others Me cordially Invited to hear the
_. address of Mrs. Diggs.

Linn Oounty,
Richland Alliance recently resolved In

favor of a lull farmers' and laborers'
ticket, county, Sta.te and national; that
they would (Jot support any candidate for
'offic� but those whom they have every

. 'reason to believe are In fnll sympathy with
the movement, and whose Interests are
Identical with ours; that any candidate
who may be elected, and who shall sell
out, barter or trade or work against the
Interests of the farmers and laborers,shall
have the finger of scorn and contempt
pointed a� him, and not be allowed the
right of voting or associating with us, and
shall be considered 0. disgrace to the order;
that they Instruct their delegates to work
for. the support of these resolutions to the
best o.t their ability, but that In no case
shall they be contrary or obstlnate·should
these resolutions not be carried out.

Grove.
Fifth dlsirlct-George ·W. King, Solo-

mon City. .

.

Sixth district-Joseph Darling, NOJ'ton.
Seventh district-E. M. Black, Sterling.
These are all on behalf of the Alliance.
If the committeemen from the other or

ganiZations were appointed' we" failed to.
get their names. •

On' motion, J. F. Willits, of Jeilerson
county, .and S. W. Coombs, of Topeka,
were added..to this number all eOlJlmlttee
men-at-Iarge.
Second-The committee was organized

by the election of J. F. Willits, of Jeiler
son county; as President, and S. W. Chase
as Secretary.
Third-The name "People's Party" Is

adopted as the tl�le under which we will
base our political action, and the St. Louis
demands sho.!1 be considered the basis of
the political principles of the organization.
The St. Louis demands-Alliance plat

form-are as follows:
.

1. Wo demand the lWolltlon of national banksand the substitution of legal tender Treasury
notes In lieu of natlonaloank notes, Issued In
suWolent volume to do the business of the
country . on a cash system, regulating tbe
amount needed on a per capitabasis as thebusi
ness Interests of the country expand; and thatall money Issued by the Ifovernment shall be
legal tender In payment of all debts, both public and private.
2. We demand the free Ilnd unlimited coinageof silver.
3. We demaud that Congress shall pass such

laws as'sball eft'ectually prevent the dealing In
futures In all agricultural and meohanlcal pro
ductions, preserving such a stringent systemof procedure In trials as shall secure promptconviction and Imposing suoh penalties assball
secure the most perfect compliance wltb tbe
law. '

". We demand tbe po.ssageof laws prohibitingallen ownership of land,and tbatCongress take
early steps to devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned by aliens and forelgu syndi
cates; and that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations In excess of sucb as a\oe
actually used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual settlers
only.
5. BelieVing In the doctrine of "equal rlgbtsto all and special privileges to none," we de

mand that taXation, national or State, shall not
be used to build up one Interest or class at the
ex�n'se of another. Webelieve that themoneyof the country sbould be kept u.s mucb II.S possible In the hands of the people, and .hence wo
demand that all revenues, national, State or
county, shall be JJmlted to the necessary ex-

Leavenworth Oounty,
The County Alliance, at Its regular

meeting at Fairmount, June7,afteracool,
deliberate discussion, resolved In favor of
calling a nominating conve!)tlon of the
Alliances of the First CongreSSional dis
trict, the first Saturday In August, for the
purpose of choosing a Congressional can
didate. That a committee of three Issue
the call, arrange for the place of meeting,
and to see that the various other labor
organizations participate In the convention
on a just basis. That they favor an Inde
pendent Congressional, State, county and

Saline Oounty.
Mr. Maxwell Phillip, of Salina, writes

us that the recommendation In favor of
using the Crawford county system was not
limited to the county, but was especially
Intended for the selection of a Congres
sional candidate. Thatsub-Alliances have
all the machinery for making nominations
by letting every legal voter cast'a ballot
for his choice, and that this.method Is far
preferable to a convention, as It Is more

economical, obviates all necessity for dele
gates, traveling expenses and hotel btlls,
does the work better and avoids all public
scandals and distrusts that are I{enerally
attached to nominating conventions, es
pecially whel'e the nominee, If elected, has
at his disposition the selection 'of post
masters, land office receivers, and all such
federal positions of his district. That It
would be hard to make a nomination by
convention that would be free from the
'bargalns that have disgraced the old
parties. That a very Important advan
tage of the Crawford county system over
the convention Is that It tends to bring
the candidates and voters Into a closer
acquaintance. That it Is entirely honor
able to come before the people to discuss
questions and oiler ourselves as a candi
date for otHce, so long as no dlshonol'able
means are resorted to In ordel' to receive
the olllce. Let such, he says, as are deemed
having a sufficiency of fitness come before
the voters In public assemblies In order
that they may be heard and become
known, and then let every Alliance voter
cast a ballot for his choice, and he who
receives the most votes be declared the
candidate.

--------_.�-------

Brown Oounty,
Mr. Isely writes us that two very large

farmers' meetings were held In Brown
county last week. He.says: Such lal'ge
assemblies of men who al'e willing to leave.
their field work In the busiest seaSon of
the year, and the Intense, earnest look on

the faces of men, women and children as

thQy give their undivided attention to the
speakers, Is evidence louder than words
can 'utter that a grand, spontaneousmove
ment Is on foot that will not down. De
liverance from moneyed oppressors Is the
"war cry." Old party lines are aban
doned. The absorbing theme Is: How
can we, as farmers, best become patriotic
freemen and true deliverers of our nation?
and there will be no cessation of activity
until the object aimed at Is gained. The
Wednesday meeting was addressed by
Hon. T. J. Elliott In the forenoon and by
,Judge Peffer, editor of the KANSAS
FAR)IER, and others In the afternoon, all .

making lasting Impressions on the audi
ence of over 5,500 attentive hearers. 'I'he
gathering at Sycamore SpI'lngs was the
larger of the two, as the people turned out
from all quarters. Hon. T. J. Elliott, In
his happy way, delivered the address of
welcome; and music WaS furnished by the
Morrill Alliance and Sabetha bands. The
address of the day, by Judge Peffer, was
admirably delivered. His word-picture of
how the agricultural people were drawn

....
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into our present difficulties� and" the way
out," w1ll long be-rememltered by-all pres
ent.. The issues of the day were logically
and' forcibly presented, and In such a way
that those present will not soon forget.
Chairman Jones also made an .eloquent
little �IJElech on Judge Peffer's pamphlet,
"TheWay Out," and, large quantities of
the little book could have 6een sold had
the supply been on hand. That IIttte book
will yet attain a national reputation-as
does dverythlnK_l!lse that Is good comhig
from Ifansas. We had anottier fine rain
this morning, June 14.

work and vote for .the nominees of the
new party.

.

Any attempt .on the part of any member
tomanipulate this Alliance In favor of
either of the old parties shall be considered
a misdemeanor and a just cau,se for ex;pul
slon, and' It shall � tne duty of all mem
bers to"report te the Alliance, at once, any
such Irregularity that may come to their
knowledge.
Now let this good-begun wOl1k continue,

until every town and city throughout the
State and nation Is thoroughly organized.

�JlDlller County,
Our readers w1ll remember that a few

weeks ago the Business Agent of Sumner
county contracted with C. E. Curtis, of
Wellington, for binding twine for theAlU
ances of the county. Since then the dis
appointed bidders have combined to
undersell and break said contract. There
fore Proctor Alliance, 134, resolved that
they consider these after bids an Insult to
their dignity and honor, and ask all AlU
ance members to treat such offers with
silent contempt, rememberl.g their treat
ment and dealings of last year. This Is a
manly and honorable way to treat such
unbuslnessllke affairs.

.
Jo_n County,

A respectable number.of the citizens of
Olathe. met at Grange hall"Friday, June
13, and completed the organization of the
Citizens' Alliance of Olathe by the election
of the following officers: President, J.W.

Robinson: Vice President, W. H. Taylor:
Secretary, D. C. Zercher; Treasurer, E.

Hoge. They adopted the national and

State demands of the Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union, and then added the

following: That the general government
shall Issue money In sufficientquantity for
the transaction of the buslnesa of the

country, pay o� the national debt as,

speedily as possible, and loanmoney direct
to the people, through government postal
savings bankS} at 1 per cent. Interest pel'
annum, said oans to be secured by real
estate, and not to exceed f5 000 to any
one person. That arbitration should
take the place of strikes and other Inju
rious methods of settling labor disputes;
the letting of convict labor to contractors
sllall be prohlbltedi' the contract system
be abolished In pub Ic works; t.he hours of
labor In Industrial establishments be re

duced, commensurate with the Increase of
production by labor-saving machinery:
employes be protected from bodily Injury:
equal pay be given for equal work of both
sexes; and labor agricultural e.nd co

operative asSOCiation,s be fostered and In
corporated by law' the foundation of a
republic Is the Intelligence of Its citizens,
and children who are driven Into work
shops, mines and factories are deprived of
education, which should be secured to all
by proper legislation. That we demand a

constitutional amendment making United
States Senators elected by a direct vote of
the people. That no personwho Isacrtm
Inal, pauper or Idiot shall be allowed to
come to the United States of America'
that no company or private Individual
shall be allowed to Import, or bring,
or cause to be brought to this coun

try any person bound to labor or service
by contract or otherwise. That as a tariff
tax upon the necessities of life has too long
oppressed the consumers, we therefore
demand a revision of the tariff, and that
the law be so amended as to absolutely
place It upon the_luxurles rather than the
necessaries of lIle.
'They then resolved: That as the recent

decision of the United States Supreme
court In the original package case has
made the question of prohibition a na-:

tlonal Issue, we will give our- unswerving
support to prohibition as embodied In the
constitution and statutory laws of our

State, and oppose t.he vile whisky
traffie by saloons, original packagesl
or any other form whatsoever, ana

we demand of the present Congress
such legislation as will relieve the prohi
bition States from the effects of that de
ctslon; ·that we are opposed to the practice
of "treating" In any form by candldates
for ollice, or wholesale electioneering or

scheming as commonly practiced by can

didates of the old parties, but rather that
the office should seek the man, Instead of
the man seeking the office; that 'the CIU
Izens' Alliance of,Olathe Is opposed to the
re-election of Senator John J. Ingalls and
Representative E. H. Funston as not being
in the Interest of the laboring classes; that
we favor pensioning ail honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors, or their
widows and orphans, of the Union army,
making 110 distinction on account of rank
-that is, the faithful private should re

ceive the same pay as a commissioned
officer. Being aware of the attemptsmade
by old party leaders, and especially some

of our Congressmen by letters, to urge
members of the old parties to join the Al
liance and labor movement, with a v.lew
to controlling It In the Interest of the old'
parties, we therefore deem It necessary to
keep & close guard, and that any attempt Fourth Oongressional District,
to control the Alliance In favor of either
of the old parties or any candidate therelnr W. S. RosS, of Burlingame, and Lecturer
be stamped with the just Indignation ana for the Fourth Congressional district, Is

contemrt of our members: that we are In ready to arrange a series of lectures In

favor 0 the new r.arty placing a ,ticket in each county of his district, upon requests
the field, natlona , State and county: that from County Presidents or Secretaries.

we will not support any newspaper that Mr. Ross Is a worthy' young man, a rustler,
will not publish the report of our proceed- and Is doing good work.
Ings when rcquested to do 80 by any of Its
officers, and tbat does not show a tolerant President P�lk's Appointments,
spirit towards us In our demands for all
classes of oppressed laborers. President Polk's appolntmeuts In Kan-
This organlr.atlonls not 0. secret society, sas are: Columbus, Cherol<ee county.

but holds Its meetings publicly and Invites Thursday_,July 3; Wlnlleld.Cowley county
everybody of both sexes. Any person may July 4; Emporia, Lyon county, July 5.

become a member of the Citizens' Alliance He desires to meet as many of the officers
of Olathe who Is In favor of a new party and members as pOSSible, .and we trust

and Indorses and signs the declaration of that he will be honored with gatherings
principles and.who will pledge himself to of mammoth proportions.

OrganbaQon Ho�,
_

Nemaha county has fortysub-Alliances.
. Riley County Alliance will hold its next
regular' meeting at Louisville, Tuesday,
J�yL .

The F. M. B. A. 's are arrangln_g for .an
"old-time" picnic July 4, at Hillsdale,
Miami county.
The next regularmeetingof the Nemaha'

County Alliance has been changed from
July 4 to July L
Preparations continue for a grand Alli

ance demonstration at Minneapolis, Ot-
tawa county, July 4.

'

Sunflower Alliance, Greenwood county,
at 0. late meeting unanimously decided In
favor on an unpartisan ticket.
Remember that our National President:

L. L. Polk, will address the assemblea
multitudes at Winfield, July 4.

Superior Alliance, 'Cloud county, at a

regular meeting June 9,' voted unani
mously In favor of Senator Stanford's bill.
Olpe Alliance, 227 Lyon' county, at a

recent meeting unanimously adopted the
St. Louis demands, and favored Inde
pendent political action.
Bellvue Allla.nce, 306, Brown county,

Is an enthusiastic, wide-awake organiza
tion, and at a late meeting unanimously
Indorsed the St. Louis demands.
Johnson County F. M. B. A.'s will hold

a picnic Saturday, June 21, on Mr. Jerry
Smith's farm, one mile south of Morse. A
general Invitation Is extended to all. ,

The Alliance and labor organizations of
Cherokee county will meet In conventlou
at Columbus, tile first Tuesday In Augnst,
to place In nomination a People's ticket
fOl' the next ensuing election.
The grand rally at Moon's grove, on

Mission creek, promises to be one of the
largest gatherings ever assembled in Dover
township. They will have music by 500
voices and 9. brass band, and will be enter
tained by ablo and eloquent speakers.
Republic County Alliance, at a late

meeting, lndossed the national demands
and resolved that as the laborers of Kan
sas have become oppressed by Ineffect.ual
legislation and that our only permanent
relief. can come through legislation). that
they favored placing an unpartisan ;::;tatel
county and township ticket in the flela
the coming campaign.

'

Pioneer Alliance, Smlth'CQuntY,recently
resolved to use their best endeavor to put
an unpartisan ticket In the field: that they
believe the high tariff on the necessaries
of life a detriment to the farmers, and de
mand a reduction on the same; favor the
hicome tax. as explained by President
Clover; believe In a free and unlimited
coinage of sliver.
·"Garfleld Alliance 579, Clay county, to
gether with adjoining organizations, will
basket picnic and celebrate the Fourth,
at." Idylwlld " grove, ten miles northeast
of Clay Center. Garfield Is 1\ wide-awake
organtzatlon, composed of eighty-three
members, who are unanimously in favor
of the national and State demands and
the sub-treasury plan.

.
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J. B. WAITE;'See'y and Tie(aI: .

;.;

BUSINESS ESTABLISHBD 1871.

GEO. R. BABSE. President.

(OAPITAL STOOK $1150,000.)
,

I

K�sas .··Oity Stock _ Yards.

GEO. R. BARSE,
GEO. D. FORD,

DIB1IOTOBB :

;no T. BE�L§.. _

J. H. WAIT.r.;,

�OOL. SEE:J:P TO GR.A:i:_�,:'::�r
T. C. T.A.YLOR & CO.,.; ".��

. 2�:J�••& B. Comm.rcIalSt" aT. LQUJ8. KO.
'
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CONSIGNMENTS OF 11,

�c>c:>x.... PBLT_:.grDES c*:EI;,.a..:J:��
.

WrIte for lIarke' Beportl. Prolllpt ..lei and returnl aual'lUlC8tMl. "''''''_:-Ameilon ElEObJiDie
Bank and Dun'l CommercIal ApJac,. .

,
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,
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WOOL
WM. M. PRICE, Pre.'t. W. R. MITCHELL. VIce Plea'to R. 8. IIITCDLL, Sao, "ll'NI!i

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASl1>R BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC.� ,r

�.x'...a:(i'OucJI·8l�e•...' .._o�! -or_1? .. -4..�
-,

,

" ����6-�O., ..:'"i�';l
We refer to I AmerIcan ExchaDIll BIIlD.i 8t.. Loull. � �ulok Bal... P-N_P'Be'_.. , .<�

H. 8.MIllI, Banker, Kaua. CIty. I Wiitie 'for .ark.' 'Bepon..·
"

\,i<',

Public SpeaJdng--Appointments,
The demand forpublicaddresses by the edItor

of the KANSAS FARMER has become 80 irreat
as to make It Important to publish appoint
'menta ahead, so that peo.ple In mak�ng new
appointments,may knowwhat daysare already
enlJalred. Dates now named In advance are:

July �1.BeloIt, MItchell county.
'July G, Halstead Harvey county.
July 30, Andale; sedgwick county.
There Is no charge made for these visits ex

cept for noollllSary expenses, and thIs may be
mide up largely, If not wholly. by subscrIp
tIons to th�KANSAs.FARMEU, when thc people
are 80 dlspose

__d_. ----

R. E. HI'GGS &' CO.,', -:'.-t

B8C8i!S!!���.�;J
.

K.AN8A8. OITY, .0.
_,

... '

',{.:�
CODI�entilOlIcl&ed and lIberalll4T1Ulcel "'�f '1#,'

Vacation in Hew Mexico,
The approach,of warm weather makel ;Jou

thInk about a Bummer vacation. Where Bhall ,�,"'p00I«o? That 18 the query. ..".,..
You caanot lelect f..r the Bummor outing a

pJ't)ttler spol; than Lall VegaB Hot Sprllll!'ll,
New Mexloo, where the magulflcent Monte-
zUllla hotellB located. C·

·

0Laa Vegas Hot Sprlnlrlll jUlt hIgh enough 0mm ISSI n
above lea level; the right dlBtance welt and

10uth'l sltuatlld In a regIon of pure aIr and
.unlh ne.
A round-trIp exeurston tIcket to thlB de-

T 0 SIIgl!.ttul mid contln8llt reBort can be bought S . L UJ:
Via' 'Santa Fe Boute aDJ' day In thn .ear.
Ninety daTI limit, w1th ltop-over prlvllegel.
For a Imall additional lum a tloket mal' be
purohaled permittlnll" Ilde, ride to Pueblo,
Oolorado SRrln1f1 and Denver.
InquIre of local alent for pampillet delcrlp

tlveuf theSprInge. or.ddrelB G."T. NlcboJlIOn,
G. P; & T. A., A. T & S. F. R. B., Topeka, Kaa.,
or Jno. J. Byrno, A.G.P. &T. A., Chlcaao, TIl.

••0 Borth Comm.rola1"8tnet.,

MO�"'�;"
• '.- �'.l

10Oil!,;,
\VIBTIIH \VaaL �alllllUla... ·Ct ..

This Summer is the Time to Visit the Fa
mous Shenandoah ValleyIVa,

'fhll ....Iley II no' onl,. full of hilltorlcal
remlnilcensel, but II one of the fl.elt alrl'l
,cultural, frult·,row1ag anddalrymgoountrlel
in the world. Here II the plaoe for the farmer,
the manutaoturer, the dalr,.man and the
ltook-raiaer. Th. hUll are full of hlgh·aade
Iron ore and ooal, and the valle,.1 abundilntly
produotlve. The ollmate ill a aolden mean,
pleaaant In lummer and deUgbtful In winter.
The water II abundant In quantity and pure
In quallty. Landi are cbeap, contlgUGUd to
market an. can be lecUred by home-loekers
on the moat favorable terma. Come and loo!it
over thl. reglon,'1IfJ favored by aature, wbtle
the «rowlnf cropa and graBI demonltrate the
fertUlty 0 the loll and the pnlallty of the
cllma",. If you "tah to make all, l.ve8tment
that you will never think of exoept w1th un

alloyed pleallure, or to IOcure a llome whIch
will be the delight of :Jourllelf alld family.
"on't let thl8 oppor\unlty pa88 unImproved.
Tbls II not the veritable Gardon of Eden. but
It � ODe of the b41lt regIons to be round In the
belt oountry In the world. For further and
more deflnlte informatIon. call on or addre••

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and ImmigrationA..nt, B. & O. R. R.,

BaltImore, :HarTland.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
(:oaaIpuDe.u .f Wool ..DeI&ed.'

C..b ...........ad...tbI.aIK� ..._ .._'·
weeelp& 01 __I. LI ·Ad....... .'

mad••• (J e..... , '"to �:,
Belera._t Dn..••••d ............. , "

Atreael_ aud Loeal
.'

8e.d .or (Jlrealar aDd ee�

RUPTURE --KuPTUBB�,
A new and luremethod for tbe relief and care' 01,

rnpture. Bnry cue 1I1l_&eetL �m..iltMl'�"
Je8dIDa,ph,8lo1lUl1ancrhUDdredI of ..tlentl fIOm_aD
partI of theUnIon. fill' ,ur-rlor &e 1111 other .......
iMb of treatmeDt. Patlen' I IIIlI4a CIOIIlfonable ...'

.

ItrenatbentMl for work at once, and an earl)' IiII4�
manent C1ure ,.Iured. No operatIon, pAID or lila. ,

dI'IUlce. Sead 10 centa lu ltamptl for tt;Patre pamphllti·
on Rupture and ItI Treatment, w1tll uamero.' I�'
manti from Ph'II������1.�DI"" ."'"

III Co_enlal 8L••mpe.........
_

;_
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The hands which now guide the ship of nearly 50 per cent. ot. the little ones have: Ja.maica rum, and heat all together, cov
state are determined to steer on, If, in so' this attractive personal characteristic, but, erad for a few.moments. Then bottle and

dolngvall her peopleare dashed· upon the the proportion of them who wear long I
use part of a wlneglassful at a time. A

cruel breakers of destruction, and sink hair Is very small. A fashionable hair

I
very good thing for a feeble person,

never agaln'lo rise amid the waves of mo- dresser Informed a �ew York Tl.mes re- troubled with a.cough, Is a glassful of hot
nopoly apd poIJ.tlc31 corruption. Some of porter that he had recently received quite milk taken at bed-time, with a fig or two.
the leaders of our State con'Sider not and an Impetus to his business by fashlonablel MUTTON BROTH.

care not as to whether prohibition is a women who bring their children to him to Amutton broth' for Immed'iate use can

blessing or otherwise to the people of fall' have their hair bleached. I be made ,as follows:' Have some chops cut
Kansas. They view It from a standard "These ladles are very pattlcular, too," I from the bes� part of a neck of �u�ton,
not overreaching self-Interest. They seem said he; "they stand over the' chair at very thin, removing all the skin and fat.
to· have now decided that to them prohlbl- each dressing' and see that we make .po I Put them In a saucepan, with the proper,
tion Is' a hindrance, as Is proven by this mistake In the shade. We have prepared, amount of water, some crusts of bread, II.

thin, wavering resubmlsslon plea, 'and In consequence, a card on which are, little sliced onion, and cover closely, cook",'
they are now working with all their power samples of the various tints we can obtain Ing hall an hour, 91' longer If possible. A
and' with all subtlety of his Satanic In the bleaching process. It costs from little �arsley: can be added, If pleasing to

majGsty to bring resubmisslon to the front. 125 to $40 to have the hair colored to the the patlen_t_.�__.'...... _

They say "prohibition does not prohlblt," desired shade. The process Is very simple.
We defy them, and say that "prohibition Two ounces of peroxide of hydrogen ap
does prohibit." There are violations of the plied' with a stiff brush will turn very
prohibitory law as of the other laws ofour dark hair Into the most beautiful Titian
land-thieving, murder. And what dally red, and repeated applications make the

paper Is not filled with cases of the latter? color so that one may graduate the shade
So long as the saloons are closed, so long very accurately."

'

as our men and our boys are not daily and

nightly. lured Into places of temptation
.and schools of vice and debauchery, we
trlumpharitly claim prohibition to be a

success. Tell me, to-day, ladles, .could
you, without pangs of regret and 'sorrow,
.see torn down our prohibitory barriers and
thrown daily and hourly Into an almost
Irresistible temptq.tlon your loving broth
ers,

.

true and noble husbands, or manly
. sons? What say you? They are too good,
too strong, too brave; for them there Is no
danger. How many mothers have looked
with loving confidence Into the fq.c!) of a
fond son, and thought "he could not be
tempted beyond what he could bear."
How mahy youn'g wives have thought,
"'1I1-y husband would not leave me lonelv
for the sake of a socl�l glass." Yet. alas!
how numerous and sUllprllllng are the.fall
Ings, and some say, we are by our "pro
hlbltlon"enrlchlngournelghborlngStates.
4galn do 1 deny the assertion; and If we
are, do-we, oh, do we want, for the sake of
'a ,Utle wealth, to sell the manhood, the
lives and the souls of our dear ones?

Fathers, mothers, wlves,'slsters, the law
of Kansas to-'day nobly shields the old
and, tenderly protects the young. Shall
we, brothe carrying of ."resubmlsslon,"
place within the very hands of our loved
ones the '!sparkling glass," and then say,
you must not drink, or shall we be content
wtth the prohibitory bleaslnga vouchsafed
the people of Kansas, and continue to
keep excluded as a banished demon this
monster from our homes, our streets, our
State? 1 will paint one plcture, the resul t
of "resubmisslon," and then, 'I beseech
you, act as your conscience, your dutt.
and your God demand:

ONLY SIXTEEN.

"When In.st seen be was considerably Intoxl·
outed,

.

* * * and was found dead on the
highway." J

Only slxtoen, 80 tbe papers say,
Yet tbere on the-cold, stony ground be liLY:
'Tis the same sad story we hear every day-

.

HEi came to his death In the public highway.
Full of promise, talent and pride,
Yet the rum fiend conquered him-So be died.
Did not the angels weep over the soene?
For he died a drunkard_nd only slxtoen.-

.. Only sixteen.

Oh I It, were sad be must die all alone:
That of all his friends. not even one
Wali there to list to his lu.st faint moan,
Or point the suffering soul to the throne
Of grace. If perchance God's only Son
Would say.· ..Whosoever will may come-"
But we hasten to draw a veU over tho seene,
With 41s God we leave hlm-only slxtoen,-

Only slxtoen.

Rumseller, come view the work you pave
wrought I

.

Wltne88 the suffering and pain you have
brought

.

To the poor boy's friends. They loved him well,
And yet you dared the vUe beverage to seU
That beclouded hIs bralnt his reason dethroned,
And left him to die out tnere all alone.
What If 'twere your son Instead of another I

.

What If your wife were that poor boy's
mother,-

And be only sixteen?

Ye free-holders wqo sIgned ,the petition to
grant ,

The Ileense to sell, do you think you will want
That record to meot In the lu.st great day,
When heaven and earth shall have passed away?

T-.

Bleaohing Little Heads.

The Working Woman of Gamany.
A family of the working class to-day

can get along If the mother by her toll
earns a certain amount each day. But
suppose that her employer tells her that
she Is dismissed because he can get labor
which costs him only half as much. What

Good Things From "Good Housekeeping." can a woman do In that case? What Is

BEEF BROTH.
she compelled to do? She places her

One pound of beef to one quart of water,. wages
lower. She Is compelled to work to

put on In cold water (to extract the julclls keep away hunger, and her family Is

of meats for soups or broths always put scarcely able to exist In consequence. The

them on In cold water), and let boll until poor ask: "Why do those who might do

.the meat Is thoroughly cooked, then add something else, because they have learned

to it one-half cupful of rice, or less than other things, press In upon our work?

that of tapioca, which has been soaked In Why do they take from us the only thlhg
cold water until, clear, and then bolled which we have learned, which we could

learn?"
- ,

with the meat until done, makes an ac-
Poor creatures! These women haveceptable broth. The meat should be taken I

out before serving, as the goodness Is learned nothing. They are as poor as yo.u,
entirely drawn out of It, and It would yes, poorer, Hunger causes them as great

yield no benefit. A thin bit of onlpn can
distress as It does you; yes, gs:ea'teJ;;r,"lilnce

be added, or a few drops of lemon juice, or they have never known It before.
'

an egg poached or dropped In just before "But 'why have they learned nothing for
serving. No broth Is so nourlshlng,ln my support?" ,

opinion, as a mutton broth, made In this Why, strange question! because It does

manner: Go thysell to the market and not seem necessarylhat they should learn.

have the butcher cut a piece from the What does the cultivated weman of our

neck of. the mutton, and remove from It time desire? What ought she to desire?

all fat and skin possible. Then have him The right �f work In harmony with her

find for thee the little shanks of lamb, culture and which she need not steal from
or mutton, and break them up In pieces. .poorer women. She Is kept from t'hls
To every pound of meat, without taking work by her small working capacity re
Into consideration the shanks, allow one suIting from her lack of technical training.
quart o� water, or If the patient Is very The root of the trouble lies In the present
weak and feeble allow only one pint of .school system, which fits a girl for a call
water to a pound of meat; put It on h' Ing which she may not have to follow
cold water, cover It closely, and let It cook and does not fit her for many which she

slowly, for hours. Then add to It a little may have to follow. 'I'he school system
rice and cook until the rice Is well done, for girls must become more serious than

seasoning It according to the requirements It now Is. All that serve only for aecom
of the Invalid, and If possible let cool be- pllshment must be thrown out and that

fore using, so as to be able to get off every which Is useful In order that a girl later
particle of fat. After all has been taken can base a vocation on It, must be put In
off that Is practicable. a piece of fresh Its place.. .To know a little of everything
tissue paper laid over It will absorb the Is very amustng, but It Is not useful, to lay
rest. It can be kept In 0. cool place for a strong foundation for a few departments
several days, and used as Itmay be wanted. of knowledge Is much less amusing. but It

Is useful. Create through another school
system another foundatlop; place upon
this foundation technical training. Create
In this way a faculty for work, then·wlli
different vocations open to the faculty.
Then will the lower varieties of employ
ment'be unburdened by the pressure turn
Ing to higher kinds, and hundreds and
hundreds of poor women will be won to
honorable work. whose last resort to-day,
for lack of honorable work, Is sin and
shame.-The C1w:vuta:uquan.

BEEF JUICE.
').'0 obtain only the juice of the beef, cut

it in small pieces, put It In a glass self
sealing jar and place It In a kettle of cold
water, with a saucer or plate in the bot
tom, to prevent the jar from breaking.
Let It heat gradually, and cook until the
juice is well extracted from the meat, but
do not attempt to take the jar from' the
water whllett is stili hot, else the jar will
likely be broken, and the time spent will
be for naught. A little water can be put
ill wlththe meat, but of course the extract
will not be as strong. A very good way
for immediate use, Is to get a nice, thick,
juicy steak; broil it for a moment. or two
only on each side over charcoal, "uf
ficiently to heat it through. Then with a

meat-squeezer (a very good article to have
In the house for use of Invalids), held over
a bowl set In hot water, press out all the
juice possible. Salt It slightly and give
to the patient at once, or have a piece of
bread toasted very carefully and evenly
and free from crust, and pour over It the
juice of the meat, covering It with a hot
plate, to prevent its coollng, Lukewarm
dishes of .any kind are not agreeable either
to the sick or the well.

COUOII svnur-,
A cough syrup, which we have used In

the family since my childhood, 1 also give
thee: One-half ounce each of senna.
anise-seed and fiaxseed, one ounce of

cure. aerot-

���������Iula, salt
rho u m-,
dyspopsla.
headache,
kidney and

.!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!lli 11ver com

pla1nt,catarrb,rbeumatlsm,etc. Be'sure to get
Hood'. Bariaparilla, which 18 peculiar to Itself.
Hood'. Saraaparllla sold by druggists. 'I; six

for16. Prepared byO. I. Hood & Co" Lowell,Maas.

1'00 D0888 One Dollar
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The Bod·HouMa ofDakota,
1 passed It far out on the prairie,
Tho bouse of 1le0e8slty born;

No linea of' Ita dinginess vary,
80 sombre, BO dark, BO todorn.

It was bounded by measurele18 acres,
Not a fence or a tree Is In sight,

Hut, though plain asthedressof.theQuakers,
. It stands In tbesuu's bravest light.

�he badger near by makes Its furrow,
.

The IIOpber bls hlllock of BOll, .

. And plowsJwltb tbelrmlle-Iengl;bsoffurrow,
Go rouna.lt with Inflnloo toll,

.

A well-ourb, a wll.llh�tub, a woman,
Wltb poultry and pigs, are outside,

�be olotbes-llnea w.ondrously human,
In looks, and tHe vista-bow wide.

You oan IrQ to the sunrise or .. sundown,"
In stralgbt IIties trom left or rlgbt,

And leagues of long level tire run down
Before yoU escape trom Its slgbt.

':rhe roof Is well tbatched wltb rougb grasses,
A stovepipe peers out to the sky, .

'�Is a picture wbose plalnneBB sutpassee
All objects th!,t cblillenge tbe eye.

�wlsted bay'serves its owner for fucll
He twists It wltb ease by the roar

Of a hay fire, .wblol, parries the cruel,
Harsh bite of tbelwlnd at tbe door.

Sometllnes In an ocean of color

1
(1n summer 'tis yellow or green)
t stands. In November a duller,
Broad oarpet about It Is seen.

In winter whUe blasts from the prairie
Bring"blizzards" that cease not to blow,

'Tis as warm as an Isle of Canary
Deep under the tempest and snow.

-B-ll'cUeB. E.
------

0, keep your armor bright,
BonB of those mighty dead,

And guard ye well the right, '

For which suob blood was shed!
Xour starry ftag shOUld only wave
O'er freedom's home, or o'er your grave.

-Mr8. Botta.
--�---+���-------

AImUL :M.ASTIOATION,
The horse, In the action of taking food,

gathers I� with his lips.. If grass or other
herbage, It Is passed between the Incisors
and by them torn off, not pinched or cut

off. If the food be grain, It Is gathered by
the lips, which are large, sensible, true
organs of touch, and capable of very freil
movement. So sensitive 'are they, that
unless the horse be very hungry or greedy,
even particles of sand and small seeds not

liked, are separated. The grinding teeth
are capable of reducing the hardest grains,

. and the food Is generally passed Into the
stomach In a finely divided state. If the
horse were deprived of all his Incisor teeth,
or even the lower portion of the tongue,
grain might yet .be passed back to the
grinders, but If the lips are paralyzed he
cannot feed, for although the teeth could
seize It. the lips would allow It to fall to
the ground when the teeth were parted to

give the tongne power to act.

In the case of an ox, the tougue Is the

agent In gatherlug the food. '.rhe tongue
of the ox Is very much more motile and

powerful, as well as more prehensile. than
that of the horse. On the other hand, the
lips are comparatively rigid. The ox, un
like the horse, has Incisors only on the
under jaw. The food Is gathered by the
tongue, carried between the lower Incisors
and the pad In the fore part of the upper
jaw, and then broken off. Thence it Is
carried to the mouth, where ·It Is moist

ened, formed Into a wad, and swallow�d,
passed Into .the first stomach or pallnch,
where It Is stili further moistened, passed
along to the second stomach, and Is then
rolled and worked Into balls called the
cud. It Is then raised and rechewed,
again swallowed, and then passed Into a

third stomach, where It Is digested. It Is
also erroneously sllpposed by some, that I(
an animal of the ox tribe drops the cud

from the mouth In the act of rumination,
It Is thereafter Incapable of further rum

Ination until another cud Is artificially
supplied. The real fact Is an ox: b:elng III,
rumination may cease, and in this case

fresh food will not betaken, butrllmlnatlon
will be resumed upon convalescence or the
return to health.

The lips of the sheep are much more

mobile and sensitive than those of the ox,
and Its manner of gathering food Is 'nearly
nllled to that of the horse. The sheep
gathers Its food with the lips, like the

,horse, and severs the mouthfuls by a sud

den movement of the head, as In the case

with the horse and ox, t)le herbage mean-

while being held betwliiln tha lower IbCis.- �y wagon, fody-fouf bushels per waRon:
ors and the pail orthe for.wa:1'!i upper jaw. It would make a line of teams 1� mUes
Unllk the oil, thO nippers. 01 the stieep long. If made Into "bread, reckoning a

meet the pad with the Iilhb.rp edge of the bushel to sixty pounds of 110ut, It would
Incisors; and Dot l1atwlse, as In the cix, glv� each man, wottlan and child In the
Hence the sheep and the horse bite'closlt United States a two·pound loaf of �read.
'to the ground, .while the 0][ Is not fitted When Carlyle asked, "'Wha�' great or
for grazing close pastures. . noble thing has America ever done?"
The pig has a' snout fitted for digging. lIome one r,eplleti; "She has produced .0.

It has ashort, powerful neck, JIond finding girl, deaf, dumb and blind tram InfancT, TEL.EG'R.A.,PB¥·...�.'�.:proper food, It Is passed behind the snout, who from her -own earnings has sent a ---__

and seized by the teeth and taken directly barrel of flour to the stiuvhig subjects of
Into the mouth without Intervention, nee- Great Br.ltaln in Ireland."

' (;
. Gan be. tearned 1il1fll'mODthl 'under ooDa""
6s8arlly, elt�er of the lips or tongue. The OSlige tribe of Indians Is said to be tent ·lDItruatOn. W. liaye the bel' ill' the.-
Hence, In gral!lng, the head III drawnLbac)c, the richest nation' In the ·world. ' The world.

. ,

J. "

Ii•· h h Ourmeth.�""lhIlple.,dlreotandP";;""-
-,

the. erbage Is selsed by t il teet and tribe numbers 1',501, men, women and
•."'1"-

d 1· .J I Our BUIM!r1ilteDdent lIa Ballroad.and'!l'el
conveye direct y back; anu lit eat ng children.' They have in the'United States ·P&lIh m�n ot! illzt.een 786n luooeuflll

.

from a trough, the hog buries the head Treasury $1,'1'58,004 of their OWn monell IMIrienoe. - �

and setses the Under portion first.
'

drawing IJ per cent. Interest. But beside Our ltu4ent.work ..�enhoun each ")0.
.

Bvel'J' IltUdent 11, ai't'8ll a' w�_
-

In drinking, the horse; ox or sheep�ahd this they 'have 1,4'1'0,000' acres of land, ooune In rapid 1I.81l11WU1h111. •

the pig sometimes-keep the lips firttlly enual to � ust 'about 1,000 acres apiece ooune II.ai't'8llWltIl the Idea of itttina' t1Iem
� d for tbII liranoh ot! the bum..., and Iimade

closed at tbe sides, ouly opening a cavity This laud would .sell for il0 an acre, or oomp�.
. .

In front through which the liquid passes "10,000 for each Indlvldua.l portion. This DS'ULT. _ BY81'J' ltudent � tlqD:'
until a mouthful Is taken, when Itlsswal- makes each Indian wotth.15,l'tl. Thill ou.h and PI'IMiU;"'OU!�:I::�':=�o�-::;,
lowed, The horse and the hog drink fast, wealth Is a curse to -them, and the tribe III readY to take .0.... ot! IUlT ordJDart' tiIIle- ,

th b th f t d I Wh th dI' I'l'I&lIh o$oe Iil 'he.oountQ'. , -

e ox 0 as an s ow. en e y ng out.
. F'or funher IMll'tloulan aJld Infolimatlon lit

.

liquid Is entered to be passed hito the first regard to pltioDl and lrUaran�I. ir.d�p
stomach, It Is taken by the 0][ In, mouth- 1D oti1a 1••11"_ . W. J. !l08S, '81lp't, -

.' I"

!��� :!s::�u���h�o ��:lt��:I:�o';!!�I� r .. � ·:a:!=i RallWBYIConerc'l 'ellmlD InsUblr'f, ,.-

carry It into the first stomach. ;".:"D::r::=...�.�· BOL'rOlIr, JIE..&lIr.�. .",
Hence, veterinarians who wish to ad- �"�.�.l�=-�'='�"-: ,,"

minister a dose to be taken Into the true 1�m::.":!""=-.."!'lf.digestive stomach, let It trickle down the '���=::" iI:;I!!
throat slowly. In the feeding of calves �, Oiai_ --
the same rule should follow. The fourth r.:u�"tt':Ca.'W.'=
or rennet stomach of a calf Is the only one ::::"_�..u=�':"'�-='==
I t hi h Ilk h Id - 7011 WIll ...- 0' OU!!!III_.IIIft._ot_.,now c m s ou pass. enq _IlL 1_10•• Ot,.1Iiii6117.� .......
The teeth of the dog and cat are formed

for tearing, and the Incisor teeth of the dog
for holding fast. They break their food
only. to a sufflcent degree to allow Its paStl
age to the stomach, where it is broken by
the gastlc fiuld and rendered fit for diges
tion. The stomach of the dog, as Is well
known, has the power of digesting the
hardest bones. Both the dog and the cat
take tbelr drink by lapping. The tongue
Is dipped Into the liquid, curved back as

to the tip and edges. and then quickly
drawn back Into themouth, a small quan
tity of the liquid following with each
action, according to a well-known natural
law. It Is Impossible for them ·to drink
by suction, much less by aspiration. Their
lips are dlvldeil far back In the head, and
have a far more feeble. power of being
pressed together than even those of tlie
ox. To drink by suction. the dog would
be obliged to immerse the head Into water
until the corners of the ·mouth were
covered. 'l'hls would. place the nostrils
far below the sudace and arrest breath
ing. Occasionally the horse drinks I.n
this way, butlt is owing to somedisablllty,
and can only be continued while It holds
Its breath.-Chtcaao TI1ibune.

2Ie,' BIRES' IMPROVED "II�

ROOT BEER!
I.LIIII.. 10 _ORIIlItAIN'III.IAIILI'_

•

nulP.IImWIIIi lIlIES 'IYIGoULO.I.

BUY ·FRO. THE MAKER .

and ..ve the retaIlen" proa... ;- .

'l'here Is DO reIIlOn III the worl!l .'

wh7 Ladiee' Sulta II!ld w....
Ihonld not be· BOld on the _,'
ckise lNude .. 110u.or cotton clolli.
�d7et the7 are not. Theaftrlp.
retail dealer lA LadieII' 8uita ,4� ".

• mand. Tery inue.. mON tbIiD ."

.. fair protl.t. and that 1I':wq we
havedecided to dealdlreet�ib ,
the ooDBumerand praTe by,G.... "
pPIeel that 1\ Cl&D be done to� c

_erB IIN&t gain. Our'!'ho18,
lIII1e irade for the IIeUOn 11 praaU-

.

c&1l1 over. and from now untoll
� 1Bt wellha1l devok aI' 0....
TutmaDUfaeturlalr f� :.
ties to retail orden. The lUll
mutr&ted iI • ft1'7 fIlr uimplii
of wllat eaD be I.Ted b7 0.
derlng cJ1rect from the mabr. It·
11 made of CUhmere. III billet.
bro'WD, l1li\'7. peen. tan, prae&
and 81'&7. The walBt can be had
with plain or pull'ed eleevee. ani( ,

there Is ..� on each IIlde of the lIk!ri'an4
Wlllat. with molIeor etrIped _tIDoomblnatlon., fte,. ':

,
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ROOT BEER.
Interesting Items.

He.hath lived III that knows not how to
die well.

.

He that falls to-day may be up again
to-morrow.

He Is unworthy to live who lives 'only
for himself.

A good cause makes a stout heart and a

strong arm.

Nearly half of the railway milage on

the eal'�h Is In the United States.
.

]'rance has halt as many people as the
UnlLed Statcs, but her national debt Is
twice as great as ours.

A French scientist, who has been study
Ing the hands of manual laborers, finds
that very mal'ked physlclal peculiarities
are engendered by the pursuit of different
occupations.
In the Argentine Republic, Frank Vin

cent saw a rocking stone which weighs
700 tons, and Is so nearly poised that It
rocks in the wind, and may bo mllde to

CI'ack a walnut. The old Dictator Rosas

once haruessed a thous�nd horses to It,
but could not displace It.

Although people talk glibly about a
million bushels of wheat, but very' few of

them (says' Iron) realize what a vast

amount that repl'esents. If a million

bushels wel'e loaded on American freight
cal'S, 500 bushels to a car, It would fill a
train over fifteen miles long j If tl'anspol'ted

'fhe mOBt APPETIZING ....d WBOLBBOM;lll
TaMPBRANOI!I DRINK III the world.

DellcloWl aDd Bparkllq. TRY IT.

Alllo: :your Drulflr�r Grocllr tor It.
C. E. HIR.ES, �HILADELPHIA.

SHORTHAND Prl.... ,.,ira.'lon b" p....U..I ••r....
• t.lmreport.er. 2OJean'uperionce. No

fallun.. Sl\ullonl paranteed. Book and Clreula,. Fr...

FRANK HARRI80N, S"Dograph.f, t39 Broodw.,.
.N. y.• , or Til Broad S\., Newark, N. J.
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io respond to this reasonable demand of
the people, but because a pal1ty caucus
cannot agree upon such a measure, the
party lash Is applied,members are whipped
Into line and thus kept from uniting with
free sliver men of the opposite party, so
the people's win. Is defea�d by ·the money
power operating t�rough a party caucus.
What the people want to do In this
"Farmers' Movement"ls to get control
of their own money, and' this first demand
of the Alliance Is the first step In that
direction. That, then, Is the great Issue
and It must be kept before the people.
The All�ance presented It, and the whole
membership Is pledged to-support for office
no person who. Is nc;lt In sympathy with
this and the other demands made' at the
same tlm.e. The declarailons were made
In good faUh and the pledges wlll be kept,
If existing parties do not take up this Issue
and make ft thelt own, the Alliance people
must do It,themselves, for the Issue must
be kept before the people. The AllIanc?Is made up of persons of all old political
beliefs-every known party ,Is represented
In the "Farmers' Movement;" they have
united for well-defined purposes, the first
one of which Is announced In the first
demand above referred to. That Is the
first and great demand and It must be kept
so prominently before the public attention
that all parties must recognize It and dis
pose of It In some way. Wemust force the
Issue, for In no other way can we compel
its consideration by men who will ask for
the people's votes.

--_---

F,a "'�"DC!' .

POLITIOAL vOVE dit.lons In all departmenta of the goyern-KANSA··S "FARME
..
R, ,THE '

I\JIompAQ�T. ,.IlL"
ment.

,

This new movement Is one of necessity.As will be seen by reference to the reo.
It has become evident to themost careless

port of an Important meeting held In observer that no relief Is to be expected. PubUlhed Eyery Wedneaday by the'
Topeka last week It was determined ,by a under existing party leadership, and if the':-� "1" KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, large number 0; representatl.ve men to 'AlIlance does not Intend to disband and*.:.: :'� ,

'

OITIClII:
'

•

go back to where it came from without.

1lAJf8A1 .A:BMJII. BUILDING, ;advise the putting out of full county,
anything to show for Its work, It must

.

,h,::' .

Oonaer Fifth IUIdJIrOIIIft Btl.
Congressional and State tickets for offices take this Independent action In order tof';::�:: aUBSCIlIPTIOIHmCE: ORE DOLWAYEAR. to be tilled at the next fall elections In compel respect and win success. Letusgo"

Kansas, the St. Louis demands,wlth those !!tralght ahead, slowly but surely; and if.:� ',:> ' ..

'

�AaUlracciPt�eeaftr·twoWeebf.raalub
be parties take us up and carry us to victory,

"

'';.. ,0�-::'::t1.00�8A11 .AB'IIB. 00x.. adopted later by the State AlIlance, to
so much the better. But we musr not let:,,;.:: " Topeka,. the platform upon which the candidates
go our hold of a single point gained. This'f,., "".

, A IDIIIBBB or TUB
,
on the People's

. �Icket shall conduct the
work was not begun for play, nor was ItWestem Agricultural Journals canvass.

, ever Intended that the chief end and aimC(H)PBBA.Trv. LIST. . This Independent movement Is justly of the AlIlance Is to appear well on dress- _ .. O-ae' j TbOl. B. Oblld, MlUllPr, attracting a great deal of attention. It
parade Let the friends stand together

...ewaor..... '1 II1ONulaa.treet,
h II Ith td'

kI I'raIIk B.White, MlUllPr, was not started ast y nor w ou ue
solidly and they will secure all they asObiaa80 Oma.: •• 1 11ft Tile Bookerr. deliberation on the part of thosewho have for-If not the first year, then afterwards.taken the step. Nor was It begunwithout Let no mere partisan appeals divide us.ADVlIBTianr& BAT.a. notice to all whom It may' concern. The
All our resources will be drawn upon to

DflplaradTertlllDl,15�ntlperJlne, ...te. (foar- 'KANSAS FAR)[EB. long ago, urged or-
their utmost, and all our strength wlll beHen lIDea to tbe IDcli). ganlzatlon on the part of farmers and
needed. The work ahead Is hard work,l=�:=!�f'::tl��:n-::ar�:rtllem8DtI workers generally far the purpose of lm- but It must be done. The Issue comes".U 'be rece�T8d tram reliable adTer"aen ,.Ulle rate

pressing their views upon the legislation very close to the homes. of the people.'Of=:?�fn�g:V=�del'l'Dlrelltorr,con- of the country, and we called attention of
The money power has control of our�1Iia :,c!�;rJ���:!;'j�oorJ:rear',ID- public men many times to the Importance national and State legislation; I.t has taken

'

"0:::: ::::..w:::e��ecir orden from ann· of thelrllstenlng early to the appeals of
from the people about all the control theyI nrtilen.wbeuaciblllmcnnltolletheoue, the people who produce"about.alltheneed- ever had of their own business; It haswI.g,��::a�':::���fl�:"ot an adnrtllement, ful things which keep the world agolng. fastened upon them an Intolerable burdenIud,," cub with the order, boweTermonthlr or And notice was given many times In. these of Indebtedness,lt has brought low prices,qaarterl,PlJlDutimar be IITIIIIIJ8d br partlel wbo

II. Itharewellbo'II'D to �be pablliben or wben acceptable columns that It �as not safe to trl e w
stagnation and rulu. The rich growref�A.1Icuad-::�:ilDte.dedfOr the oarrent week the necessities of the people. We' had
richer, while the condition of the rest ofIb�:'�":f:.�I:er �In�::t::�b::p��;�t'e' Piper hoped, and our advice, uniformly given"
us Is growing worse every year.' It Isfree dliilDa tll:rsabllcatloa Of tile adnrtlaem8!lt. was based upon the hope, .that all needed
against this great wrong that the peopleAdIl%li1fAII ;''laD. 00., Topeka, E... retorms could be wrought out through
are protesting. The protest has ripenedexisting party machinery. When the
Into rebelllon and there Is no' reason forFarmers' AlIlance and Industrial Union
expecting sueeess save In united workbegan to "ssume great proportions, speak- along" the same line. As our patriot siresIn« In Its Interest and with full·knowledge stood together, so let us stand.of the feellnl's and opinions of Its members,

this paper announced that �here was no

present intention on the part of the Alli
ance to destroy existing parties nor to set
up a party of Its o':n. At the same time,
however, we made It clear all 'along that
the "Farmers' Movement" was begun In
order to accomplish some reforms whleh
are Imperatively needed, and that there
would be no letting up until the work Is
accomplished. Then, we have askedmany
times of the great parties that they take
held of the questionswhich farmers regard
as vital, and 'make common cause with
the people. We believed that when farm
ers and other working people would get
together and make their wants known,
politicians and statesmen would IIs�n and
act favorably. That was the optnlon of
Jlearly all members of the Alliance. But
our appeals, our notices and warnings
have had no appreciable effect on the per
sons and classes to whom they were ad
dressed, and our questions to parties and
party leaders have been utterly Ignored .

Instead (If yielding to the pressure of the
people, OUf legislative bodies have paid no

attention to the "Farmers' Movement."
Instead of reducing duties on Imports, as to
many articles It Is proposed to Increase
them; nothing which suggests free coinage
of silver Is granted even a respectful hear
Ing In Congress, and a party caucus Is used
to prevent the' coming together, of the
friends of' freo coinage In both partles
enough, In the House at least, to pass the
bill; no financial measure which would
work relief can obtain a hoarlng before a

full House or Senate; no pension legisla
tion which the people have asked for Is at
all possible under present condltlons at
Washington. It appears, therefore, that
nothing In the way of relief Is to be
expected at the hands of present party
leaders, and the masses are left to their
own resources, either to follow blindly the
lead of men who have permitted trouble
to coine upon them, or to rebel .and bring
together all opposing forces Into ono great
army of voters.
This Ignoring of the just demands of

the people has wrought Its legitimate
work; farmers and their friends are

growing desperate, and have finally
determined to take their own business
Into their own hands. The appearance
of the "People's tickets" all over the
State this year will be tbe evidence of an
open rebellion against existing conditions
and methods. 1.'wo years hence there
may be a young National party, and In
1896 the people may change political con-

".

QUALIFIOATIONB FOB. JUDIOIAL
.AlQ) LAW OmOEBS.The Missouri Valley Horticultural So

ele�y' meets at Merriam Park the 21st Inst.
.w..fth a good program.

The question Is asked, "what qualifica
tions are required .tn officers of the law
and judiciary departments of the govern
ment?" It may seem that such a questlnn
Is queer at this time; but why should weSeveral months ago this paper sub-
wonder at farmers and working 'peoplemltted to Its_�ontemporarles �f the .party
making this Inquiry when judges andpress a few fundamental propestttons upon lawyers spend weeks In selecting a jury,which the Farmers' A11Iance and Indus-
the whole difficulty turning upon thetrial Union had agreed-propositions con- qualifications of jurors? The law and thecernlng finance, transportatlo� and land-
'.practlce require that a juror shall knowand our brethren were asked What have
as little as possible about the case beforethe parties to say to this?" No response he hears the testimony,while an attorneyhas come from any quarter which savors
and a judge are expected to know as muchof authority. No representative b�y of
as possible before they hear a worn ofpartisans has thus fM' t?uched the par-
testimony. And If the ascertainment oftlcular phase of the financial question jurors' qualifications Is such a troublewhlch Is presented In the first demand set
some matter, what reason have we forforth by the A11Iance people at St. Louis
surprise at this question coming up fromlast December-the abolition of national
unlearned people concerning the quail ficabanks and the substitution, of Treasury tlons of men who are to Instruct othernotes In place of bapk notes. It Is under-
persons In the law and who are to Interpretstood, of course.;: that farmers do not
and enforce its provisions?

.

desire to do away with banking, for they While there are no specific provisionsoften need the use of banking facilities as
written out In the law touching the quailmuch as other classes of citizens do. It Is
ficatlons of judges and attorneys, therethe iBswtng function that I!! objected to.
are some general statements and requireThis puts It Into �he power of banks to ments. For example, before a person Isexercise a large measure of control over
admitted to practice law before the courtsthe money and the business of the people he must be examined touching his knowlto the extent ofaffecting the prices of their edge of the law; he must pass a sattscommodities by affecting the prices of
factory examination by and before amoney through Interest rates and other-
committee of practicing lawyers appointedwise. The thing aimed at In this demand
by the court;' on a favQrable report of theIs the people's control of their finances
committee, If the applicant Is a person ofthrough public agents '. All the money of
good moral character, he Is admitted bythe country now Is subjected to the super- order of the court without further cereIntendence of the few men who deal -in
mony, and' the order Is entered on themoney us a commodity-lending It to
journal of court proceedings. The comother persons and charging them Interest
mlttee Is not limited by law to a,ny parfor It. 'I'here would, be uothlng wrong' or tlcular line of Inquiry In the examination;unreasonable about this practice If It were
they are presnmed to be learned In thesubject to a uniform rule by which people law themselves and they subject the cancould obtain the use of money when they dldate to such lines of examination as theyneed It on terms just and alike to all, the
see proper. It Is not necessary that theterms being the same as are applied to applicant should have practiced law beforeservice In transportation-just what It
his examination, or that he should haveIs worth and no more. But that Is not
attended a law school or have a diplomathe rule. Ever since governments began from any learned Institution; It must apto make money for the common use of the
pear however that he spent some time-apeople in their business u.t1'alrs, smart men year'or more �s the lawmay be-under thehave been permitted to obtain control of
direction of some reputable lawyer.enough of It to dictate financial leglsla-
Having been admitted to the bar, a lawtlon, and now every nation on earth Is

yer Is presumed qualified for advancementunder tho controlling Influence of the
without further examination. An'y memmoney power to such an extent that the
ber of the bar Is eligible to election aspeople are almost hopelessly lu debt and
prosecuting attorney or judge without obvirtually powerless. The course of pro- jectlon so far as th'l! law Is concerned. Hisceedlngs In our own CongrElss?u the silver
fellow attorneys and the people who arebill domonstJ'ates our propositlOll. A large acquainted with him will pass upon hismajority of the people of all parties want
qualifications from theIr own particularand have long been asking for free and standpoint of observation, but the lawunlimited coinage of silver; a majority of requires nothing mere of him.

members of Congress are ready and willing This does not debar a person who Is

'Allla.nces and 'other organizations of
wor-klng people wtll celebrate the Fourth
day !)f -July quite generally. They a�e
mi.idng extensive preparations.

,

'

LET UB FOROE THE. IBBUE,

Mrs. 1\1. E. Carpenter, of Ceda� Point,
Chase county, Kas., announces that after
..July 4 she wlll be prepared�to deliver pub
lic addresses to the people on request. Her
t!lrms are t5 and actual expenses.

Alliance speak�rs for the F:oi.lrth'of July
are In demand. 'T·he suppl'J Is nowhere
ilear large enough. The editor of this
paper has been compelled to Ilecllne more

than thlrty_ invitations to attend at dif
ferent places In.Kansas and speak on that
day.

Wheat harvest' Is now In progress In
Kansas. Every farmer. should see that
not a day Is lost In securing his wheat
after It Is fit to stack or house. A great

. deal of grain Is lost by carelessness In this
, respect some years. Don't trust an hour
to the weathe_r_. _

Kansas wheat cropwlll not be as heavy,
by the acre, nor In the aggregate in 1890
as It was In 1889. The average Is fair.
Some good fields, but not many. Some
wheat lots were plowed up and put in
corn; some spots are destroyed by weeds.
On the whole, tlie average .yleld wll," be

.

about eighteen bushels to the acre, and
the quality will be good, If weather con

tinues fair.

A meeting of the Kansas Sugar Associa
tion was held at Hutchinson last week
and 'some Interesting papers were read,' If
the season Is favorable there wlll be con

siderably more sugar made In Kansas this
year than there was last. Wedonotknow
of any new factories being -erected, but
there are seven In the Statecompleted and

. ready for work. The Tope�a works wlll
be rebuilt in time for the new crop, It Is
expected.

The followIng table compiled by the
Ltbrartan of Congress, forcibly lIlustrates
the accumulative power of different rates
of Interest.
One dollar loaned for 100 years, with the

Inter.est collected annually, and added to
the prlnclpal-
3 per cent �19.2Ii
:::

..

:::::::: .. : : :.:: .. : .. : .. : .. : :::$2�::::
10" : 113,808.00
12" IM,076.00
18" '16.1(1j,007.�:U" ".; $2.661,798,404.

,

. \
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"
. -', ",espect areport, for the numller ofSel\ators I tetred-tbro!)ih the acc!Jmulatilve POWer thlng,sl·mllar to what Is. known asw,ho have even respect for such a seheme of Interest-from �he hanas th�t create It,- PQI80nklg In .nlmaillfe.· ,

'

are .vell few. The time Is coming how- to the P9ssesslop of tbose not In the re-. ' Wi.hatever the· cause Is,' the satest,'Ii thl od III .

' motest; deg� responsible for its produc- .. quickest and probably the best remedy Is' ,

ever, w en some ng,go w grow out tlon.. As ;-potent, however, as ,are Its amoutatloD. Cut the bll,ht all &\\I.I"cnt : �of this very matter. Land always :w.u,the r.�wers for evil when wrong�ully manipu· with a shllol'P .Itolle: cut near aD upPer ,"beat sort ofsecUJ:'.lty for debt, and our lllolVs a�, this ingenious dev,'ice works bOth bud, so that a Dew shOOf will .'p"".ron!' ,_;,'"
now provide for collecting ,debts for in- ;ways, and to such an e1"tent, tbat to in- the u,pper slde,of the branch, ana wben It -'i �:.

• crease Its volume w twice the present gets fairly well'started 'sh.ve off the end 1 ii'"dlvlduals who hold real estate securities. amonnt would result· In d«;lubUng the of tbe stub 'clOlle to the Dew shoot cue .. xlWhy could not the government collect, actual \lalue of eveI'I sPe,cles of .property, smoot",ll, and in • short tIme. ,the w9und·. ' ,�":debts for Itself as well as for indivIduals? and thlle wages of all laoor. A farm now will be 101 'perfectly grow.n over ","tli new "�"
. actua 11 wortli· 15,000 would then be wood, .

,

actually worth '10,000. N'Or,woul(l· such,Increased value, as Is -generaUy supposed, 'Wea.....er.n....' Bu1Ie�R '.be an Inflated o.n� for ,the reason tha� ,l1li UIV -
values are not tnqat.ed which are'based of the K.nsas· Weatber Ser.vlce, In co-,upon a medium of exchange adequate In 'operation with t,hll Uultod SI"le� Slgn.l,v.olume only to -the needs of SOCiety.. It is Servke, fo., the week end'ing JIlne 13, 1800'.because we are accustomed to values ,.

based upon a restrIcted voluare that the 'PrectpUaUon.-A:n excess of rain Ilas'Increased val�es seem' to be InftaOOd ones.' fallen in the sout.hern half 01.Ke.rney .nd •

While the ex�nt to which the ¥oluine E1lnney, thence trendln .. sout.heastlnt.otllecould be advantageously increased Is en- ..

tirel}' conjectural, a proper monetary liys- northern half of Me.de .nd Clark, .fter
.

tem ile�ands a spppl, equal to the IIS"S which it e'{te_rids northeasterly: through'for It, at a rate of Interetlt not exceeding Kiowa, Pr.tt" R..nn, H"""lll' "".,,'M.rion,
'

t.he annual average increase of w.ealth, lolO Chase. Good 10.11111. biul) JlIolle,i 'in ,.hewhich at this time does not exceed 2 per •

cent. perannum." northern counties east. of Smith and Os- -

A government, the laws of which make borne, and In the Kaw••nd M.ralll desmoney a' n�C88slt'y to Its cl"tlzens, should Cygnes valleys. LI,h.. r.ins west of MitSURplY' t.he demand thus' created at a just chell and Jew.ell,south of tbe Smo"'y Hili,rate of inte�st. A just rate is one that and In the southeastern counties. a.1producers of wealth can afford to pay storms on 10tlt'.nd 11th•.from the profits, of their industry. 1f such Temperature and """'hf.ne.-The tem-annual ,average Is. (as at present) 1 ...8S thau perat.ure was low the 8nit ,d.ys, but the -:.:
.,2 per cent., and the average annual Inter- high temperature of tbe last d.,s lias·' " _,est.rate Is'(say) 7 per eent., the wealth of brought the week's average up to the

-

",those who pay frhls rate Is certain to pass norm&I In t.heeastellnz,centr.l.nd;.north"rn I '

Into the p088esSlon of those whu receive It. counties, but not In tnell6utbwestern. AnBy legislative decree, 7 cents worth of average amount ofsunshlne has llrev.lled.copper oocomell one dollar In inoney. The ReB1dtB.-:& great ch.rige for' tbe betterlaw declares tbat'25 8-10 grains of gold. or In tbe oats crop. Corn. is 'Ilrowlng rapidly412� grains of sliver 9-10.fine, shalf when in tbe nOJ;thern, eastern 'and-central COUDcoined, becomemoneYtothesame!lomount. tles\ III doing' wdllin tliesouthern, "111.111In the same manner does paper become holas Its own" In the' northwestern andmoney to the amount indicated upon its western but Is retarded by cool DI,hts Inface when themoney function isimpres800 the southwestern.countleS'. Wheat ill billD,upon It by authority of gove�nment. , harvested in'tbe lOuthern countl.eszand .11A monetarr system wblch can provide far north as Ha"ey Is-ready for n.l'Y.est.t substantially nominal rates, a medIum In the centr.I, .ud III iurning�ellow in. theof exchange,which is now 6btainable only uorthern counties. The recent r.lns h.v:eat ruinous rates. should commend Itself to ImproVed It In Norton; bnt it Is sufferinga people, a very large Jl.ercentage of w.hom for r.ln In Rush, NelIS, Lane .nd Gove.are interest-payers. Under a just mone- Apples and P9tatoes wll . app.rantly bEl II:tary system the supply must lie equal to short crop. Peaches 'promlse a laxge cropthe demand at an equitable rate of Inter-' In Kingman. Sttawtier.ries are being reest; and the source from which It em 10- placed with rupberrles In the south.nates must � a disinterested one. There Cherries and strawbe,rrles .re ripe \n the'Is but one source fr.om which such a sup- north. The han storm ID Kilng ....n Qnply can flow-from the people as a whole the nights of the 10th aDd 11th was fromto themselves, as Individuals, through one-half to three miles wideanddest.royedgovernment, under regulatIons that con- wheat, oats .ud fruit In Its p.tb, whichfer as great a benefit upon the citizen' as laid six ml·les north of the r1ty of Kln�-Is consistent with safety te the whole. 'man. T. B. JENNINGS,'So long as tho discovery of the precious Signa! porps U. S. �., A88't Director. '

metals was confined to an amount which
when coined did not materIally increase
the volume of money, the free colnalte of
both was continued, but when au abun
dance·of silver was assured by the de"el
opment of the wonderful'mlnes of Nevada
and ColorlLijo� the free-colnage-of-theprecious-metals theory no longer servedthe Interests of the men of money. .' • •

The benefits promised the American peo
ple by the discovery of these marvelous
mines can hardly be estimated The con
tinued free coinage of sliver meant a
rapid Increase in tbe volume of money. It
meant Increased prIces for all kinds ,of
commodities. It meant Increased waKesfor all kinds of labor. It meant Incl'easeeJ
Rlosperlty for the producinjf classes.
These results were sure to follow a ma
terIal Increase In the volume of money,while the debt-p�lng power of the dollar
would not be affected by the increased
quantity. But • • • on'the 12th day
of February, 1873,9. majority of the peo
ple's representatives In Congress were
induced lo enact a law which demone
tlied and prohltilted the further tree coln
aR_e. of silver.
He who lives without labor upon unjust

rates of Interest, enjoys the advantage by
sufferance only. 'Soclety may at any
time, by the ballot, remove the means by
which suc)!. advantage Is possible. When
It shall exercise this right, general pros
perity and happiness among the peoplewlll succeed the present condition In
which a few live In luxury thousands In
an unsatisfactory state of discontent, and
mlllions In abject poverty and wretched
ness.

1890.

"Iearn!l!i In the law" but never practiced,
or one who once engaged In practice and
afterwards went into other lines of bust
.ness, 'The fundamental requlrement_ Is
that the person shall be "learned in the
law." We' are not at all clear that a�y
person whom the people 'should elect
would not be declared eligible, even with
out havIng been: adtoltted' to practice in
any court; but it would probably be held
necessary that he !}hould have spent some
tIme In the study of law.· At all events,lt
would not be a wIse proceeding to elect to
any office in �he Judicial or law"depart-·
ment, a person wholly Ignorant of the
princIples of 111."" The rights and Interests
of the people are too sacred to be entrusted
to the care of Ignoront men, when all
special Interests are In the care of the
smartest men that can be found. ACounty
Attorney, for example, has to face the
ablest, the oldest, the shrewdest, the 'most
unscrupulous lawyers In his county and in
the whole State. Indeed, lawyers are fre
quently sent from other States to try cases
In which the people's attorney represents
the other side. The KANSAS FARMER
believes the best lawyers should be chosen
by the people for their work. And when
we say "best," It Is meant to Include the
highest order of moral conduct as well as

\the best Intellectual equipment.
Briefly, then, a retired lawyer, or a per

son "learned In the law,': even though he
never practiced, Is eligible to the office of
County Attorney or Judge. Butweadvlse
the people to select the most competent
men, the best type of men they can secure
for tbese responsible offices.

MONEY AlO> TBABSPOBT�TIOB,
Under the heading, "Metaillc �oney

and H.rd T�mes," Mr. James D. Holden,
of EmporIa, Kas., VIce President and
Treasurer of the Emporia Investment
Company, prepared an article which was
printed In the EmporIa Rep_ubMcan, JUDe
2<1, Inst. followed the next day by a sup
plementary artIcle on transportatIon.
Below we Itlve sOlDe extra.c.ts from the
first, and next week we will present enough
of the second to fairly show Mr. Holden'S
views. We bespeak careful study of .both,
for the author has been dealing In money
and land long enough to, have learned a
great deal ab6ut the proner fuuctfon of
money and transportation:
The enjoyment of life by mankInd consists chIefly in the mental and physicalconsumption or use of the products oflabor. The exchangIng of the surplusproduct of one man's latior for that of .n

other, constltntes commerce. To facilitatethese exchanges, the device known as
money was instituted among men; by reason of Its various properties or 'powers,
money acts as a medium by which these
exchanges are readily effected. As his
enjoyment of life depends so largely uponthe ability of man to effect these ex
changes whereby he obtains wh.t .hewants for that which· he does not want
(his surplus product);. and as he Is neverwithout wants which he desires to gratIfy, this medium of exchange which Is so
essential to his happiness-because of theoffice It performs-Is naturally in unlver�
sal demand.
The current belief that money, in oddl

tlon to Its legal powers, must also possessIntrInsic value, has been a costly one to
humanity. It is a belief that has enslavedthe producing classes for centuries, andwlU continue to do so while It exists; Itenables a few to live in luxury, whll6 the
many spend theIr days on earth In con
tinuous toll; It causes man to live in the
future In expectancy, rither than in the
present In contentment and happiness; Itmakes slaves of all who are compelled to
labor, not excepting the ablest who main
tain themselves by mental effort. The
reason is a simple one. Such belief re
sults In restrh;tlng the volume of money,by confining it to. the scarce preciousmetals. It Is the leltal value of the dollar,not the actual value of the metal In It,
that constitutes the unit for the legalmeasurement of value. .

1\:Ioney can only properly perform Its
beneficent functions when supplied by the'
power creating it In adequate volume, andunder conditions which make it obtain
able at a just Interest ratej and It. follows
that any restrIction of tne quantIty or
volume below the amount req:uired by the
actual uses for It, whatever the pretext, Isaccomplished at the expense of tbe happlo
ness of those who, by tbelr labor, produce
a surplus,in proportion to the fruitfulness
of their Industry. '

Why should' moneY', which Is simply a
legal medium of exchange, national 1,11
cliaracter, a public necessIty" a creation
of law, be obtainable only from private
sources at exorbitant rates of interest?
It Is because those who live upon interest
outwit those who do not, by convincingthem with specious argument, that the
substance must possess value, upon whichthe government Impresses the Invlsl};lle'arbltrary, legal powers of money. Capital
profits by unjust rates of Interest. Unjustrates are possible only under a restricted
volume of money. A' financial policywhich confines the material of money to
the scarce precious metals accomplishes a
natural restriction of the volume, to the
advantage of capital, but to the'lmpover-Ishment of labor.

.

PrimarilY, hard times are caused by
legislation which takes from society and
gives to private IndIviduals the benefits
ariSing from the coutrol and managementof Interests which In their nature are of a
public character. Briefly stated, hard
times result from the private control of
public Interests.
The most subtle and effective agency by

which the toller Is compelled to ah"re his
earnings with the capitalist, Is the control
by the latter of Congressional legislation
governing the quantltl or volume of
money, and the manner 0 Its Issue by gov
ernment.
The value or pIJrchaslng power of money

Is regulated by Its volume. The greater
the volume, the less tbe purchasing power.
The less the volume, the greater the pur
chasing power.
So magical Is the operation of this won

derful device-money, that by simply
restricting Its volume, wealth Is trans-

ALIEN LANDLORDISM,
A bill was Introduced In the House of

Representatives a few days ago to prohibit
the ownership of lands In this country by
aliens. The committee presenting the bm
had made a. careful examination of the
subject and In their report say they have
ascertainedwith reasonable certainty that
'cert"ln noblemen of Europe, principally
Englishmen, have acquired and now own
about 21,000,000 acres of land within ·the
United States."
The committee say,further: "We ha.ve

not sufficient Information to state the
quantity owned by aliens, nor is It so im
portant, as it Is Itenerally held ill smaller
bodies. This allen non-resIdent owner
ship will, In the course of time, lead to a

system of landlordism Incompatible wIth
the best Interests and free institutions of
the United States. The foundation of
such a system Is being laid broadly In the
Western States and Territories. The
avarice and enterprise of European' capi
talists," the report continues, "have
caused them to Inv,est many millions In
American railroad and land bonds, cover
Ing perhaps 100,000,000 acres, the greater
part of which, under foreclosure sales, will
most likely before many years become the
property of these foreign bondholders, in
addition to their present princely posses
sions."
The bill declares all foreign-born persons

who h"ve. not been naturalized Incapable
of taking tltlcs to lands anywhere within
the United States, except a leasehold for
not exceeding five years, and It has .no

retroactive, but'a prospective, ·operatlon.
It also contains " provision which will
compel 11111en land-owners to eease to be
such or to become citizens of the United
States within ten years.
In conclusion, the report. says: "With

the natural increase In people, and the
500,000 foreigners who fiock to our shores
annually, and by competltlou reducing the
wages of labor, making the battle of life
harder to win, how, a few years hence, to
provide homes for our poor people is a

problem for the American people to solve.
The multiplication of the owners of the
soli Is a correspondIng enlargement o� the
number of patriots, and every laud-owner
In this country should owe allegiance to
the United St"tes."

------

The Gwbe-Democrat regards Senator
Stanford's financial scheme to lend money
to fal'mers on real estate security, as a

"legislative folly." The adverse report
was expected by everybody if there was to
be a report. For our own part we did not

Twig Blight;
A frIend oalled 'at thiS office one day

when none of the editorial force was In
and made Inquiry concernIng a trouble
whIch he described as affecilng his apple
trees. It Is twig blight, and dllTere�t
persons assign different reasons for Its
existence. The writer of this has had
some experience with It, but he Is not
satisfied about the cause, though he In
clines to attribute It to early cola weather
coming before the wood of the last season
had fully matured. It often happens that
from late or dry springs and late, wet
and warm autumns young branches grow
vigorously late in the season and ,are not
well matured before cold weathel' comes.
Ot,her persons Incline to the belief that

the twIgs &I'e stung 'by Insects with a sprt
of poisonous effect. And there Is force In
this theory. The Incisions made by the
Insects seems to produce on the twig some-

Rain Is much needed In por_!.lons of the r

State. Corn Is generally of good color,
and It has plenty 9,f time to grow. It Is
late, however_. --

Red clover and orchard grass make •
good mixture, because they both ripen
about, the same time, and may therefore

'

be cut for hay In the same st.ge of grow tho

.. How I Got to Colorado, "Is tho headIng
of 'an advertlsem'lmt which appeared In
this paper In our Issue of the 4t.h inst., and
a friend writes U8 tbat the scheme referred .

to Is a fraud, and he gives the proof. All
such scbemes are Invented to make moneY'
for'the projectors, .nd wise people will
treat them just as our correspondent dld
get all the Information possible, but don't,
Invest any money on the mere advertise
ment of a real estate agent.

The thirty-fifth volume of the American
Short-horn Herd Bookls now read,. for de
livery. It Is a large, subst.ntlally bound
voluple, contaIning pedIgrees of bulls from
No:95,818 to No. J01,454. Membersrecelve
the book free, provided I.t Is ordered before
December 10 1890. Other persons can
secnre the volume for t2.75. and po.stage32 cents. Persons wlllhlnp: th,ls. or any of
the otber volumes should wrl� to the
Secretary, J. H. Plcke.rell, MontaUk
Block, 115 Monroe St., Chicago,. Ill., tor •

prices.
...... -

Farmers' Bulletin No.2, issued by t.he
Department of Agriculture, through the
officeofExperiment Stations, Is now ready
for distributIon. This bulle�in presen� In
a brief and practical form 1I0me of themore
Important results of the work done .t
sundry Experiment Stations. The sub
jects, presented In this bulletin are better
cows, the effect of heat .nd cOld on milk,
silos and slla_ge, alfalf., and ,field experi
ments with fertilizers.

'

The 'bulletin Is •
handy sixteen-page p.mphJet, prepared
e'speclally, as tlie title Indlc.tes, for the'
Information of the (lractlcal farmer, ('.on
densing for his use the result!l·glven on the
subjects indicated In bulletins l88ued trom
tIme to time during the past ye.r, by the
various Stations where these sutljects
have been the object of s�lal experiment
work. Appllc.tlons should bemade to the
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, . 'D.
C. A considerable portion � the edition
will also be distributed through members
of Congress.
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..8. .' IL�. �,� .m ",: I of crop failures they had to coniend with,
CPJIRtlCUUUtUl'

;

;«PJ1ll0ufn. fi!ld8 them with lan�ed estates. herds of

tJ
.

.
cattle and horses and finer houses than

they or any of their fathers ever hoped to

OUR BUSSIABS.
.

occupy In RU881a. .

.

Bow Fanninl Has Been )[ade to' Pa,' While at first they :,,"ere forced to dwell

11• ",-----
In sod hOUIeS, they. now have good, com-

e m AIWIIIIII. fortable 8tone dwellings.
SO much I'll being 8atd and written �on- To Ihow that farming does pay In Kan-

cernlng the exceedingly rough waV8 trav- sas wemay take a few of themany cases

eled by the tax and monopoly - ridden th�e people furnl8h to prove the as8ertlon:
people of thl8 State, without their being

,

Franz Web8r, of Herzog, e8tabllshed hls

able to reach even the lower end of the re81dence In.E1ll8 county In 1887. He had

'�Dlpper" when It Is at the bonson, that a large family, and besides the clothes on

one Is apt. to .
question whether I� these 'thelI: bodle8 (all stylish to be sure), he had

tlm� we have not approached the abom-: f400 In money. He "took out" naturallza

Inatlon of desolation" spoken of by Daniel 'tlon paJ)!lrs and "homesteaded" eighty

the, prophet. acres of government land, and bought on

In order to escape such a gloomy v(4)w a ten years' contract 160 acres more of

.

one may find a ready relief In taking 'an railroad land. He now has complete title

Interest In the history of a very prosperous to 320 acreS of land, twenty-two head of

JJ8Qpll! who havemade a portionofwestern fine horse8 and thirty-three head ofcattle,
Kan8as their place of abode for the eight no mortgage on hl8 land ahd nearly 4,000

year8 la8t past. '. bushels of wheat In hl8 granaries.

One who stood on the depot platform at Jacob Karlin, of Catbarlnestadt, had no
HaY8 City on a cert!,ln chi'lly November money or other property-wa8 a young

afternoon In 1887 saw a queer lool[lng man In 1878. With the a8818tance of hl8

group of Individuals leave the emigrant father he was enabled to purchase "on

cars and stand for nearly an hour talking time" a team. He" homesteaded" and

to each other In a tongue unknow,ll to the afterward contracted for railway, land.

gentle ear of a Western, cowboy-, The8e To-day he own8 320 acr� of land, a herd

were the first Installmenj:.s of a German- of cattle and horses numbering seventy

!Ru881a colony which had selected Ellis five. He has a good house and other

coonty for a place of settlement. How bolldlng8 and 2500 bushels of wheat In

queer they looked. T,he men wore long, hl8granary.' .

'

sheep8kln coats, reaclilng half way be- :Alex'Staab, of same vlllage, has duplt
tweenthelrkneesandfeet,whlchhadbeen cated Mr. Karlln'8 experience and has

built on the plan adopted by Brian O'Llo, realized slmUar happy results from hl8

viz.: efforts, and last year he threshed 2,840

"%!�\t�e::r:8���et!!'� . bU8hel8 of wheat from his elg.hty-acre

The women were equally 8tyll8h In their
wheat field. He 80ld hl8 crop for 58 cents

dress, n9t one of them "out otstyle"-that per bushel and had left a profit of '1,000

18, their 8tyle. It Is not desirable at this which he has since Inve8ted In more land,

place to try to describe them more than to more horses and cattle.
'

'8ay that thllY looked as forlorn a,: It I" Many other examples ot prosperity these

possible for a strange people In a strange German - RU881an f",rmers can. furnish.

land to appear. They had come from far- They all have demonstrated that they

away Russia,where they and their fathers
came to a good country when they came

before them had IIvoo;'where their .an- to Kansas-that under -sueh a govern-

, cestors had made their homes for 200 years. mental sy8tem as America has, even with

In 1685 a 'colony of religious German� its many faulj:.s. a farmer can become

had settled In Russia under a treaty con-
prosperou8.-DewUtCUnkm, in CapUal.

tract with the then Empress, that they
8hould be ex�mpt Irom mlhta.ry duty. for

200 yeaJ'!!, for they had "conscientious

8cruple8" against figlitlng. The stlpo
lated time had expired and they were

obliged to again find new homes or be

drafted Into the mllltar.y R.usslan service.
Hence their presence In western Kiansas.
But the German man and woman who

settled In Russia In 168:; was exac,tly repre
sented-In <\ress, In religious opinion and

financial condition-by the Rus8Ian-Ger

man who "landed" at Hays City on that

November afternoon In 1887. ,For 200years

they had lived and moved and merely
had their being In successive generation

changes, with no step of Improvement,
phYSical. mental or financial. .

Others followed these first colonists un

ttl now there are near.!y 4,0Q0 In El1ls

county and the northern part of Rush.
Nine-tenths of them were without ready
money to buy t�e comforts of life. They
knew nothing about monopolle8, 'never
dreamed of tariff, and were abs'olutelY
Ignorant of the pleasures arising from the

election of a,Unlted States Senator.

They found a bare, unbroken prairie to

welcome them. They accepted the welcome
In good· faith, and to-day are the most

prosperous farmers In western Kansas.

Though linked with many hardships, they
brought their memories of RU8sla with

them and perpetuated the same In the

namesof their vlllages-"Catharinestadt,"

"Liebenthal,"." Schoenegen," "Munjor,"
"Herl;og." .

How they' survived tlielr ijrst year In

Kansas until they could have returns from
their wheat ',fields (that 18, tear a cpupon

from the mortga'!;e mother earth haB

placed upon her bosom for the benefit of

ever,y one of the human race) would be

hard to tell; but they dld I� In good shape
and have been happy ever 8lnce. They
were now under the greatest and wisest

government'thls earth has ever produced.
Whereas 2OO·yeal'!! In RQssla left them un

changed from what their fathers were

less than ·teli years 'In the' great State of

:&an�as" with the horrible disadvantages

"'

This Is 8tlll more true of root orops, A

small excess of plants In those almost en

tirely destroys their -value, A crowded

root, which Is obliged to grow upward for

lack of room- to grow any other way, Is

practically'worthless. Two roots side by
side are the worst kind of weeds for each

other, as each watUiJ! the same kind of,

food.-AmerI.OOn CutUvutor.

been stored away, and no evil effects re

sulted from Its moist condition.
-

More

Injury probably results from too 1D�ch
trampling Iii. order to make the heap settle
down. This should o)1ly be done around

the 81des for the first twenty-four hours.

H the silage Is trampled down around the

slde8 It Is likely to spoil by expelling the

atr so rapidly that It cannot take on h('at

quick enough. It therefore wilts around

the sides and Injures the whole mass.

Welgltts 8nd heavy covers are not nee

essary for the top of the sllq, The best

covering Is a foot of dry straw, well trod

den down • .A white mold Iilay form on top
of the heap, but that only helps W makea

better air-tight covering. Of course It Is

generally understood that the wooden silo

has proved Its claims over !loll others. It
Is less costly. a better non-conductor of

heat, and the most easily made frost

proof. As a result of these three advan

tages there are better chances of keeping
sweet silage, owing to uniform tempera
ture of the mass. 'Phe construction of the

walls Is not always the same. Some

prefer 'to have them two boards thick,
with tarred paper between; others of one

thickness, with the inside thoroughly
painted with hot asphaltum, �hlle others
conslder It better to la,th and plaster the

Inside. Anyone of these methods will

answer all purposes; but where a durable

silo Is desired the latter methodmight pay
In the long run. Above all things, how
ever. the silo walls should be made strong
and stiff. As a general rule, the silo

should be made strong enough to hold

when filled with wheat to the very top.
American CuUtvator.

Dr, Buck, of the. SHIll Station at Eea

body., 8ays that'cocoons produced In Kan
sas are superior In strength and fiber to

those produced elsewhere In this country,
and tha.t they command 50 cents more on

the pound. The Western Silk assoclatton
of this city expect to produce at least 5,000
pounds of this superior silk from the first

crop; perhaps twice as much from the

second, and as much. more of the sacred

variety that Is worth 40 cents a cocoon, or

P5 a pound. And yet there are some

persons, even In ·Kansas who pretend to

regard the silk Industry as a sort of child's

p'lay, without anything to commend It to
the attention of anybody with a view to

engaging In It as a money-making en

deavor. It Is altogether probable that
the culture and manufacture of silk wl1l
III a few years bring more money to Kan-
8as than live stock or cereal crops.
W1.chUa Eagle.

--�---+���-------

Home-Seekers' Exoursions via the Ohioaga,
St, Paul &; Kansas Oity Railway.

On Tu8lldaYI,lIrIQ" 20,September 9 and�and

Oltober U,I800, aaentl of theOhlCago, at. Paul
&; ][an... CityRaU",a,.will sell Home,Beeken
bounlonTloketl to prlnolpal polntl In tile)
Welt, North",elt, South and Bouth",elt at
rate of one fare for the round trip, tloketl
IIrOOd returning thirty daYI from date of ..Ie.
For full 1I&rt1oularl oall on or addrell aaiiDti
of the Ohloago, at. Paul &; Kanaaa CIty -"1_
",ay.

....

.�. J

........1

......

A Silo--Its Oost.
Last winter I visited many farms where

To the Sohool Teachers of the State ot

silos were fn use, and not a single one of
X8Jl8IIJI.

the flLrmers visited could say toomuch for R'IDIN.). ThattheK��:a�KJit:'�::J:���'i=o_
this modern method of preserving feed. cUBid., "loQ][CIt7 .. PaclllC\jaodOhlc'IO. 8t.Paul,
M I·

lllooeapoll... Omaba R. B.'. e de.llIII.ted .. the

a�y were prepar ng to build more and dclal route of tho State of K.D.... from KaDI..

larger ones. I became convinced tho..t good 'CltJ. 110•• aodMI••ouri river polot•• to the meetiDI
of Cbe NatloDal Educational AllOClatloo to he held 10

silos were very desirable, and resolved to 8t. Paul, IIlDa" ID JUlJ DUt, pertllllltlpDlatloo.aod

build ene,
lIIP'8emcot. ot coatract, submitted April 3, 1810.

H G LARI•••

My silo is fourteen by fifteen feet Inside Oi!alrmao of Commtttee 00 Trao.pOrtatloo torState
.

'
, ot KIUII...

measurement, aud twenty feet high. It mh B II
te d f th b t f

.... e ur ngton�oute for thll ooolalon ",m
ex n s rom easement s ory 0 my run a IPIIlla.. through train leaving Kania,

Experiments With the Silo. barn twelve feet above the first floor•. Ex- 0sltyUnionDepot at 1 p.m.,July 7.arriving In

t th
. to II Id h

t. Paul for breakralt the followingmomlng,

Our silo knowledge III far from complete, cep e s ne wa on Qne s e, w Ich Is thul glVI� e:.ounlolliate 111.1: houri In whloh

but there la evidently something new,
t.wo feet thick; ahd eight feet high, It con- to get oom ortallly located In St. Paul before

I
attenll!.nJr the openlnl' meeting of tbe Na-

some ml'terlal advance each year, with
sets of double walls, separated by plank tfonaIBducatlonaLbloolatlonat2p.m.,July8.

respect to the 8110, for there are thousands joists One, foot wide. 'l'he outer wall Is ThOle from northern Kaosa, who purchale

d h
tfoketl via Awhllon, at. JOleph or Counoll

of farmers all over the country experl- mil. e of two t Icknesses of Inch boards Bluffl, will bu able to meet thl, train at thele

mentlng In this direction, and recordlna
with building pl\per betwee.n. The Inner POriinti andhgo through to St. Paul with their

..
I h

frlendl w 0 took the train at Kaolas CIty.

the succeS8es and failures faithfully. This wa I is s eeted and plastered with water Thl, train ",III oObslat of Pullman palaoe

18 th,e only true way to advance In agrl,. lime, just as
Iwould plaster a good cistern. IIIeelplog oan, ohair oars, eto., and "'Ill be by

Th
a meanl the fhleltandmost oonvenlent train

<lulture, and the good that 8uch experl- e stone wallis also plastered In the same leavIngKanl..Oity for thll oooalion.
.

ments·are doing for the farmlna Interest way. A door extends from top to bottom
Those ",110 deSire Ileeploir oar accommoda.

..

• tlool are requested to aPJIly to Mr. H O. Orr,

cannot beoveres·tlmated. Some ne"'ques-
This Is made of Inch boards, six Inches a. S. P. A., IlOO Malo St .• J[&nsaa Olty, Mo., aa

tlons have been practically 8ettled during wide and one Illch t.hlck and Is also long before the day of departure a8 'POslIble.

d bl d 'I'h I d I' -

I
. A. O. DAWEB.

the last two winters, lrom which accumu- ou e. e nller oor s sing e and will General Pall. &;Tloket ALeot

lated knowledge farmers should begin 'as
become very tight with the swelllngof the

. St. Joaeph, Mo.
'

'a foundation to conduct their future ex- moisture;" the other one Is made of two

perlments.
thicknesses bf boards and paper sheetlnK

It III pretty well understood that tomake
between. I must say that I am very

good illage the corn plant 'must be well much pleased with my silo. It Is well

developed. Too much corn, then, should built, and cost me only '126.88, though I

not be planted to the acre, or the plants used '20 worth of old siding for the Inner

will lose In,quality niore than they gain In side of the' outside wall. This silo holds

quantity. The best time for cuttlni the seventy tons of ensilage or the corn 'for

corn Is when the eara are well developed about five acres, If we use common field

80 that the kernels wlll be char;ed with cprn.-Prof. Cook, in M1.chtgan Farmer.

juice. The extreme fermentation Incident
----

to corn fodder less mature wlll not be' Weight of Fodder Per Aore,
·undergone. The corn should be j�st on An acre of gronnd contains 43.560 square
the verge of maturity. fect. ,Two tOilS of hay 'are considerably,
Another advantage of waiting until the above th,e average yield, but It Is ollly about

corn Is In this advanced stage ofmaturity one pound for every eleven SQuarc fcet an

18 that It need not becut and put through a amount so small on such an area tha't It
two day. wilting before stOring I't away In would seem hardlyworth gathering. Grass
theallo. Thllwllt.lngproces8wastoreduce In drying loses both bulk and weight, es
the weight, but thlll water which evapo- peclally the latter. A crop of twen�y-two
rates means nutritious food In lodder that tons per acre. as has been grown of fodder ell j I
18 well developed. The corn should be corn and sorghum, Is only a trlflc more

II

allow� to 8tand uncut until ready for the than one pound per square foot, butgrcater 18 WORTH

8110. When the work has once been begun weight, though not bulk, has bcen produced -1,000It can be rU8�ed along rapidly, and the In England, In the enormous growths on 'P
silo can be filled In a 8hort time. Allow rich solis ofmangel-wurzel and rutabagas.
the 8110 to remain uncovered for four or When we realize fully the size of an acre

TO ANY MAN

five days after It la full; 80 that heat and of ground, some of the. biggest stories told
Woman or Ohild

air may be thrown out. In the papers about large crops will not lull'erlng from .

Until recently It was 8upposed that wct seem Incredible. ThegreatestWeight even CATARR
sllace fodder would spoil If put In the pit of fodder corn Is not secured by bavlng

, H,
In such a condition, but last year It was

I
every square foot of soli. COvered. with

tho�oughly demonstrated that the wet plants; there Is a greatly Increased ten-
Nota Liquid orSnuff.

does not seem to Increase the acidity of dency upward If they are left iar enough A particle I. applied loto each nootrll and II agree

the heap. FOOder dripping with rain has apart to, allow cultivation betwecn them.'
able. PrlcellOn.•tDl'1IjI"'�LhJm.II,rellltere4,evc.

ELY BROTHKllS. I14WarreA 8t., New York.

STJ.ACOB�OIlTRADE
<it

,�, MARK
'.

R'E:MEDY::��AIN
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cut•• Swellings, Bruises, Sprains, Galla, Strains,
Lamen..a,"SlIlIne.. , Cracked Heell, Scratches.
Contrlcllon., Fleah Wounds. Stringhalt, Sore.
Throlt. Dillemper, Colic Whlllow. Poll Evil.
Flatull, Tumora, Splints, Rlngbonea Ind Spavin
In thelrelrl, Stagea. Direction. with elch botlle.

AT DnUGOIHT8 A.ND DEALER.�.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Bllllmor•• Md.



which closely resemble the R()d-Oaps !s 'dayapd no othe.r 4rlnk•.Thls .Is. wQl1thprobable, Several places In Europe could! trying, lor time and alaln the value of
be named w:he�e one could pick up fowls Jllilk has been fully demonstrated.' Milk
which have all the general characteristics Is plentiful now; In w.inter there'li'alwaysof Hamburgs. Around thereclal.medland a moderate am9unt to spare; use I� In.thls PAY RETAIl.. PRIG'a'Cl..ttom the sea near Antwerp one could find way. .

'. ,� �
among the'Camplne fowls fair specimens �Qu)te warm w.a�r s}lOtUd l,te used In' .WmmYOU� 'i; ,-",f7.of what the Sl�ver Penciled Ha,mburg was sprinkling eggs with a; flne spray, placing BUY IT', WHOIESII;Ithirty or forty years ago. Denmark, Aus- the hen .on again as BOOn, as possible: iii •trta, HungarYi Turkey and Russia have Eggs do not need sprinkling generally; -' ,

. . •. '"

varieties which. closely resemble Ham- only:durlng hot weather during this· alid WIUDVJIB YOU

burgs: '
next moDth•. Remo¥lng too.many chlck� .A:F WEAR OR U'•The Red-Gaps have borne-a ahare of the atatlmewhenhatchlngoftenbrl.ngs�bout ,. -' _.

•

,.rIdicule ccnsequent on the Intr��ctlon.o,� bad results, A few should a1wals »81�fi ''WB' H.A.VJD M9 A.G�·all new breeds. They have�� quizzed In the nesj to keep heat oVQr'\t.he eggs stUi "
" '''_for their extra large combs, and their remaining unhatched. ,Some prefer to

.
" WlilefortallOMal......D' .....

want of Hamburg type, neatness and leave all .In the nest until everY'chlck Is outgraceful carriage,. That of Itself Is a very. that Is coming, but' sometimes' 8. 'Iot oflame footing to stand on and discourse on trampled chicks will be ihe result of thisfaults, particularly when one knows that plan. We belleve'ln half way measuJ;'es,It Is only within the. pas� few years that not extremes.
.

they have been noticed at all by showoffi
cers, and no attempt was made to modify
their excessively developed combs and
bring them under skillful manipulation.
As a new variety they are a valuable

acquisition to our stock. Men of sense
and matter:of-fact views outside of the
amateur fancy will appreciate such a va

riety as the Red-Cap, which can stand the
changes of our climate without sneezing
or silowlng watery eyes every time a

"smart: shower" or nor'eastern comes up;
that can lay a nice fresh egg every day for
the longest half of the year without con
dition powders or developing food; that
can triumphantly boast of numerous oft
spring; that gives to the breeder sweet and
well-flavored meat for the table, and that PORTABL'E SAW Mn;X,8.adorns 'his home by Its rich and hJi;ndsome
plumage. It this big-combed variety falls
to make fancy show birds, It will not fall
In useful qualltles.-Ohw PouZfn1/ J01.IJTnaZ.

Red-Oaps,
This comparatively new variety to the

American fancier Is an old one to the En ...

gllsB. br�eder. Owing to past neglect since
the era of fancy breeding, they have not
been much known outside the BrItish
islands, but locally, especially the shires
of Derby and York, they have. always
been very popular among cottagers and
farmers on account of their superior egg
laying qualities. 'Of course, like all varie
ties of local celebrity, they have been
called dlfterent names to designate them
from the family of Hamburgs to which
they originally 'and truly belong. They
are known by the general term English
Red-Caps, and locally Derbyshire Red-
'Caps, Moss Pheasan�s, Yorkshire Red
Caps, Golden Pheasants, Crammers, etc.
'rhe last name Is the one much In vogue In

- YOUNG AND ....ENNottingham, where It I!! said they were " IImDLE AGED .1.,,&' .

originally brought from the north of �bla Threshlng.maclline received the two laot GOld :;:'�.:. 7:':II::.t�-:!i�.;t°aA���:'�!:"'D�\�I�:;ogr.::ELI'rop'e by oueCaptaluCrammer, a British Medliia given bJ'the New Yorll: stale Agricultural .H•• 'Sllht.S.�'DI.tru'I,F.l1f.1 JI....OI7LPhy.loal.».;;;,.,SOCiety & and baa been &elected, over all oth.... and Ulua. f'I.,I••• F.... A"onloDlo_l.t1, Lou orA..bltloD. VDII.,.naval officer. trafAldand d-.lbed In thatsreatwork," "il:.�t.oo·.CycJo. ._'" JI•..,kB1.P....I •• Sta"tedD•••lopmoDt.I!.I•• ID B.....

The history of .Brltlsh bl'eedswill hardly pedlaof AppUed Mechanics &" thus, eatab glt as th" :��:�':!i.�:��.ii� 'l:f:��ifD""IDa:.rl�'.t:,·:.:'�iBtandard machine of America. .lltraw-p.re.enlnc .d••IlIDI.nl.. otoppe41_Woat,..11o .troqthoDed ,Dd •••substantiate this last account, because the Rre-Threa.h.ra, Clov.....hu I)ra, nalla.e- larp4. ,._lIa,.' ""le4u,...nandiD '.0....4.0'_cutt.r� Peed-mill., Fannln.-mlll., and lIe.dI""I"orQuMtlonLliuro. �,ID.""."'.IOpe. Add;Red -Cap and Its neal' relative, the Ham - Wood aaw-machlne., all of the beat In market. 1 ._WHiftUCll, •• 0.,.11'''••la.. I",n.....IIlITY....
b

.

'

I b d th II tl f 'rho Fearle.. Hor.e-powera are tho mos'

I
'

urg, go bap {eyon e reco ec on 0
economical and beat powers bullt for the nmnlng

0 PRIVATE HOIPITAL FOR THE CURl If'the oldest living' Briton. Thl't Captain of Ensilage cutte.... Cotton glJltl, and sene....1 'arm anti 'tii.o..·Wlt'••t t',. £:.flIoI'llUltation use. For free Cataloguetl. addr... aneer me... D••••IVII..JCL, .;111.Crammer may have brought some,fowls , JIIIli.iIUlIlAIW£1Io C�lIloak1ll, N. Y. 18UlI·AII.l11UAYL, till1C..1I0,1W

A neighbor of ours whose hens, to the
exasperation of the farm�rs about him,
kept laylngon when eggs brought 40 cents
In the market, while their -hens per
sistently laid oft during the same season,
on being asked how It happened, revealed
the fact that his hens had a pailful' of
sldmmed, perhaps clabbered milk, each

.

Penoiled Hamliurgs,
Truly there Is no more beautiful fowls

than Penciled, Golden, or '&lIver Ham
burgs; In fact, they are true pictures for
an artist's hand to Imitate. Some few
years ago a pleasant ride of a few miles
OVQr a picturesque country road brought

. us to the farm of John Foster, a farmer
known for his fine Hamburgs, and with
this the obiect of our visit we traveled
that day to enjoy a look at his birds.
Scattered above the barnyard we could
point out some fifty of as beautiful fowls
of the Penciled Hamburg va�lety as we

ever saw.
The Penciled, as Indeed all of the Ham-

. burg variety, Is a bird ofwonderful beau.ty
and grace,' only to be kept to fully appre
ciate this fact. The only drawback to
their being more largely bred Is thatmany
are quite delicate, lacking the hardy vigor
that Is characteristic In PI¥mouth Rocks,
Brahmas and Langshans, and they are too
,active to be kept conflne� very long; this
confinement most frequently brings on

disease.
The Golden variety are the opes most

admired.
.

Cocks should be a deep rlch
golden color all over the body, tall rich
blaek, hackles. and hangers dlstl'nctly
edged wlth brown. Hens a rich golden
color, hackles clear,' all other parts from
throat to tall end accurately penciled
straight across the feather-the finer 'the
penciling the more It Is esteemed. Of late
years the fineness of penciling has been
brought down to such accuracy that It
appears to an observer as If painted with
a brush, It being so true. The combs are

always a broad rose shape, tapering to a

point In the back, carried gracefully. The
legs are usually mouse or slate color, ear
.lobes white, free from reddish color, mod
erately large, smooth, and as round as

possible; face should be red.

.
In Silvers, the white should be 0. slivery

white, not yellow, as sometimes seen.

When breeding tho Golden Penciled, It Is
customary to breed from two sets, "for
pullets, mating the best pullets to a cock
of similar excellence. It is always better
to know your strain j appearances Is never
0. safe guide.
Slivers are different. 'l.'he appearance

of a pullet will usually enable the breeder
to judge what the cock should be, follow
Ing the correctness of marking almost
altogether. J!'or cockerel breeding you
ShOlllll match up such hens as are known

. to be blood of a strain that breed cockerels
In excess of iJUllets. Usually the liens are
well marked, yet nearly pure white birds
come about, and' are good to mate to darIe
cocks. Experience will enable the breeder
to mate wisely, aud he can be assured of 0.
!rood per cent. of the kind of-marking he Is
aiming to produce. 'l.'he study of any
breed Is founded upon such observation..

Poultry Notes ,by a. Oorresponde!}t,
Some farmers, after raiSing a stock of

beef, kill and sell It at 7 cents per pound,
while their neighbor Is marketing his
poultry at 12 cents,' an.d still they argue
that there Is nothing In poultry. What
blockheads some men are.

A novel way .of keeping hens from
scratching up a garden and still have a

gardenmay, be aeeompltshed. It Is fastened
about the 1eg and around the foot-,Ieavlng
the hind toe out to enable them to walk
and get a footing. '.fhls wllLnot prevent
walking or sitting on a roost. It wlll
surely prevent their scratching much.
The brooder Is one artlcle of furniture

that the farmer has not as yet had much
use for, yet It Is the most useful to,anyone
keeping poultry and raising for market ..
The hawks can't get the li�tle chicks from
under an artificial mother. They grow
'faster than· with· a hen:· Chicks at fi.ve
weeks wf.ll often weigh ten and twelve
ounces.

'

As egg-producers, Leghorns rank well
up In the list as they have done for years
past. Give them a cozy house and good
care and they will tell you In acts what
they can do. They require a warmer
house than any other breed,·with a pos
sible exception of Mlnorcas and Spanish
fowls. The' Leghorn Is a small fowl, yet
the eggs they lay make up for any de
ficiency In this respect; You can't get
everything you want.

Chic. Roct Island & .Pacrne RI.
'l'Ilcil1I_ LID.. JlUta4Weetot tlie�
BlYer. '.De J)lno\Bouteoto ad 1romOJUQ4C1O.

=J1l·�:&::v¥rdiT8&;-ormt
"ALL8,�. aT. !PAUL, aT• .JOB
IIPB. ATOBDo•..I.E!LV!JIWOBTH, XA1fIIAIIorrY '.l'Ol'lIIU. :DmIo;v .... DOLOBADO 81"Jl'CHI
ad iIDiLO.... 'J'ree Beo1lDtJIaQt1atrOan.to ·tmel,
IINim OJIlaACIO; aA:LDWlILIi. HU'l'OBiIiMliOJI
tmel DOUG.�w:!tPal,:t_.,.,�oanbeo�OIIKIAIIO, AtmelHU'1ViUiliiSO••
�TnWIa to tmel.srom :a:IlfGJl'IBBlUI.lD the
IDdIUl�tol7. .

lOUD van.ULE 'UPRDS' TRAIlS
'of '1'JIroqh�ee, ..e.=. ad DlDlDa' care

gff:r�=='b'\GfKAHa���
OhaIr can betwHn OHIQ4C1O ad D�
OOLO� IIPBIlfGa tmel1'VBBLO....... 1Ji;. J_
eph, or J[anad Olt:r ad 'ropeka. lb:cuniODB
d&U:r. with Oholce of Boute. to ad tibm II&lt
Lake.� LoII.ADae1e8ad 8im FraDolBco.

TheKansasHome'Nursery ����"':::��:;�
Falliloe of all ltandard and new mlU!. new lind Via The Albert Lea Route.

rare ornamental treel.. OrlRloator of t e Kanna .aoJ1d' kprHe'rnalDB dall:rbetw.en Oh!c_adR..pbelTJ'�tlla lare..t, bardf..t. lind mOl' prodal)o 1Ilml_� tmel at. :Paul. witli THBOD'GH lietl1'8 blaok-eap; very aarIJ. and ralt-proof foil.... CJ1lD1q OhaIr Can (.....�ad. srom tholeSampl.'benl.. , wben ripe, will be lent by IftaU o. II!»lDte ad EaDeaiI Olt:r. 'IiOhairOar ad
reualpt of 10 oen� to pal pol_e. OatalPa Bongel. IJleeJiR' betw_ Peoria, aJllrit e ad Btoux
or Umbrella Oatalpa, a new'at1le ornamental lawn JI'alle 'ria iBocIk li1aDd. 'the hvorite LlDe ·to
tree. Ralll.n Olive. a IUver-leaved tr!�Lwltb de· W� 8lOuzil'all8. theliummerBelcJrta,adIIcloal.�nt do.en; exceedlo,IJ'hlmQ'. HWlU.1I,DIl :rIUlU Gzowule ot the NorJ;hweet.A.. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, LaW'J'8Iloe, J[u; 'rheIlllortLlDe'ria, ad�o1f!In
1889. 1890 1acl11U•• to tmvel toad 1nIm IDdtaDapoUe, 0lD-

• CbmaU tiad Other South.... polDti.- -
:ror TIck.tI, .a� JI'olden. ordellred lDtonn&-

Mo t Ho N er.·es Uon,appl:rata:rOcnipoDTtcket01llae,oraiidzealun IDe urs E••1', .I0HN, .I0HN SEBASTI·A••
For the SPRING d;. 1890 we oll'er to oar cal- GtIII.�JhDaIrar���� ..Pau. Acto

:=7.::;:fa:��:da:E:r����� 1�:e�0':'4
Plum tre... Tbl. II Native StoelE, and wortb '.

t��::::�=�:::'�WJ?o,:�=:�:�a:�;: CmClGo. BT. PAUL' KANSAS CITY R.R.A., o. A. .. BRO., La_nee,KU,
. TIHB TABLE.

'

Chfca(1o d: St. PGUl .lHleal ThroiJoh
.ORTH. LCmU«i. frdlJlIt. fTMoht.

St.;JO..,,1I 2:00 p. m. 6:00 •• m. 8:�. m.S.vannah 2:117 p. m. 6:fiO •• m. 8:..!�"..m.Rea 2:'7 Po m. 7:80 •• m. 9:�p. m.
Ca"ood :.2:I16 .. m. 7:'7a.m. 9:1j8,...,.m.Guilford 8:� p. m. 7:66 a. m. 10:n:p. m.
�Hoinel 8:00 p. m. 6:{Q p. m. 6:80 II: 'm.

Se. Joe d:,K•.C. .l.oooU Throuoh
SOUTH. �miUd. JTmollt. frdlJht:

ne.lIoine 7:l1li .. m. 6:80 •• m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford D:OII p. m. ':4.0 p. m. ':011 •• m.
Cawood , D:1l8 p. m. 6:00. p. m. -.:17'.. m.
Bee D:1I8 p. m. 6:20 p. m. • 80 ••.m.
sa Dn.II II:1i8 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 11:1)2 •• m.
st. Jo..pb 1:211 Po m. 7:20 p.�. 6:4.6 .. m.

W. B. BUSBNBARK,
·General P....Dj(Br IUld Tioket Agent.

·C. B. BBBBY,
General Bouthweitflrn Agent.

ST•.J08.PB, Bo.

The most successful farmers study out
every means of increasing the comfort 'of
their stock, and lesseUing the cost. of Its
keep.

.

,

:ijood's Sarsaparilla poss�ses curative
powers exclustvely Its own, and' which
make It "peculiar to itself." Be
get. Hood's:

.

-------+�--------

The Kansas Oity �ta.r,
Weekly edition, 25' cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask ypur postmaster or'wrlte
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news-
paper In America. .

. Blmpll!!tlurablell,l1dlI.tforaU Jdndsoi work: .

&:MInd for illustrated CatMOjrIIIl.· ,

The LANE & BODLEY CO.. ' CINCINNATI, 0;
EsTAlIL18BBD 11!111�

C.OIL'. DUIT JAB. AND lWB8.R�.
J. F. O.OIL, Prop'r, Nor£h Topeno EM. Fral$

lin!! Ornamental Tn.., VIn.., PlllnY od 8brabtl.
IFOb"n� Ti'eu and SmallFruit. a lpeclalty.

1890 is theYearto'P'lanttrees�
IF You .DON'T.WANT 1,000 'lIREES

.

SEXD $.1,00
for lOll Forest Treel'by m.lI, or 100 Strawber
rlel by m.ll, 011'20 Gra'RB Vinel by man, or .Uthree pack.gel for .:a.150. ...-.Send for cat
alope .nd prloel.
lIart Pioneer Nuneries; Port Scott, Xu.

FOR 'I,EN ONLYI
1'8111.11'01'

LOB'l'orJ'.&ILIlIG JUJQ[OODI
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· ...
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H� R. EAGLE., ,CO.,.
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,

�Le lJeler.Jnorion.,

·JUNE 1I�;

should be followed by a sa.llne purgative,
combined with It 'diffusible stimulant; as
'one-half ,pint of brandy or two ounces ot

sweet. spirits of niter, either of which may

Tbla departmentof tbe KANSAS l'ARIOIR Is hi be repeated at Intervals of three hours, In

� of John Ernst, Jr., D. V. S., a graduate gruel or 'linseed tea. From twenty to

Of tile America,n Veterinr.ry oollege. �? will t.hlrt.y drops of carbolic acid may be glvell'
auwer all Inquiries addressed to the ......!l8A8. In the drinking wattlr. With regard to

FABKIIR oonoernln'b,dleeaeell 01' aoclde:ts to local treatment the affected parts should

f:!=o��:io ad�=�:e 1�1���t';: be freely scarlflect and well fomented'with

mall-on 'profllllllional buslnllllll wfllpleue en- hot water,ln� which a IItt.le carbolic acid

olO118'one dollar to Insure attention. AddrellB or ammonia may be put. If th� case

JohnErnst,D.V.S.,706JaoksonS�.,Topella,Kas. provea favorable the treatment. should be
followed up with a st.lmulant and tonic,
as an ounce each of sweet spirits of niter

and tincture of gentian, or one-half ounce
of sulphate of Iron, t.wlce d_ally.l.. In two

ounces of alcohol, w'ell diluted. 'J:he diet

should be nourishing,but not too rich, and
of a laxative nature. W. Williams' treat

ment consists of fomenting the extrava

sated partll wlt.h very warm water and

dressing with carbolized oil-one part of
cal1bollc acid to four of sweet 011. Give to

& young animal three drachms of
chlorate

of potasSium and four drachms to full

grown ones, In a pint. of water.

F. Stone, Peabody; Lady Noome 3d 18800,W. A. KANSAS CITY MABKET8,

Pratt to JohnMiller, Lenora. ,

--

The new Beason of 1800 Is now approaohlng, Live Stock Market.

and every grower Is beginning to thlDk about' KANSAS PJTY, June 16.

,tbe beetmannerofmarketing hiswool. In this' Reported by Edwin Snyder:
connection we wlsb to say that It Is a mistaken OATTLE-Recelpts of cattle oontlnue to be

Impl'll8lllon thatall of the woolen mills are In largely In excess of the slime period 1&6t year,

tbe Eastern States, and that the Eastern cltl\ls with mucb better prices than then prevailed

are the proper markets for wool. As amatter �'bere Is a large famllg olr In tbesupplyofgood

of fact there are over 600mills lccated west of heifers and cows. The stockers and feeders

the Alleghanles, and these consume nearly arriving are steadily growing less, The Ouctu

one-half of'the entire cUp of the country. atlons for the week bave neen light; and the

From the INQgraphlcal location of I'It. Louis market may be fairly called steady. We'l.uote:

they naturally seek their supplies here, as the Dre88ed beef and sh,l_pplng steers, 14.1604,.60;

saving In freight on same, ",nenoomparedwith butcbers' steers, 13.00®4.00; cows. t.2.Z6@3.30

purol:iases made In Eastern wool markets, Is acoordlng to qaUty' heifers, f2.00@3.IiO.

oonslderable. St. Louis Is a thousand miles Hoos-Bulk of saies,I3.UlI�; tops,I3.M. June
nearer the wool·produclng dlstrlcts than the receipts so far run slightly behind JUlie re

Eastern markets. The grower by shipping celpta of last year. Trade the PaRt week was

here thus saves a larie amount In frelgbt as I,aotlve and the packers got thetiulkof thehogs.

well as In time. All the railway systcmsoftho Local prices were hlgb enougb to prevent

South, West and Northwest oonverge here, Eastern buyers from taking hold. It looks now

Western mills use unwashed wools, suoh asare as If prices could not be forced toil3.IiO,asmany
received In this market, while Eastern mills pJledICted.
draw largely for their supplies from Australia SHEEl'-N,25®4"IiO. '

and South America. Toe grower, In shipping
,

__

hls wool, must take Into consideration ttiat b3' Grain Market,

shipping to the seaboard markets his wool K...... J 16
oomes Into oompetltlon with these foreign

ANSAS v,TY, une .

wools. Such, however, Is not the case here. Reported by Higgs Oommlsslon eompany;

Bales of wool are made foroash; In other mar-
WHEAT-No. 2 soft, 8O@81c; No.3 soft, 76®'

kets It Is generally sold on sixty and ninety sog�:�.!Jo�iJi':Jt'�?·Jo���I�:�·!4c.
days time. The foregoing advantages are apo 0 N:I ""'L

preclated by the wool·growers, as tlie Increase ATS- O. , ......c.

In tbe annual receipts sbow. The Western RY_No.2, Gc.

Wool CommllBlon company ls the only exelu- ====::!:=============

alvely wool commission bouse In the city, and

being the largest receivers of wools, and devot-,
Ing their entire time and attention to tblsbusi

ness. It Is reasonable to suppose that they are

prepared to secure better results for .hlppers
than those who do a general commission bust

nesa,

Alliance Shipmsnt 'of Stock,
Edwin Snyder, representative Kansas

Alliance Exchange Company, sends us a

list of sales Qf AlIlance stock sold by 'the

American Live Stock Commission Com

pany, Tuesday, ',june 10. One of these

sales was to t.he credlt6ftheStateGrange,

and one to the Farmers' Mutual Benefit

Association.
_

Mr. Snyder respectfully re

quests those (If any such there be) who
have doubts as to t.helr making as good
sales as other companle.1l to compare the

prices here quotedwith t.he market quota
t.lons of same date. He refers to any of
the shippers' found In the following table,
as to the business methods,of tte Ameri

can Live Stock Commission Company, of
Kan'as City, Mo. In several of the ship
ments there were a few cattle left unsold

until tge next. day, June 11:

.

r�'if�ln�mH
.... ( .

.......... ,.0 • • • ••
•

A Girl Worth Having,
A few weeks ago I read In your paper

Mr. Moorehead's experience In the Plat

Ing Business, In which he cleared $167.85

In a month; but. I beat him If I am a girl.
I sent as he directed and got a Plater, and
cleared '208.17 In one mont.h. Can any of

your readers beat. this? You can get
spoons, forks or jewe!!'}' to'plat.e at every
house. Send t3 to W. H. Griffith & Co.,
Zanesvllle\ Ohio, and they wlll send you a

Pla.ter, ana you can make money enough
In t.hree hours to par for It, or address
them for circulars. There Is plenty of
work to do In both city and country; then

why should any J)4;Irson be poor or out of

employment with such an opportunity at

hand,? I hope' my expertence will help
others as much u.s Mr. Moorehead's did

me. LAURA B--.

Goaaip About Stock,
M688rs.Wells, Rlobardson & Co., of Burling

ton, Vt., olrer In thetr.advertlsement on third

P&lJ6 of thls 188ue, to send their Dalryman's
Aooount Book free to anybutter-makorwho
will write, Inoloelilg a stamp. This aoceunt

book ls one of the most useful and praotlcal
things for the dairyman we have seen, and Is
well worth the tl'9uble of !lending a stamp for
one.

Soott Fishel' writes that he has sold all tho
boars he advertised In our" for sale" oolumn,
but has a flne lot of spring' pigs that are about
ready to ship, alao some fall sows that he Is

breeding to nls, Bne Ohio boar. Soott ranks
with the leading" breeders of the West, and de
serves credit for the manner In which he treats

hls customen. Don't fall to read his adver

tlsementln the Breeden·Dlrectcry. Usinghis
own language. Mr. Fisher says:

.. The KANSAS
FARMER Is tho best advertising medium In the
West."
T1ie Holsteln·Frleslan transfers for the week

ending June 7 oonslsted ot forty-two bulls and
125 cows. Kansas Is 'represented as follows:
Bulls-Donald of Hill Home 121160. John D.
..ryor to D. Shaw,Constant; Prince Prien 14636.
W. A. Pratt to John Miller, Lenoraj_Vlotor of
MapJe Hill 127«, M. E. Moore to Jr. Dubu.cb,
Wathena. Cows-Empress Josephine 4,th «00

and Kroontje's Beauty 6061, M. E. Moore to

KaD11B8 State Alfl'lcultural800lety�Manhattan;
Kay Overton 2810 H. H. B. 1\, S. otevens to O.

TRADE PALACE.-Greatbl\rgalDs InMillinery
this week and throughout the season. The

latest and most flUlhlonable goods.
MME. MARMOOT, 631 Kansas Ave., �peka.

National Encampment, G, A, E., for 1890,
The veteranlmeet this year at Boston, dur

Ing the lecondweek In August. The Chloago,
St. Paul & Kanaal Olty Ballway will sell tloll
ete for the exounlon at exoeedlngly low

rate�, and olrpn luperlor faoUltles for carry
Ing'delell'&tlonl and their frlendl. For Infor
mation oonoernlngratel, etc apply to alf6ntl
of tbe oompany, 01' to W. R.1iulenbark, Gen
eral Pallengerand Tl,oketAgent, Oblcago,lll.

This Interests Teachers,
Tbe oomlng annual meeting of theNational

Educational Alloolatlon, to be held at St.

Paul, July Ii to 11, 1800, promlsel to be one of

tbe mOlt Interestln&, eventl In the hlltcry of

education In this country. Thoulandl of
teaohers and tbelr friends will be pre,entiand tile m<lst noted educators of the land wll

leek to promote the oause of' education In the
mOlt Onlnll' mann"r. The Ohlcago, St. Paul
& Kanlas Olty Railway, which lltandl without
a suprrlor, will name exceedingly low rate.

upon thl. oooallon,whloltDverybOdy oan take
advantage of. Tblll route Is exceedingly pop
ular wltb the traveling publl0l._and guaran
teel the belt accolDmedatlons. !'IO Bner 011.1'11

are buUt than tbole runn\ng on thlillne. Jts
Imooth traok, faIt time, safety, comfort and
oonvenlenoe, oommend It to teaoben and all
othen. Any Intormatlon conoernlng ratell,
time of trainl, eto., obeerfully furnlshl,ld by
agents of the oompany, or byW. R. Busen
bark, General Pasllenger and Tlollet Agent,
Ohlcago, Ill.

'

TRADE PALACE.-G reat bargains In Millinery
this week and throughout the seBSOn. The
latest and most fBshlonable gopds.

.

MillE. MARMONT, 631 Kansas Ave., �·o(ltlka.

TB;E MARKETS,
-

(JUNE 16.)
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P.' S. BAl'fGS, WAMEOO, KAs.-Have a

three-months-old filly that has just shown
a breach directly behind navel, about size
of a hickory nut. WlII the breach dis

a�pear In time, or must It be bandaged.to
effect a cure?
-The hernia will likely disappear In

time. I would advise you not to disturb It

unless you see It should Increase In size.

As long as It remains as It Is, there Is a

chance for ,It to get well•.Durlng the first

few months of a colt's life, the small In

test.lne Is more developed than the large

one, and occupies the ftoor of: tlie
abdominal

cavity: As the diet becomes changed from

milk to a more solid and bulky, food, the

large Intestine Increases In size and shoves

the small one to the left side and occupies

the floor 01 the abdbmlnal_ cavity,' which
In many cases will give rise to a cure of

, hernia In that region, If It. Is not too large.
, MRS. MAny CinU.DLE, ULYSSES, KAS.
Black-leg has broken out In two, and per
haps t.hreeplacll8ln our county, In t�e lIast
few weeks. In one herd of fony heaCl of

cattle, twenty have dled{ blp; and little.
Please stat.e whether It s contagious, or
Infect.lous only. or whether It originates
spontaneously under cert.aln conditions

IOmet.lmes. Give means of precaution and

prevention. I have forty head of cattle,
,all perfectly healt.hy, and there Is no

blaCk-leg nearer than.elghtmiles. Cattle,
however, are' frequently driven' along a

road from the,west br movers near wliere

my cattle<&re herded.
Please reply·through

the KANSAS FARMER as early as possible.
I shall keep my cattle away from where

others may pass. ,

-Black-leg Is a form oC,anthrax. Of
anthrax there are sevefal forms, which

prove to be a general, localized, or non

localized disease, due to a, vegetable or

ganism hi the system. The disease Is

known under a variety of terms, as black-

quarter, quarter felon, speed-struck, the :;! 1 (1) 1 •• ·1I.tva 'ON

Irons, Inflammatory fever, and ,8ev�ral � I �:;!!sill!:9: : : : : : !S!'Jg;: !:l \."III'llVa·oN
ot.her names. It. differs I� Its ac�lon In . to ft.

varlousdlstr.lcts. Itusually attacks young � � �.� � � � � � �;
and thrlvhrg stOck at the age of six to ! ...... : (1): : : : : : ! ...!: !!
twelve months old, but may occur at: isSt'l: is: : : : : : is81 is : 8
almost any age. The term charbon has -

-

I
been used as a name for. the disease by the S I : : : : : CilcJ8lSiUa' :: �:

.. 'SDo!l'ON

French veterinarians, as the regions Qf :
.. (1)................ ,. !!. I l-the body alrected are colored black. _ In-: .. : : ��8:8��: :: �: .

oculatlon'wlth the blood of animals that: .. : :;s:;s: �;s:::: �: .

have died from It induces some one or

other form of the disease. Mallgn�nt
pustules are usu'ally formed'in man. It Is
described' as a truly contagious disease.

Ant.hrax was met with In a very early
t.lme. In the year 1617 It prevailed in the

neighborhood of Naple�, of such a fatal

nature t.hat over 60 000 people perished
through lIartaklng of the l1esh of animals

that had died of the disease. Between the

years 1757 and 1800 It prevailed I,n France

to a great extent, a.nd destroyed many

animals. There are sllveral causes which

give rise to the disease, as Inl1uence of

temperature, which always exercises a

marked Influence on the organisms which

give rise to anthrax under certain circum
stancea. such as persistent f9gs� sudden

changes of cold and hot weather. It Is

most common on the borders of rivers, and
In low, wet marshY' grounds, also where

water stagnates on the surface of the soli

or where the land Is not well drained.

Decomposing vegetable and animal mat
ter washed from the hili-sides Into arti

ficial ponds for the purpose of retaining
water, undergoes changes 'under certain

conditions wlilch mal'ltlve rls6 to ant.hrax

In one of Its forms. The carcasses of ani

mals that have died of anthrax should be

burled fiv..e or six feet deep and covered

with quicklime for a foot or so, 80 as to

destro}, the virus. Otherwise It mar be

brought to the surface of the ground or

deJlO81ted on the grass by worms or bugs,
and give rise to a new outbreak of the

disease. The' treatment of anthrax de

pends _greatly upon the duration of the

case. Flrst.,separate the healthy trom the

diseased ones, and do not allow them to

communicate in any way. As a preven'

tlve, J. Woodrotre Hill recominends to

-bltled the heal thy ones, Insert a seton

(well stimulated) through the dew-lapaand administer a dose of laxative an

alterative medicine, as eight to twelve

ounces of sulphate of magneSium, t.wo

ounces of sublime sulphur, one ounce of

nltrat.e of yotasslum or one-half ounce of

chlorate 0 PQtli.sslum, and one-half ounce
ot zlnzlber. Treatment In the majorl�y of
,cases Is, of very 1It.t.le use, except. In the

early stage1and even then a cure Is doubt.

ful. Bleed ng should .at once be had re

eo1lrle to. 'but only at this stage. This

The Fall School.
The taU lohonl at Gem Olty BU1l1ae1l1 001-

lege, QulnoYt m., be«lnl September 0, 18110,
with a Rrano reunion Friday evenl!!g, Sep
tember 12. A full DUslnel1l course, a Normal

PeDmanlhlp oourse, Shorthand and Type
wrlting all taught by efBolent teaohen. Oat

alo&,ue and full partloulars aent .rBJIE.
Addrelll D. L. MUSSELMAN, Principal,

Qulnoy, Illlnole.

Ottawa University
Give. a fir.t-clall Academic or Oollel8 tralnl!!lr.

Flta for bUIlDe••• for toaoliing or for profeillciil:al
life. Ha. ElI8l1sb, Literary, Bclentlfic and CI...lcal
coune. of .tucly. Total exr,en.e. of tbe ,ear a!tout

11110. For fnrther Informat on or for catal�e, ,1I,Cl
drell tbe Pre.ldent, Q. 81JTBEBLAND;, <

Otta...a, Kansall.

St. Louis Wool Market.
QUotlltlonll of Kansall wool as rewrted by

the oleland reliable Orm of

F. C. TAYLOR & ·CO.,
WOOL

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
208-210N.MalnBt.and209-2�1N.CommercialBt.

ST. LOUZS, MO.

Wool II 10WDr than last weelt, and recelp"
are a great deal larger. So far evel'}'tbln.. Is

selllog readily on arrival, we quote today:
Oholoe medium, 23@240.; good medium,

21@�0.; low and ooanel lfi@170.; light Bne,
17®200.; heavy fiDe, 18@loc.
Favor UI with your shipments and we wlll

do yuu all the good we poaslbly can.
As te our reliability, we refer you to the

MeohanloB Dank (with whom we do buslnel8),
and w any otber bank oroldestahllshed busl
neas lioule In the olty. We will give prompt
attention to all telegrams 01' letterB of Inquiry.
Send UII a good big�ample ot YOUI' ollp, and
wewill give you ItB exaot valuD In tbls mar·

keto Always attach bill of lading to drafl,
whon drawing against shipments.
Conespondence and oonlll{_nments sollolted.

F. O. TAYLOR & CO.

THE EMPORIA, KASI,

.M���J!�
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,
1'01' the cure of all Ohronlc and Surgical Dle
BABel. Detormltles. etc" II a State cbartered In.tltu
tIOD. permanently located lit

No, 10 BaIt Sixth Ave"

POl8el.lng more ablllt,y anol IIreator fllrllttlel tor tbe
.p.edy and eu, �ure ot tbOie mOlt obltlnale cbronlc
ca�e. 'hat ham" tbe ablllllel ot pbrllclausln gener.1

Crac.lce, tban an, InltltntelD all tbe We.t. Exam·
nlltlon and coolultatlon by mall or In lIerlon, free
aad conlltionUal. Oall an, time at tbe In.tltnle, or

write tor medical ctrcular or q_ueltlon lI.t to
DBS. DOOM .til EIDSON,

PbYllclanll aad Surgeonl In oharge.

Sheri1f'8 Sale.
In tbe Dlltrlct Court, Tblrd Judicial Dlltrlct. Shaw
nee oounty, Kan.....

D. L. PbllllpI, p:alntUr, �'n. Ca.o No. 11,�6J.
Lula Green, Detendant.

By VIUTUB ot an order ot lale. I.soed out ot tbe
Dlltrlct court, In tbe above untilled cale, til me

directed and delivered, I will on
'

M,mday, the 14th day o.f July, 1800,
at 10 o'olock a.m. ot .ald day, at the tront door of tbe
court bou.e. In tbe city ot Topekl. Shawnoe county.
Kanlal, ofter for lalo at public auction. and .011 to
tbe blllhe.t bidder for casb In hand. tbe following
de.erl�ed roal e.tate. to-wIt,: Lota No. 219 and 21�.
on Pennl,lvanl" avonue. al �bown on plat ot Hlgb.
land Park. In Sbawneo count,y. Kan.a•.
Said real estate I. taken al tbe property of .ald de

fend.nt,. Luln Grcen ...ntl Is apprRlsed at tltA .um of

UIIS,:�q�1i. su JecL to a mortll&ge lion ot ,!lJO,OII, and
wilt be lold to .atl.ty I lid order lit .,"e,
GIven under my band at my olD.ce, In tbe olt, ot

Topekll. Sbawnee county, Kan.... tbl. IOtb cia, of
JnnR,1890. J. M. WILKlCRSON. SbertJr.
J.W. D,A.Y, Attorne, for PIr.lDtift.
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THE STRAY LIST. "'THE,,,' BOOKS,ForSCIIODl Distrlct Li1lD!
rOR WEEK ENDmG JUNE. �4, 1890. Boston StoreJefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk. "'.

.

We ""b ,to call the ..� .&teDUoa·;ot.IICBOOL BO'&'" to' ih� f. r.n"':� 7. ·maktD••�t)' of tund9bl...DIIf:dOt 10110011 BeQkI forLtll� PUI'PQI8I .t . .

.....
BTEER-Taken up by Cuper Abbnabl, In Dela·

108 B t sf th s..
. de", Clom...tIU.... "••IIp.�·.c�UIl OfO�••Dd Bo.lioolSuppU.. or 1dIItI. .

..ara tp .• lIay 17, 1810, onal·y.,..._old pale red Iteer, '. as X , •• , .ItWill b4i t,O tb. tDtena.,..of�yo4r cUIU'lot to or wnte UII .

.

J' ,'. •

.

I�all Ilae. nO,marks orbrandl; valulMl attlO.
'

li�ri��7i�T::::�d�':: iEsDiuyuiiAcmREiii
:rt::�BIIl����c::'de:::"b=���d;������� goods in following lines, such as B. Il. COl-BAH, PBOP'R, TOPB.", ][AS.-

",

valued at �O. .

. .

'

,

.

'.
. ,;

MARB-Takan up by G. A. Nellbborl; In Bbawnee

D
..

.

....--�'-....-_- """',d d--'er
.... allJdnda of "IL!anhln_. .t. '--, man�&.--

tp•• Mal' I', t89tl, one dark bay mare; whIte lpot In ry. Goods, -

_

.IIUU&�II��· 110&& au u&. _ .IU:Ilou----o1,.A..II'U. �

t��t�lad, blemllb In rlgbt eye, 6 yea� Old,I'�.b�dl ture and carry in' atook SHALL ENGlN1lS .A.NB BOILBBS JOB
.

Douglascounty-M.D.Greenlee, clerk. Men's Furnishings, :FARM USES, in Ave liizeB, yiS.: Two, fOlD, six, efght and �n h01.'B8-
BULL-Taken up by a. B. Bea; InMlrton tp .. P. O. power. Also. ·STEAM PUHPS. Wri� for ,"'rices...

-

Overbrook, MlY 9 Il19O, one medlllm·.lzed red and �

iI:"

:e':l:���ted bUll, Ipllt In rllbt elr, deh�;�ed; val· .Men's or Boys' Pants"
Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.

B'l1BER-Taken up by W. P. Btanley, In W..hlnc· Overalls Hats Etc
ton tp.• P. O. Girard, May 17, 1890, ODe white Iteer, ".,
under crop off eacb ear, brand' on lett kip; valueu
at f,IO.

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, cler.k.
BORSB-Taken up by A. Wellt, In lIarmaton tp.,

May 14, 1890, one IIll1t bay bone, with Itar In ton.·
bead, wblte lpot on breut, black mane and tall anll
Ie.., lear on tirealt.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
IIARB-Taken up by. Emily J.llulvane, In Fawu

Creek t,•• P. O. CoffeJvlllo, lIay 1" 1890. one lorrel
mare, 15 bands bllb, 11 Jean 01<1, oollar markl on top
of neok; valued at ISO..
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
BTBBR-Taken ur by GOOrK8 Beeby, In Grenada

tp., P. O. Goffa, Aprl 7, 1890. one red and wblte ataer,
1 year old, rlgllt e..r lilt; vailled at 112.
Donlphancounty-W. H. Forncrook, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. T. Dllle,lu Iowa tP.. P. O.

WhIte Cloud, May 27. 1890. one red eow. wblte on
belly, white lpot In foreboad, branded C on lett hlp,

��':fa��r��btear, Ibort born, about 6 yean old; val·

Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by C B. Chamberlain, P. O. Bn·

glewood. lIay 2� t890. one brown 'bone pony, IItty·
four Inchel blgb, rllbt bind toot wblte, beart·sbaped
brand on lett Iholltder; valued at 120.

Colfey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
IIARB-Taken up by B. M. Juper, In Lincoln tp.,

:!:lI'e'g"�'l:lt�n:a�:o�����l::�k,oh�eI�:n�nt�:�
ent In upper Jaw; valued at 180.
Labette county-Geo.W. TIlton, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by F. II. Sanden, In Blm Grove

�gret8�'��': ��rteO�rn�a�c:'lt.U��� O�dtil::a�O::
toot; valued aU15.

FO� WEEK ENDmG JUNE 18, 1890.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
M:A.BB-Taken up by Thomu B. WhItlock, In

FranklIn tp., lIay 19, t890, oae bay mare, wellbt
about 800 poundl, branded MC (II and C combined)
on left tbllb, wblte strip on bead and wblte on Ie..
below kneel, abont 8 yean old, bad piece of balf.lnob
rope around neck; valued at 125.

Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.
BTBER-Taken up by Mark Daulberty, In Blue

Mound tp., May 8. 1800. one red Iteer, 1 year old, no
markl or brandl; valued at It2.

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by J.J.Cbadwlok, In Blm IIllla

. tp .• Mar 28, t890, one dlln borle, black mane and taU,
wellbt about t,O!IO pollndl, white bind teet, 10m"

wblte In tace, dark lep from kneel down, ale about
tt years, bad leatber baiter on wben taken up; val-
ued at 140. .'

Johnson county-W.M. Adams, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F.lI[ StanAlI,ln Sbawnee tp .

P. O. MerrIam. April 26, 1890. one cbeltnut iorrel
mare pony, beart'lhaped brlnd on left blp, right bind
toot wblte"lbod In tront, wblte.tace, fliIJ Diane and

tan, about 12 years old; vailled at 115.
Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.

STEER-Taken np br Robert Baker, In Osale tp.,
ODe red Iteer, 2 years old, branded U on rllht IIlp;
valued at 115.

•

Shawnee county-J.,M. Brown, clel'k.
MARE-Taken np by A. O. Jones, In Auburn tp.,

P. O. Aubul'1l, June 4, 1890, elae Iron'lP'ay mare, about
14� lIands hllb, nomarl'. or brands.

CIIABLBI A..JUXWBLL. I "
GEORGlfl. CBAI.

Four yean I. 8eDenl Luld.08Ica 04 hrel.,. yean I'ormert, ot Water.. 'chua II TtII_ .A;&torMp,
, Cblef of Law an41ADd�1'I'1Il'" :b4Iaa�Ilce. Tope'" I[u.

.

.

�·A.:x:-VVEL:L & OHASE.
a ,"""O'D':U"DYS, ...110•• BuUdla..,
.a;"',iI; ..,;n.a W.&8IH'ftO:rOB, D. e,

------------------

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Printers, Blank Book Ka.kers and
Stationers.

Send to U8 tor Catalogue work.
'

110-112 E. EI ..hth Ave., Topell••

IF In wrItlDg to our aIlverUBeN 1I1e_ IIIoJ'
UlatJ'ou IIoW tbetr "ad."ID K.uf1481'4......

Will do well to examine our stock,
as we are prepared to save 'you

money on above lines of goods.
Practice betore tIla lapnilia eo.n et &ha Ualte4 .�Cclan of Clalml. Inter-State Com..erce 0--,

millIon the,HYeral baCut'I•• D.....rtm..� 04 Committe.. cif lJ!!ape1i.
LAND, PD.lON ..D P.TII.� aUB' PSOIIPTLY :4TTBIJDBD TO. IMFORIIATIOR I'tJBJfllBBD.

THE

Boston Store,
108 'Bast Sixth St.

J;... A. HERR, PBOP'B,.

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH

ING 00., Topeka, . Kas., publish �d
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Oourt Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's

.

Proba�

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

verY large stock of Blimks, for

Oourt and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blauks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for Oounty,
Township, Oity a.nd Sch()ol Dis

trictB, this is the .oldest and most

relia.ble howie in the State.

DRS.IOLVABE,·IOR l'U1VAI£.

•1.�7t:EU&I
INST.ITU"TE,

Yake a lpeol�lty of ,,11 Cbronlc -.ad Bursleat DI.
e..el. W. bave practiced medicine ,nil IUl'lle,y bere
for Ilfteen yea,.. and durlal tbat tlme have treated
lu008l1'u:ly bundred. of chronic o...el wblob lIad
reilited tbe Ikllt of 10;:&1 phyllclau.

.

WE CUBE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DJ8EA.8B8,

Remove t1l1ll0n, core cancenwltbout tbe bite. oura'

��M\�n�J":8�J'r�'!,r,rilY �LI�:::'��;
treated; We remove tape worm entire In from two
to fOllr bOlln. It YOIl bave &Ill' cbronlc or private
dlleue, yon will ADd It to your Interelt to write UI.

Correspondence tree and conlldentlal.
Refer by permlilion to Bonk ot Topeka; Jobn D.

KnOlt"" eo.• Bauen, Tepeka; Cltlzen'l Bank, Nortb
Topeka' Amerloan Bank, Nortb TopekL

.

Bend lor printed IIlt.of qU8ltlonl.
DRB IIULVANE MUlTI[ "",IIULVANE

Mention l[an.1IFarmer.] 110W.•tIl Bt., T_!Ipeka,ku.

Farmers
.

and others desiring ad·

vances on approved stock sale orother
well secured notes,at reasonabl& i'ateH,
should correspond with us, THE

TOPEKA OODERCIAL SEOURITY
OOMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

HIliNRY W. ROBY.,M • .p••
C. • HlINNlNQBB, II. D"

Surez80:n.e.

, ,

D&MVlNG-�INa.:·-
PRINTING-"or.Btoc...,..II...ufae&1l....,ud,he traile I8Der�. Tile IIIiOft
headlDI e..bnoe. nerytblg 111 lIi_� ...
'cule4 ban!llOme'y. espedttloullj.'an411t niIIcIIuiIIIa
Potea COllllltent wllb bon., work. lliuva"
tur n�ry piarPOe&, Iro).. t-be -llmp'Blt to &Ita _,
cOmplicated .abJeot.. Prln lilt. lro.. a·D111'4 to &Ita
laraut boob anll mlll&lll... E"er"I1I... IIuwa
to tbe artw. do. Ordera trom 11 dlltance u ...uy
Altildu If you called In JHinOn· We al.. to pl_
all. Pleue ta'flll' UI wltb copy of JIII& .IIM JO!l
.... Bud 2-cent .tamp tor our mamiDo&ll .,eel·
men .beet ot liTe atooII: IIIld IICInluy c.u.

·COIMO
to BUILD*?

• " 'l'heu 10 to lUI,.enterpti11D8book-
MIler and uamlne "8eIeoted De

lips from Shoppell'.
-

.odem

H01I8I!B "-tbe 0Dl,. aroblteotaral
book tbat bc)obeIlera puerallJ'
keep onbaud-tbe ollly really cleIIro

.ble book publlBb84h U It bappelll
that ..,.boobeller OIUIIlOt abow a

copy. Mild ,.oar adm- to B.W.-

8BOl'ULL, Arcbltect, IIIB'wa7. •

Y.,and bewill promPtiT dIIeet
,.ou� the DeaI8IIt book·

_____
teller Wbo. oua.:

OATALOGUES I

STOOK SALE BILLS I

OTHER PRINTING I

Good Tidings f�� Afflicted I

Bend ror S.mpl.. _d PrI_.
.

H\V&7.afJll.��'i-b:�1���*��;'Il:: -::���� BEE KEEPERS' :GBIDEprevention of dlleale, wltboat tbe UI. of mediCine. A JI[ontbly of 112 P.,el,
A wonderfullYltem and bllblr elldorled by alt wbo DeJotedtoBeea LBoley
bave telted ItI merlU. IDOludlol a number or tbe CI. .........oiiiiiiilii...

prominent altl.enl of Topeka. For fllrr.ber Infor,
matlon can upon or addrcII wltb t�e;..t.�t:io

No.2 Ro•• Block, Topell., it••.Prom�U,.. neatty. accurately, reMOn.bly done. II
coors all" c.,,' 10 (nqulr4 bllmall o'ur ral•••

DARLING &; DOUGLASS, TOPEKA,KAB,
FrIIlt.n .Dd Enp8yer••

SlATE LINE�
-'1'0-- .'

.�O".LO'DO'DERly,IEtFlsr
.

DUIUI._LIYEDOOL I LO••••
I'BOIIlQDW YORK '8VBBY'1'llOll8lUY

Clbla�to�,.r...licltIta II

Steerate to aDd froIII ....,.,.a&r-.......
AUITII IALlWIIA aa�, ApIa'"

13 ,. flEW YOII.
JNO. BLEGBN. Gen'} Westem Agent,

.

IN Randolpb St" ChIC!l8O.
ROWLEY BROS.,· Topeka. K&8.

DO' YOU WISH'TO

SAVE MONEY
-OB-

LUBBER,
.

BINDING TWINE,
BARBED WIRB.
BUGGiES, Etc. P

It 10, write for prloel to·

WEST... SUPPLY 00.,
�WRICKCE. 'KAII.

Binder 1wine 1
ABSOLUTELY BIST QUALITIES•.

GUARANTEED HONF3T
EXTURI or rmus.

LOWEST PRIOES.
PIWMPT SHIPMENTS.

Stack Cover., Binder
Covers, Tents.

GEO.D. CARPENTER &, co.,
202-208 B. Water St.,

OHIOAGO. ILL.

8ub.criptioD Price ISO Cta. Per Year.
We manllfacture Bee-Blv8l. lIectlonaiB=. Boll""��:",a:!��n.r:"rm::I�':::. F��a.tra�:d :�:
alope tree. B••• BILL,. BBO!I

F.ola, IIIaJDI Co., a...
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JUNE 18,

Arkansas Valley Herd.
1 O. MolNTYRE ,a BRO.,
HRllltead, HRrvey Co., Kanlal,

Breeolen of Th�roulbbred
j:"""';

, ')1
• • _'. .r

, I::�'''''''�::·.'.'�

.aUID-CIII'I.
Q I v� or Take and othar

noted Itralnl.
Plel, botll len•• for Ale.

& GOODENOUGH,

,

•

1 • \,
--.�=,�� =- �- ���-

J.f5.RIBK,WESTON,Ko. RIX
· .

Breeder of fancy
POLAND

CHINAS.
Fancy lotofApril,
May and fan pIli.
Ilred b, Ilx dIffer·
ent boa,.. Write
for prlcel and call
and lee ltook.

--IJIPORTBRS0_

KAPLE GROVE HERD ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGIJSH OOAOH

WM. P LUMMBB,
- STALLIONS A,ND ·:llARES.

II

breeder and .blp,er of Alao the premier Trotting St,aIllonl Scott Chief (" The ghost from Kan,as ), record of
POLAND - CHINA 2:28 In hlellrst race over a mile track; Allen Herr, the Q1ItlJ full brother t(WID to a campaigner
SWINE and Llllrh' with a record of 2:17,", and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under- the mighty JOl'
BrahmaFowl.oCthe Davis. •

belt Itralnl. .3 choice Our horles,are all young. of the very chOicest stralnl. and every animal guaranteed a

10'11'1 bred to three lint- breeder; ,,-Will8ell on w'IIoer time alld a lower rate of (lIUrll8t than a7l'U other linn (11 A'lMrioo.
clul boa,. for the lea· Give us a call or write us and we 11'111 do you good.

.

.0..'. trade. Yonniitookforaale.andelllinleuon. Ref�rmICll8'-Ex-Gov B :to Ormsbee, Brandou, Vt.; First National Bank. Salem, N. Y.,
Farm three ano! a halfmllellovthweltofOlllltl Cit,.. First Natlonai Dank, Bmporla. Kas.: Cottonwood Valley National Bank. MarioD. Kas.WM. PLUMMER, O"Ke Clt7. K... BARNS one block north of A. T. & S. F. l EMPORIA KANSAS

Street:carl front of door. f ,.

1&111' IBln or .aUID-CIII' IWlII,

L��!ll!�!¥.�o�fl���E.I!!�S Bl.
Conltlta of twenty

carefoU, lelected 10'11'1
from 1 to 6 yeara old,
bred to tour noted boarl
reprelentlDl the leadlol
atrallli. SOWI In thll
herd lcored � by
Baszl.tte. I make a

"r,eolalty of breeding tbe lIeat. Prlcel to lult the
t"; I,)orreapondence promptly anlwered. 'Wrlte
for;�taloloe. _

.

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHlNAS.
Propertynof T. c. TAYLOR.

Green City, �uWvan Co" Mo.
BltallUlhed 1874.
PIli ot bllhmerit
and aood pedl-
I'.:r:o L an'lIban
:�::o�f:r.¥::
lpeatlon I.vlted.

, "

.:
\ ,

,
, '

'. "�I t

4 \ '\' .�,
•• .,.

t,,'!
'

A fancy lotot 10'11'1bred and
to breed and tan pili of botb
lexel for lale. M, .took lint
purchated from the mOlt
noted breeden of Ohio. I
bave endeavored to make
nlure larle IfOwth and line

IInllh, by add Ina new blood from, the mOlt notad
Itralnlof the countr,. Stook all recorded In Ohio
P.C.Reoord. Jame. M.lu, O.bloo.a, KH.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dletrloh a Gentr,-, Ottawa, KR••

Lord Corwin 't,ll '801 A.
R.. the Iweeplwkea boar
a' St. LoUtl and ChlclIoIO
In 1885. at bead ot herd, u-
•llted by Victor Chip 4076
S. R" Ilred bj the noted
vtcter. AIM David Flncb'l
cho1c4 ,onna boar, Butler

,y Butler 55'17, dam Queen of
B.B.TrIbe 490118. Some very line yoonllOwl bred tor
lale. Mantlon K.uiaAa 11'ABllaB.

-

,.1
,� 1, -. .' _ ':.. ,.,..'

. . .... \�, ',�:� 7'�,:::.t� . '. " ...

'

Ifolstein· Friesian' ·Cattle.
!

•

I ,have a cholcc herd of thele jUltly-oel&
brawd oattle of all agel. Allo lome nice
grade�, �'or sale 'at. reasonable prices. Per
HOlla'l Inspoctlun Invlted. Can on or addre81

• JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlnUeld, Cowie,. Co., K.D....

Dr, E, P. liller'S MetUcme Valler Stock Farm,
MEDICINE LODG., KAS.

Choice 1I01llteln·Frlealan buill and helferl
for ."Ie. We havu at ihe lIead of our herd NaTuaB
LAND KAN...S, g-,,"<1SIlI1 of Netherland Prince, and
PIBTBRJa PRINO", grand.onol thegreatcowPleterJe
9d. The Netberland and PleterJe famllIel ltand lint
0. milk and botter records. Cholcel' breedlDl,
ICcllmated to tbe Welt, and lold atWeatern IIrleel.
Breedera ,,110 of Bambletonlan honel and Poland

ChinA A"� EnlUsbBerklblre Iwlne. Addrellal above.

IIGIUHD'IEID or SlalT�lall �'TTLB

_JOHN
T. VOSS. Breeder,

Girard, Kau•••
My berd conilita of IIftJ hflad

of re I.t.ered SBORT - BORNS.
grand fndlvlduall of extra breed

Ing and uniformly deep red. In color. Bave ltook of
botb sexel for sale orwill e�change a limited num
ber for young mares or coltl. Correlpondeace and
tnlpectlon Invited.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, "\ GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
JI�o"nsTOWN, ?olD" April 9. 1890.

j[e88f'B, Law,·,nce. Williams ill Co ••Clevdan,l, 01110:
DBAB SIB.:-A. far al my use.or Cau.tlc Bal.am. I

woold lay, It I. fioe aa IUk. It ha. never failed to do
Its work for me, and I have used It dally In my prac-

tl::e��'tt!�t ���r fi:a::mJ;e��Il.:rt�g:: r:lvl�Pa�;
scar whatever, I removed bone·.pavln on a fonr

�ear leIding, perfect and clean, three year. ago, and
ell perfQctly sound to·day. Yc;��c. ASH, V. s.
WE GUARANTEE thnt one tablesJloonfnl

of f:ao.tleBahamwill
producemore actual resulls tban awhole bottleot
any ltntment or spavin cure mixture ever made,
Every_bottle of "ao.tIeHal_sold I. 'VAR

RANTED to 'f1ve satisfuctioll. Price 8.,GO per

�g��\:,;;., p�,7��Wlrh��8r�I���'ti��ssfgrtlt�Yus��1����
tordeRcrJl,t1veclrculnrs. tcstimonlals.&c. Address
LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS&CO. CLEVELAND, O.

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF FOULTRY,
Every dollar of wblch can be saved to the f"rmer.'
wive. for "pin mouey," bv tbe use of BRAnDON'M.
SPECIFUJ for tbe destructtou of Lite Uuvu Worm

. of fowls, Cblcken Ohole) a, Roup, and "II Pooltry
dllealos. Tbls I. no ordinary .tulT as found In the
shOps. Our guaranty III con81derell good,
and we do guarantee thl. Specillc wben',tIscli ",;>
directed. PrepRred onlll by the

BRAGDON OHEMICAL 00.,
Laboratory and sale·1\!�R'.18 :�r.�ti\ KANSAS.

Teltlmonlal8 :

CITY DBUG STOBB, YOBK. NBB .• April 4, 1890.
The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fert Scott, Kas.:
GBNT.:-In answer to youra of recent date. wonld

say: The Specltlc Is gradnally gaining Iround with
01. Oor communnj' baa been Impoled upon by
Baas, Clark, and many other preparation•• 10 It Is
passing hara to Introduce a new one. even thougb It
pos.e.8el merIt. One of onr biggest IblpperB hal
tried It to hispe"ftct satlsfacllon as a cure, and ha.
recommended It to bll frlenda aa a .pecillc. Will let
yoo know from time to time what frlendl It II mak-
Ing. YOOrB, JEROJIIE &. CO.

OFFTOE OF E. C. BEALY. t
MOBO�VILLE, K_u., April 19, 1890. f

Tbe Bragdon Chemical Co,. Fort Scott. Kas,:
.

GaNT8:-Plea.e lind enclosed tn,65. dl.count 95
cent.. I have .old Baa. & Clark's remedlel, and
hogl have continued to die. I .ent to Junction Cliy
for some of yoor Specltlc, and bavc not lo.t bot onc

bog since I commenced feedIng It. One of my cus·
tomerl hu loot .300 worth of !togs tbe past month.
He hal not lost a bog since I got yoor Spe ..lllc from
Jonctlon City. YO�rB re.pectfnlly, E. C. HEALY.

-THBJ-

HOG SANITARIUM.
If yoo bave neve� seen the Hog Sanitarium, Bend to

E. M. CRUMMER,
Belleville, Kas.,

for de.crlptlve clrC11la"s. Tblo new By.tPIO of fectl·
Ing Is revolntlonlzlng.wlno·fecdlng In tbe WAst. In
o"lng tho SanitarIum there Is no lO11d, no filth, no

:;��I�� �:�:t�rre��r:�s �go�o��xIJiN:d�II��'\�I�::
etc., by mall. A Bavlng In feed of 20 per �ent. war·
ranted. A. tbe Sanitarium Is being adopted by all
swine meo wbere It Is known, I now cot tho prIce of
farm rlght8 In two, In the middle,making It ,5 to
everybcdy. On a year's trial on paymentoUI. Send
laod descrlptloo wltb order.

A BOON FOl't KANSAS AND MISSOURI.

POULTRY-RAISING MADE EASY
lIYTll" USE CF

Morris Poultry Cure.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROH�ONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS. .

Superior horses, long time. low Interest, moderate prices. No other
firm (n AmerCca ,dill to Btock compa7lW under tM 8ame perfected 'V8tem Ulat
we do, which Inlures to ccompanles square dealing, successful breeders

, and abaolute suece...
.

Our record this tall at Millourl State Fair, Kansas State Fair aRd
,

.

AtchlsonA&:!;:lcultural Fair II.twenty·two llrat prizes. fourteen second

priZeS and six sweepstakel, pr-Ulustrated catalogue free.
Farm .nd Stable_Twomllel east of Highland Park. TOPEKA. KAS.

RIVER HOME STOOK ·FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIETOBS.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,

Warranted a sure cure for Dlpbtherla, Sore Eyes.
Swell·bead, Houp. Cbolera aod Scaly I.-g.; all dis·
.oaBea of cbtclfcns, turkeys, duckst gecse, e:ulneas,
ostriches, canarle. and mocklng·blrd.,
When Given According to Dlrectlonll.

FilII Information can be bad by writIng to
FUED L. SEXTHN,

Solo Agent for Kan•• 1 alld IIU.sollrl,
822 Wyandotte St., Kanllall Cit,.. )\10.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.
G. W, GLICK, ATCHISON. KAS,.

,",,:;;':'
Breed.andB�::��::!� Batel and Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Marketi TIB WBITBII IT��E r��D
SHORT • HORNS.
Waterloo, ][lrli:levJqton, I'tlbert,

Cran. Prlncea.. G'II'J1IIIu, Lady
e, ud other fuhlonllble famlllea. .

·

'" The IrIIond Bate, buill Im�. 8th Duke ofKirk
Yina"ton No. 41798 .ndW.terloo Dake 01

,

.�nonHill No. 89879 at head of Ilerd.
',..ollbolce yooDi buill for lale now. Correapondence
iild<lnapectlonof herd lollclted.uwe ha.,. Jut what
fin "atit Rnd ..t fair prlc8l.

IJIPORTBRS AND BRIIBDIIRB 01'

ENGIJSH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY .STALLIONS AND

J(ARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE._--------1

-Have just received a fine
!: tof two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soundl,.ae
tivo and well bred. LOW ::::::::.::.:::::::::
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both �' .

sexes.
urWrUefor Oatator/1Ul.

BITOHING PBUfoa. PaTIIB PIP.. (717).
lIIAPLB llILL, WABA11NBBB OO�, KANBAB.

Sennett &, Son,
l'he Leading Weltem Importen o'w

CLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.urD--

Jrroncll. Ooach Horsel.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 HEAD.
Snlo(1ted by a member of the Ilrm. JUlt re

ceive",

Term. to Snit P1ll'Oha...r�. tlI1I,(, rllr IHul
trated oatalogue. Ii1F" St&blul IJl town.

I. BIBDTT , So••

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by tar the mOlt commOdlonl and belt appointed In theMillourl Vaney, with ample capacity for feed

Inl, welghlnl and IhlP:flng Cattle, BOlli, Sheep, Bonel and Mulel. They are planked throogbont. no yardl
are better watered, an I. none la tbere a better Iystem of drainage. The flCtthat higher prlcel are realized
bere than In t.be Ealt Is doe to tbe location at ibele yards of elgbt packing housel, with an agcregate dally
oapaclty of 8,600 cattle and S7,:aJO hogl. and the regular attendance of Iharp. competitive buyers for the pack
Ina housel Of Omaba, Cblcago St. Loull, Indianapolis, CinCinnati. New York and Boston.

All tbe Ilxteen roads runnlnllnto Kansu City have direct conneotlon with tbe yards, atrordlng the best

:r:::�:�r��0�e8:ft��:�:::,I���:: ::rt�:� grazlog lfOonu of all tbe Weatern Statel and Terrltorlel,

The bnslnels of the yards II done IYltematlcally and with the utmoot promptnell,.o there II no delay and
no clublnl, and ltookmen bave tound b�re. and will contlnne to lind. tbat they let all tllelr ltock II wortb
with the lealt posllble delay. .

Receipts for !l89 were 1,2�,943 cattle, 2,079.910 bogs, 970,'172 sheep and 34,563110r86s and mulel. Total
number ot cara. 88,972.

.

OAPT. "VV. S. TOUGH, Ka.naa:er.
Thl. company haa eltabU.hed In connactlonwltb the yardl an extenllve BOrlo and Mule Market known

uthe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BORSB AND MULB MARKET. Bave always un hand .. larga
ltook of all gradel of Borael and Molel, whlcb are bonlbt and lold on commlsllon or In carload lots. neg
olar trade aoctlon ...Ies every Wedne.day and Saturday.

In connection wtth the Salel Market are large feed Itablel and pen. where ..n ltook will receive tbebe.t
of care. Special attention given to receiving alld forwarding. Tbe flChltlel for handling ihls kInd of atock
:!:t::,,::�u.;rl� �� �:d"i'�·:.�,!n.�.�:��cl�"i."o'7.· ConallUmOllti are lollclted wltll the guarantee that prompt

O. F. MORSB. B. B, RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General Manllller. Secretary and Treunrer. Superintendent.

II tbe Greatelt DI.covery of tbo Age for
Hor8ell, Cattle, HogR, Sheep anll Poultry.
It II a natoral remedy and preventive of all dlseRsel

of the blood and dlge.tlve "rganl. It acts treely on
tllu Liver and KIdneys; tenda to tone uf ihe wbole
animal sY8tem, and 18 a .ore preventive 0 BOIl Cbol
era and Cblcken Cholera. One·poond. 2)(·pound and
5-pound boxes at 25 ct,." roO ct•. and tl,OO, relpeotlvely.
Mannfactured only by
WE8TKRN STOCK FOOD COMPANY.

, Bloomfteld, Iowa.

....
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"��SJ:�L YEAR-BeOK
NOW READY. Describes tbelr late.t Improved

�1::iet:�':.'i'::.,!,.hrt:�"'p!;.�·e"8t::.,:ra'� l!:''!'"e:
l'l"ln or Automatic, and .t:JILEIl8. Aild....
RUBSELL. "CO.. - MA881L.L.ON. ONI.O.

.s , H. OBANNON 00.) Sl4 and' SIS ·.ark.t It.,
OBIG.l.GO, .IZL.

.
.

DEATH TO GOPHERS OnrGAS P1J1t1PldUIGo·
...;;;;;;;,iiooi.......ioiiiiiiiiiO""· phen. Prairie DOSI ..n� "U
anim ..l. thaG uur.ow. 1"0' term. addrell ani.>HER
E1('J'ERMINATOR OP" WlDona, .Ian.
.
Mention this p..per.

Sl:N:cmR. TVVl:Nma•

(Very belt lI'adel) all In the p..lt haTe mveD ,good latllfactlon. P..rtlonl.... lent on .. 1JI1l
c ..tton, tr'Sold at BUT'I'OK pal EI•

STAOK, JlABVEllor.B.BIln)••,
KOBSE ABD WAGOB OOv:.BII.

Fish lots
otevery

dlllCrlptlon.

:!�::. tmB OF iLL IIIDS,
tr' .&I..a,.. be .ure to mention the KANSAS FABIUCR ..h.n wrItia• .A.4Y.rtb.n.

II DOWN WITH HI6H PRICES."
A .a5.00 Sewlllll Mnd,lne. with Attachmtinto •••••18.00
A IOO.lb PlaUtll'1Il Benle, on wheels .•••••.•••••••••• 10.08

A 'UII.OO Top 1l1l!!:l<y,Snrvell PatentWheels ........11.00
A I-To. Wagon Ben le, BI'1\8H Beam andBeam Box •. 40.80

A II·To. Wacon scale und Patent Stock Rack ....... n.80

���'::t':::,o;oer�c�,�l�!�lr�!!�flIte�,::��.: ::::::::::
A 140.00 Ro..(lY�llrt, or Swell Body Cutter U.OO
A 115.00 Single ""I<!!:), Ham ; T.IIG
AB40.lb Scoop anti Pintrorm SCIlI :•• 00

A f-Ib Family or store Scale, with Brabs Scoop •••.. 1.00

Oatalogue and PM•• List of 1000 useful artieI•••ent ......
Addre..

. VIIUJA.GO IiVALE CO., VlaIc..... ru.

THE IIREATWEBSTER DEHDRNINa IAOHINE.
Patent Claims Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world
for catching and holding cattle to
dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEBS�ER, lI:arysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every
where not occupied.'
MentIon this paper when writing.

IXL WINDELLC'ANE MILLS
The ComJ;lanyhavlnl'dl.p n.'d

with travailn If
lalelmen, w III 'ill��appoint rellable ,
loclli a.ent••
Send for Cataloll'lle de.orlp

tlYe of

Power Enalne., 8hellen,
Orlnden, Pump Pipe••

'I'ank8, Eto.

Allo Patent Double-Rim Twl.t-Slat Wheel.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
.........

lIrore kinds and sizes of Mills and Evaporators.
for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made by The
BIYlllyer 1...0Work. (Jo.,ofClncinnat\. 0.,
than by any o�her works in the world. They are
the .ole makers of the Victor. Great Western and
Nilu MiUs, the Genuine Cook Eil(lporalor, and the
Altlomat-ic Conk Evaporator. Send for Catalogue,
Prices, and The Sorghum Hand Book for 1890.

THRESHERS

SAW MILLS
For Pamphlets

write to
'HE .UL'••• a
'AUOII 1:0.'•• .,., ....HiiUiiiiIl.....

!lIo PholDS • Bil[olow Windmill Co..

"IDEAL"
DRILLINC MACHINE
&'teaD1 ou.'tfi.'t

$295Comp!cte
forWells

30.>0 feet.

Same with $195Horse Power

Large Catalogue Free
WellsMachlneWka

:E"QctQr!......O.

O. Th. Elkhlrt ClrrllC.
�Hlrn••••". CO;

. r.:.·.�lr::

Ii
ee••UI...'. aL sa3.0Q.,

WIIO :,.t.LK Pili' 11:8, ••,1•• &Ilea lII•
• I!.I�"" pnlt. 8ltl, ..JW...... f.r •• -
•• I••Ua. bel." ••,1... r., '"I.'"

.

eharsea"••, ••U.raetol'f. ............
l'a.liII1 It.....c:.�r..... ".
Add W••• PRATr..Ie�·".Elkhart. - - ndlana •

DO YOU WANT A

Profitable Business?
Do Ion ....h to SUOCEED
wben,othera fall' Then

BORE:
WELLS'

with onr "amol!!!Well

JURchincr�. Tbeon�r.a1�Co;:�e:�l�fna:.c.
LOOMIS &, NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

. , .

FENCEPRICESREDUCEDENGINES AND SEPARATORS HeavyN,tting.Beatmad..

Moat practical Traction Engine and grllln.aaving 'STEELWIREJCatalolue FREE. Writ'
Separator. For prlcel Bnd terms write .ElHilWlCl� BBOII.. mCl_OKD. DB.

ADVANCE THR.8HER CO..
Battle Creek. Bleb. .....In 'tfI'lt1111' to our adYert1ee1'l 111_ AT

.w. �RAY,Mar., Kan.a. Olty. Ko. tIlatyou ..."tIlelr "ad,"lD KAlrIAlI'ABIIU.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH .VITA LilY �
Hew.Lestf How Regained,

TH

KNOW THYSELE
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

A Ielntilc and Standard PopularMedlcllTnatIM
OIl&h. Errore of Youth,PrematureDecllDe.NervoUl
ud PhJllcll Debillty. lmpuritlllll of &he BIoocL

EXHAUSTEOYITAlITY
,'.', UNTOLD MISERIES
Renltilll! from Folly. V1ce.lj@oranee,�. or'
Ovei:V.UlloD, 'Bnerv..tIDIIL .nil unfitting the ,,!cUm
forWork, Bnllne8., theMarrl8jl.or8oclal Re1&tlOJl.
Aw14 IIDIldllful pretendera. 1'_·tIIIa�t

work. It contr.inl800 psg.... IOJalSTo. Beantlful
blDc1IDg. emboleed. fuJI glll:. I'nce onl), ,1.00 by
maU, po.tpald, concealed In plaID wrapper. DIu
trat.t". P�oaJlectu. Free, It you apply 110.". The

dllt1Dgul.ihed allthor1:Wm. H. ParkerJ.M. D•• Fe

c:elvedth.GOLD AlIID JEWEI,LEu MEDAL
fr08 tbe Nallenal Medical A_oelatl•• fer
tltl. PRIZB BSSAY •• NERVOUS and
PRYI!!IICALDEBILITY.Dr.ParkerandaeolJll
of Aalletant PhyslclaD8 ma, be eODlulted. eoDll

dentiallYLby miill or In perlOn� at the olllee of

THE P.KABODV MEDICA INSTITUTE.
No. " BalaachSt., Bo.toll.IU towhomall
orden for bock. Dr Iettera for advICe lIIoulc1 W
dll'eeted .. above.

DOCTOR'

WHITTIER
(Formerly St. Lou".

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY,·· MO.,
Bya perfected system of diagnosis, seten-

pftERiilliilTLync_s�eatment.
Seminal Weakness, Impotencly. Emissions,

Dizziness, Exhaustion, Plmplcs, Defective
Memory, Aversion to Society. etc., etc.

PERIINENTLY CURES =
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder troubles,

Incontinence... Weak Bilek, Gleet, Stricture,
GonorrhOla. rrostatorrhClla. Varicocele, ere,

PERIINENTLY CURES =
8crofula Syphilis. Eczema, Rheumatism,

Goitre and all dtsoases of the blood and skin,
with purely Vegetable Treatment.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED from reo

.ponaltile patfents. and no prolt-Jises made
that age, IQtegrlty and long experience can
not justify.
Medicines sent anywhere by mall or ex.

press secure from obsorvnnon. No charge
for eoasuttatton.
Oftlce hours, 9 to (;; 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12.
BOOKS.BLANKSFRE�8EALE�

Address, Ho J.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 'V. Ninth Street, Kllnsas City, Bo.

PLAYS ptalOjfUee, TahleRIiX. �",",ken rew
8cbool,,()lub&:p».lor. ncltout.oata.
lotra8 .....T.S.IJ""I!IOII.CblAao�
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BREEDERS' ·DIRECTORY.
(CoDtlnued from pa..e 1.)

WANTBD-ODe' well-formed. I..ree-.lled, 1 or 2-

TOPEKA FANOlERS' ASSOOIATION. ,e..r-old reghtered Sbort-borll bull. tilvo calor.

P011ltr,., PIl'eOD••Dd Pet 8took. welgb� alld calh prIce••110 1'ellh� of olre. S. B. Kme.

Breeden of ..Dd dealen 111 ..11 ,..rletl81 Of Poultry.
Scott <ilty. 8eQtt Co.. .1':.... .

Bro....e adWhIt. TarlEe,i, Plgeoll!, R..bbl", Wblte
}t..U. Ouary Blrda, St. Bernard. JliDlrIl.h Ball ud
Scotob TerrIer no... Cu fllrnllh ..II IEllldil of fowll
..lid 0'her .1001E. &110 IIIg. from all varlelle. Ofl..Dd
"uti w..ter fuwll. Tbe rule of tbe ulO�l..tloll I. to
181ld oat aothlul but IIrn-Glu. thoroalhbred .toclE

:�1 ::�Il'j":U':r�����U:�':f.�::.���orwbat 'OU waDt,

F. H.VBS!'''R, !leo',. 615KlUlluAve .• Topeka,Ku.

POULTRY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. O. Brown Lelhomi.
Pl,mouth Book., S. L. 19',"Ddott81 ..ad Buff Co

oblll.. ,l.25 per 18. Pbllllp 1I..ler. Abilene. Ku.

BRONZB TURKEVS.PBIUNDUOKS.PLYMOUTH
Rook. W,and ·ue ud Brown Llllhorn chicken••

Stock pure. XII. In HMOn. No clreulare. Write for
wantl. Mn. M • .K D,,,r, Dos co. F..,etlevllle. Mo.

SONrLOWBR STR6.IN BAIU'ED PLYMOUTH
Hooka. BI'. III per 18-upre.. ·prep..ld. Send

poetal cllrd for lIultr..ted clreul..r living delcrlptloD
iIacI .all p..rtlcalan. G. O. W.tklnl. lil......tba, Ku.

:MRS. A. B. DILLE. BdiertoD. Ku•• breeder aDd
.blpper o. the IIIl",t ItraID. of PI,moath Boca.

19',Udutte•• Brown Leghorn•• LIlia. Br..hm.... LaDlr
.hU. IDd Mammoth BrODIe tarke,.. StoolE ..Ildelll
.or aate. Prlll8I realOn..ble ..Dd ...tllfactlon laaru
teN.

NOVELTY POULTRY YARD,
110Eut FIfth St.• TOPBKA. bet.Mad. andMODI08
JCaI for aate 'rolD ublbltloD ItoOk.
Bed Cape. Dew. Doyel. DOD·.ltten, ellll8 per 18.
S. O. Dr.wn Lelborn•• estra line, e'l' .1.50 per 18.
W.P.B. Spall lib. estra IDe • .,...t I..,e,.,ellll1 50 18.
G. 8. B...tam.. chlldreD·. petl.T8ry IIDe. 811118 18.
Vllitonlllwa,.welcome. H. B. GAVITT.

ENTERPRISB POULTRY YARDS.-Llgbt ..Dd
DIrk Brum... Buff"Dd Wblte Coohloa, Wblte

ud Blacll: KIDorou. Red-Olp Golden W,lDdotte••
W.O.B. Polilb. B. B. Bed G..meI...Bo,1IIPeklll. GoldeD
L. Seb,,-ht, J..pue.eud Bed rile Glme »utam••

.... III per II. WhIte ,nd B..rred Pl,moutb Bocka.
8liier and WhIte W,IDdotte.. LlDphaul, S. C. B.
L..borDI. BoIe-oomb W. and B. Lelhoml, S. S.HaDl'
bulP lUll Hoad..nl. En' '1.50 per 18. M. B. 'I'ur

ke,...... III per'. Alae breed pare Berahlre .wlDe=e.Oo:.=e::ticl:.�eG!f:::r::: .rore!:"0'0:-
ealln. .Jam...BlIIott, BDterprtH, Jtu.

EURBK6. POULTRI!' YARDS.-L.B. Plsle,. Bmporia, Ku .• breederofW,"Ddottea. B.B.R.Game.,

ti.=�'!n'l'��::°r:-i:':n���:�P:::
,oawut.

� O. BROWN LI'GHOBN8 BXOLUflIVBLY.-The
O. leadlq placo .or Lelborn.1Il tbeWelt. M,blrdl
ICDre from" to til poletl. New fowll, new price.
Bill. r� for 14. A Poaltry Kontbly wltb each o"d.r.
II"". 'orclreul ..r. Bell. L. Sprotil. JrrIUllI:fort. Ku.

,.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
" .Pbr Bal, .. "Wanlld .. ".Pbr EZcl'lang, " and_II
HM'",�j, for '�, ""WI. """ be _fldd ,_
GltltilHf' tDOf'd for dGCA 'M.".""'. ImUall or" II"",
..,._IIIId (U ot&I tDOf'd. OJIA IOCCA "" ordM'.

__8pecl.I. -Allor""", rdCM",d (or Iliu column

"'0lIl IlUb.cnba'.. fur • llmlted time. tIlIlI be

1ICCIp1ld"' oDe-haU 1M abo"" raU'-(,.lU1i tIlIl/. ""
1IHIr. n tIlIli 1HI1I1I0tl I 'l'rll" 11

BULLS FOR SALB. - Tbe well-bred bbort.-horD
bull B..Lel Duke 11012; red. "Iood Illdlvhla..1 aDd

I good breeder. Or would exeblDle fur "Dother of

equ ..1 v..rue, Allo I red fuurteen mODtb. old bllll.
O. M. '1'. Hulett. E�gertoll, Ku.

MODEL8 - I'or patents aDd eiperlmeDtal m..-

cillner,. Allo bru. c...tlnll. JOlopb Gerdom
& BoD., lOt? Kan.u Ave .• Topeka, Ku.

TWO NIOB YOUNG. SHORT-HORN BULLS FOB
.a1eb, Cb..rle. ;Lotllholl,EudorA,DoUIII.Co.•Ku.

HOLSTBINS FOR SALB.-One8·,ear·old bul'. oae
bull calf and ,bteeD cow.....d hel'en, DODe older

���Dh��3�.toJ.oU:��:ba��I!��L:g�j,.�;'\'d ;����
f..ult, onl, to let rId of work. Allo ,OUDI Jen.y
buill well·bred &1ld regl.tered••40 to 1150. AI.O one

balf-blood C1ydeldlle .telllon; 8 year. old. d..rk bay.
loonil, leotole and ...re; prIce 1200. Write or come.

No Lrade. WIR Browll, Bos 60, Lawreoce, KIs.

FOR SALE-TweDty head of colt •• 1 to 4 ,eln old.
WatloD &Watlon. PI ..IDvllle, lItu.

STEW THRESHER WANTKD.-Partle.hlvlol"
Iteam thryJller. wbo "'''Dt to operate It 10 oae of

tbe beat wbe ..t countt.. In the Sta,.e, wl�hoot compe
tltlo0J..rom Jnl" 181M1...re "que.led to corre.poDd
wIth u. F. Mlopoback, Gree".burg, IUo.....Co .•Ka•.•
at ooce.

AUTO'lfATLC GRUN-WEIGHER (Or .elf-meu
urer) tur Mn)' lund uf thr�llllng m .....Mlle. Dellv·

en tbe IralD In w&lonl on elLber .Ide of machlDe.
Reqalre. no power escept to elevote It. For price.
and terml. write to J. R. 11Igel•• Hla.....tba, K....

STRAYED-One black pon" about U IlIiDd. hllb.
..bout 12 yea,. old. fonr wblte feet. Itar lu fore·

bead. brand 110 lett Ihoulder A liberal rew..rd will
be offer�d for ItI return. AddreB8 FerdInand Sehenlt,
OlmItz. Bartoo Co .• Xaa.

STR6.YBD-From J. R. TbompsoD, 210 eilit Fourth
.treet, Topek.. , I Im..l1 lpotted cow. Had rope

attached. Returo for reward.

FARM FOR S6.L'B-110 a.re., on� ..od .. b..lf mile.
louth of Merldeo. JefteraoD Co .• Kal. Tnlrt,

Icre. cultivated. balance In ar....; All feDced. No
10cumbr"Dce. Addre•• Dr. Roby. Topeka, Ka•.

L'OR SALB OR EXCHANGE-For cle..r property.
� " lI"e herd (tblrt,-two bead) of JerH, eattlll.
Stoke 1'0RI.. S'pill ..od TormeDtor breedlog. Ad·

SIlAWNEB POULTRY YABD8-Jao. G. HewItt, drel80Wllero. J. 101. Hen.on '" 00 •• CouDcll Gro.....K....

of J:r;�����ftdb=:::.'�:Iot:::e:ne: THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNIJ '" JBRSEYS

P.Coohlll. a 'peclalt,. BllllDd .owll for ...Ie. b"tt�o:, '���t Ihp�l�t��h��:�����!�lof��er'��lra�::
MI80BLLANEOUS.

SA. SA.WYER. FIn srOCK AUCfIONEER,
• Maub ..ttao. Riley Co.• Ku. H ..ve tlilrteen dlf

t"NDt let. of .tud boolE...ud berel booka of cattle IDd
hop. Cllmplle catalOlae.. BeUlIled by the CIt,
S�k y ..rd. C�..mll.lon Co • Den,er. Colo .•.to make
..11 tbelr I....e com ,In ..tlon ...Iel of hore", and ca�tle.
Hav" IOld fllroearl, every Importer lIud Dote.. breeder
ur cattle In AmerIca. AactluD .a1.. of line hone...
.pecl�It,. Larae acqaallltaoce In Callforola, New
Meslco. Tes.....nd W:remlog Territory. wbere I bave
,"ade "umerou. public .111"1.

PA�.B1I�8. PA�BK� LAW.

T S. BROWN.
• Attoru"l a Law aod 80llcltor of PateDta,

41. Kauu Ave .•
Topek... KIIDIU.

Will practice 10 Btate Aud UDlted St..tel Coart••

DRUGs-cbelPer thin the AllIlnce .tore ...t Dorth
welt corner f'oartb aDd Madl.OD StI.• Topeka.

Roe'. Pbll'lJl_I_C�y_. _

L'A IlMERb 1-We Mrd bere. 110eut81stb St .•Topeka
� Wa can live/UU .. dlilnerfor 25 centl equ..1 to tbe
ba.t. LUDCbu .bort orden In tbe lIelt .t,le. CIII1
wbeD III tbe cIt,. Ladle.' dllllni room ap.Uln.

T. P'. COLWBLL '" CO .• Topelra. Ku.

R08B-LAWN UHMELS ....D POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. Ve.· er ",Bonl, Topeka, Ku. breeden 01

thorougbbred SL. BerD"rd dOli. Pupple. for oale.
8.0. Browo Lelbora, B. P. BooIE, Llgbt Brabma and
GlOme cbhkan.. Stocll: ..Dd elll .or .lIIe 10 .eUOD.
S.nd .... 'up fur cheol"r.

FARKERIhGet ),our bill. IIlnred ...Ith W. L. LilY-
100 Lumber 00. Yarda Firat audJacklon .treeta.

Topek... . .

DON'T OWB A DOLLAR I WHO? JEf'FERSON
COUNTY• .lU.NSA8.

"6ood Crop•• T..meGru.. Prlc81 of f..rml free.
1D.le, .. Hamlltoll, O.kaIOO1a, K&I.

Cattle for Sale
AT THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Tbe K..n.u 8t1te Alrlcultnral Collele...t M ..n

Il.U..n. offen to .ell p ..rt 8f tbe uncom..oDly line
berd of Short-bOrDa and Jereey. whlcb h..ve beeD
bred on Ibe f..rm. Tbe Short-boml offered consl.t

:(1�b�f::l��;e��1.::.���r:�n!:����t��'::.bba��8
beeD bred to Scottl.h Oble' 8181'1'. ODe of Ihe IIDe.t
CrlllckahlDk bull. In the Stlte. Tbe Jerle,...re all
pure. "1I.tered cowl, 'rom 8 to 1 ,e ..,. old, aud bred
to Miller Do, ..... Callud .ee them. For prlcel
..nd pedigree•• Ipply to

THB PROFBS80B OF 6.GRICULTURE,
K.a.lfIUTT.ur. K.a.N8.6.8.

Cows Wanted.
I waDt to purcbale betweeD DOW and Sep

tember 1. next. tweut,.-ftve Grade Holstein
Belfen. bred to thorculI'bbred Hollteln bull.
due tu oalve from October 1 to November 1.
They muat be perfectl,. marked. to sbow be
,.ond quelUoD tbat tbe,. are b1(rh-lI'radel. Ad·
dren. II'lvlDlI' .e80r1ptlon and pnce.

C. 8. JOBE8, Attlaa, XaDI.I.

SUNNYSIDE GARDBN�O. B. Tattle & Ca_. To
IW.IUo A".. PLANTS-Troph,. LUle Smootb

Red ud Dwarf Cbllmplon tom..to. 2Ii centl per 100.
III per 1.000. All SeuoDI'riFottler" Imp. Brual ... lck.
IDd Escel810r Late Flat utch cabbage. 2G ceDti per
100.'2 per 1,000. Large Iota at corre.pondlDgly 10...
ratel. ..

FOR SALE OR TR6.DE FOR STOCK C6.TTI.E
./( one-naif Interelt In lood livery Itoek; every·

tblng new. blloloels pa:rlol well_ Addre.1 Couoty
Clerk. Great Dond, Kal.

GARDNER POULTRY YAUDS.-Br8eder aDd Ihlp·
per of tbe 1I0e.t atraills of Lllht Brabm"l. Buft

CochlDI. Black LaDllball•• Black Mlnorc••• B. P.
Bocks, Roae and Slogle·comb Brown Lelborol. Klla
'1.50 per 18; '2.50 for 26. Satl.factlon guaraateed.
Addrel. Mro. Tom Dare. Gardller. K....

FOR CATALOGUB AND PRICBS-Of tbe bul ..nd
cMapeBIWlodmlll III AmerIca, addrela "WlIld

mill." K.a.Ns.a.a 1'...... olDce. Topeka.

J. C. PEPPARD .. "1220 UNION AVENUE�
lllLLI!T A SPI!CIALTV. '. (One block Crom UDlon Depot)

Red, Wh,te.AIf.ICa& AI.,keClo••rs, K·ANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard GrllS!l, Red Top.
•

Onton &etts, Tree Seedl,Cue Seed, Etc. , •SEED'S
40 YEARS EXPERXENCE.

WOOL A. J. CHILD,
WOOL MEROHANT,

209 Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Commission 1 Oent Per Pound. No Other Charges. Sacks Furnished

Free. Send for Our Wool Ciroular. How to Prepare Wool for Market
and Other Good Points. Advances Made When Desired,

. .

,- ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN 'HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILW
Warehouse, Nos. 121 to 128 )[lchigan st.; NOB. 40 to oS La Salle Avenue.

Commlliloni one cent per ponnd, whloh Includes all oharges after wool Is received In Itore untU
Bold. 8aoks furnllbed tree to shippen. ('ash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for olro...

I&n. lDformatloll furnllbed promptly bymall or teleerapb wben desired.

WOOLHesse
&CO.,

COMMISSION.

117 NI Main St.,STI LOUIS, MOl
____ RBFERENCE: Third N.tloDal B"ulr. St. Louia. _

WOOL
"W.B.WILHELM& CO,.

COMMISSION.
308 North Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

�Conslgmnetits solicited. References-Growers whose Wool we have sold.

H. W. CB.B8WBLL, Prelldent:

}SAli. LAZARUS. Vloe President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPB. Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GKAY, Secretal'J'.

ELI TITUS,
GENEI1A.L lU.NAGEft.

'&'1WEE&:l:C'&'�

Live' Stock Commission Co .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.'
.'

.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHICAGO ill•.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
OMAHA. NER.

EDWIN 8NYDIIIR,"REPRESENTATIVE XANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

FOR 8ALB-Cbeap. twenty Poland-Cblna boarl M k t Be ,_� f
.

h d f
reael, for service. Scott :V1.ller. HoldeD. Mo. ar e porle UrDlB e ree. Correspondence prolDptly attended to.

1iI0R SALE.-A ateam threlb.r, or will trade for
.I!' .tock. L. W. Brown. O.age Olty. Kal.

BULLS FOR BALB.-Ro,al Hlllhu..t, who bu
ltood at tbe bead of 19'oodllDd Sbort-born berd

a pure-bred Scotcb bull, dark red locolor,andalraDd
good one. Allo yoang bulll from 10 to 18 mODtb. old.
for .lIle at reaooDable "rices. All r.llotered Bod
In..raDteed breede,.. 1'1 " ",II�•• ',utliea.� of To·
peka. Ad�re.1 J. H. Sa.bU.."d, UulO. ;tW. Tupeka, Kall.

NEOSHO VALLBY HBRD OF POLAND-CHINA
bop. A 1I0e lot of BprlDgpIli for .lle r8&1OD..ble.

19'111 sblp wltb prlvllele of .tock belDg returned If
Ilot a. repreleDted. J. N. Ro.eberr.r. laland, N8OIho
Co .• KaB.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NUBSXRIBS-1811O-'91-WIll
h..ve on hand a fuU IIDe Of Dnreery .tock for faU

ud .prlDir trade. Al.o In tllelr .euon {rulll-"U
klndl of herrlea b, tbe crate, gr..pe. by tbe baillet•
..pple. by the barrel or c..rload. V ..talol1le free. Ad
dre••Wm. PI..lket & SOli, Lawrence. K....

DEVON BULLS,... FIt for .enlee. ja.t receIved
from ODr Buterll f..rm. For price. addre..

Rum.e, BrOl., Bmporla, K....

E'XCHANGES OF ALL KINDS M6.DB. - If you
wlab to cbaoge for otber property. write as.

Rumley Uro) , Emporia. Kal.

FOR SALE-Farm Of 159 acreB••Is IBUe. aeutbel.t
of Topeka, twomllel lOutb of Tecam.eh; fenced

and croal-feDced. 14«1 ..cre. broken; 6 acre. In tim

berj lIve-room frame bon.e; frame .tlble Iloldlng
lIs nOT.ea; good c..ttle Ihed; good .prlDg and raD'

nlol wdter; two lood weill; one·balf mile from
cburcb aud Icbool. AddreBI Jlmes Arm8trolll. ( ..d·
jololnl tbe f..rm). Tecam.eh. K....

Plants Plants
Thirty Geraniums. or fort, Coleu8. or ferty

.Assorted Plants. 81. StroDg Plaute. Tomato
and Cabbag� Plante••1.30 per 1.001. Celel'J'
Plants. alll.GO per 1.000. Pepper PhuulI. 'lIS
cents per lOU.

BONNEU l'Il'lUM08 NURSBIUE8.
Bonner Sprln.... Kalil•••

.

DIRECTORS:

H. W. CREBBWJIlr.1., A. B. GREOORY. W. A. TOWERB. PAUL PIJII.r.lPB.
11'. 11. YORK. R. M. SIIITJ!,. T. S. DuoBEE, JOT GUNTER.

J. H. STEPHIINS. SAM. LAZARUS. A. ROWE.

CATTLBI. HOGS .. SHBJBJP TO

Smith � Bridgeford,
CO�SI:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISBION MERCHANTS,

X.DI•• Cit,. 8toclil Y.rdi, X.DI•• Cit,., X.D••••
__Hllhe.tmarket price. realized aDd ...tl.factlos ga"r..nteed_ Market reporta farnllhed free to .hl,.

pen aud feeden. Corre.pondence lollclted. Beference:-The NltloDl1 BIIDk of Commerce. Kula.Olt,.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS OITY, MO.

eo.. lnlot.d ..t/re/r o/IRON and
STEEl.. A .olldmetalllo wheel. thor
oughlr ...11 built ud Warranted lor
TWO IIsar.. No wood to .well or
Ihrld_ No Hotlo.1 10 610111 out.

SnnfiOWHf'Wmdmill.

Eslabllshed 1876. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALECO. SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Automatlo flo"",or. The _

per/eotloll 01 mod.,. me ..

cha.loal I....tlo.. Writ.
for Catalogul a.d prlo...
Roliabl. anti ."perl••0«1

Agent. waitt". Add",.,
SunflowerWIndmill CO'I

Knox Bulldl."
••••iTOPEKA•

1Wt&f&

Mallufacturerl of Stocll:, WaaOIl, Hopper, Klnen·.
Dorm..nt, Depot aDd R. H. Tr..ck ScaleB, all BlzeB_

GreatestImprovements, LowestPrices.
We bave bad lIt1een ye..,. experience 10 thll bu.

IDe•• and wllllu.rantee a..tt.foctory work or DO pay.
Selod rnr clreullr. aDd prlceB befoTe bUJlo!!.

IS. J. AIJISTIN. Pre••• Terre H.ute. Illd.

WEBD SBWING MAOHINE FOR 17.r.o CABH- pBFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL-For sale to onr
At K�N'.a.. I'.a.s.... olllce, a. we do not neud It lubBcrlberi for 15 cent. ID 1 or 2-ceDt .tamp.until

Ilnce puttlDlln oew foldlDI m..cbIDe. the .Iock I. clOied out.
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